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END OF A DREAM? Frank, M. Grandstaff, prisoner-compose- r, thought to as he .aid regretful

--"adlos amlgo" to Shine PhllipstJii benefactor-en-d Inspiration for. tht.OrancUtaff cnUU,4'Bltf. SprlngJ
Ai they ihook hands before-th-e prisoner boirded the plane of Lambert V. Ward, right, to return to
Nashville, gratitude and regret are written on the face of Grandstaff-gr-lm hope on that of Phlllpi.
Behind Granditaff were five of the most glorioui days In hit life. Ahead theprlion gates In Tennessee.
Would he ever be back? "I doubt ft," nld Crandstaff. "I'm afraid thli It the finale.1! (jack M. Haynes
Photo)

HoustonFlood
Eases;OneLife
HOUSTON, Oct. 8. UV-- A threat!

J

of more flooding In HouMon and
Harris" County diminished-Saturda-

y

night as waters receded In swollen
bayous.

Many of several hundred resl--

SZMZZ&XlZM- -

returned to their muddy, water--
swept homp.

There still were numerous re--:
ports of homes and small com-
munities But further dan-
ger to thrm appeared to be past.

A rain hacj caufcq noon
trUh,h-lst- f

.hrl HntmirrH Irnffirr rnased KUr- -

burbnn re.ldnts in sectionssouth--f
west and northwesta! the city from
their homes, and marooned many
others.

Police reported water reached
depths up to five feet In some
areas.

Thi nnlv streams still rising to--
- --night were

In the easternsection oi we coumy,
and Buffalo Bayou-harnef- red by
an effective flood control syrtcm.

BuflJlo Bayou runs through the
middle of Houston and becomes
k. iiniivtnn thin canal. It has been

harnessed since a 1935 flood spree.
All hlnfiwnvf from Houston wcr"

closed to traffic at times but the
only one still blocked tonight was

Reviewing The

Big'Sprincr
Week

With Joe Pickle

rrd revleAV otJhe
Ings of the past week would have

to be loaded with Centennial ac-

tivities. Dig Spring Saturday night
--mud look back with immense sat

major celebration
a-si-j-

is:
one mat cuckl-- mini

to oi
v.-- .- -- - -iil-c- h'rtia planned and executed It

WW -

Never was community iplrlt
higher than now. Almost every

where could hear pebple say-

ing one to another: "I didn't be-

lieve we could do It." Cen
tennlal Just goes to show what can
be done and done right when an

entire community is mobilized for
and pulling together.

Every day and every event was
a highlight. From the general re-

action, none can gairt say that
"Centurama" was perhaps t h e

crowning event. Performers and

when the went on. It was
almost without flaw the opening
night perfect by WednesdayJ

of the stage eausco;

mnv in stand, but there was little

muiniih show that
cood. Until yet. I have hearo
a remark about it

ii'r....... I. nnccfh!,. tn huv the oub--
.1 1 -- -

llclty .nnd of course ... not.
is inconccivswe to iigurr ....
of the Big Spring dateline, from
rnact In vn-"-u probably in
foreian coimlries-duri-nB the past
u'usir ft, niifiui an iJUiiiL:a uaic
poured.in. bu these, of course,$WJ
are out a arop in uw Uu,Rr. .

THE WEEK, Pg, 2, Col, 3
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U. S. 75 to the north. It was under
. - .... b Vn4 IK I1rl'1"1 w"'" " ",u"
J V""?. -- .. ,.. , ....

1 wua ui una men i. uv ivn- -

dents had bctn reported cut olf.
Mot of them still could not reach
bighwr'ys without wading through

b wereorledffffi
Recedingwater In Bray's Bayou

was one cf the first Indications the
flood' was' leaving.

Weatherman E. A, Farrell pre-
dicted that shnwen forecast
tonight nnd tomorrow offered no

...... ........i.oro vi...no ,,.;..
rain since rarlyty

Dray's Bayou flanks Houston

WINNERS ANNOUNCED

CentennialParade
PrizesTotal$1,200

jjore than J1.200 In prizes were
nf .i,- - fi..-- rVnlrnnlfll Darades.

Jflck y gmlth, parades chairman,
spent several on victors

said.
and other entries In each oi the
parades.

The Westcx Oil entr;
nlaced first in the decorated
division of Monday's prade,

$100. Hemphill-Well- s was
for the $60 prize, the A

entry ranked third for $50, and
the Garden club entry won fourth
and $20.

Estah's Florist entry, an old--

time buggy, won first In the old--

dlvUlflnMondaytaklngJhe tXS
$100 first prize. McEwen
won second and a ISO prize with a
1906 Cadillac.

Two entries in the Spanish divi-

sion of Tuesday's Good Neighbor

awtfJrtJraars
...j.. .... .,,.. ... -- .,i-i

Murine the woman Drenarine a
Spanish meal.

The ItEA Coop float from Stan- -

ton, only entry from out of town. I

casualspectators wno nau mc raae x naay in iuc iuiw ui
the -

not

.

See

for

-. 1
' P " ""' '

.,.--. anft hleh schools.
h fa 0, Youlh Dty

Week and a
mg(1(, and ,obering remInder W the
'":'.. ,C,",h. nf rtn, uho
"TAJ ,17, hlnrt. are

coming up to receive the
The parade by far the larg--

.i nf ih un'li frnm thi noint ot i
'

ih...r .....nnmlur nartleioatine..
ua e.gn car. suea w.

-- u... -- - -"

city, county ano .cno
rinmnv .iniuii iiv- - astir uafi.v-- ; h b - ar I

'and Spring
,,

Seye bicycle,
,nd COoter bri- -

10 Cents

20

company

win-

ning

mmdred
CJcleli formed

Price

Threat
Taken

the south and runt through
someof Hie most fashionable

trcitdentlnl rcar and levrral "su

burban town to the southwest.
The Harris County flood control

engineer R. C. Putney announced:
"We think the worsl is actually

.wr. LH- - ..-- - E.re- .r-l-

0Vr- - ttlir.,lnl,ru',r.pears to have halted bayous
more coming down from
above 'could revsrso the trend'

Bray's Bayou reached a S1.5 foot
crest late today and to re
cede at about of a
iQoJLuer.Jiour a

Water depthsup to fivejeet stood

See FLOOD, Pg.?, Col. 1

announcedlate Saturday for winners

announced 20 winners In the 10

won $50 In that division Tuesday.
In the

decorated floats division, winning
the $75 award, while the Big Spring
Herald won second and $50, and
Pinkie's was third for $20.

In the Military parade Wednes-
day, the Big Spring American Le
gion was first In the veterans' u
vlstn- - The organization won a

whllp the local JtEWf
placed second lor ii. ine uig
Spring National Guard unit was
first for S35 in the military divi-

sion.
Railroad unions won first

In the Labor and,Industry parade's
labor division Saturday. Top.; . ..... "...

r iimmntiu nrl En.
gineers, and the Brotherhood of
.

See PRIZES, Pg2. CoL 2 I

..j ...v.. 1.. 1. .u... u

divisions of the parades.Judges hoursdeciding
among the dozensof entries, Smith The group praised all floats

floats

sec-

ond while

Motors

prize
uhlch could only re-- vlulu ?; " of siza went tne uroer

gpanUh Qucensn(J ,he Qne f?1., Conduc(orf the Brothernood

you

The

action

seen here

show

and
Entargement

was

disparaging

auuul

M

Centennial dra--

Vi.tHv
torch.

was

oy
v.., y.,.v....

govern-- ,
mnni

Big

motor--

along
city's

".water

began

prize,

place

rrpnun

mc ma.,...." '"" " r
resented- the Latin )ub of DUf
Snrino hleh. Industrial Co- -

'.;,... cm. .j .,.
uj.cwvr ii.iuus, ". - "
Cetennlal Queen's court.

DelegaUons' from South Ward
itlBht, Nnrth Ward. East

Ward" Mm. Central WirdJ
West Ward Airport. Kate Morrl
son, Howard County Junior coi- -
lse. and Bis Sorlnc jjign marcnea
In the lone nrocession. Boy and- - .. , ... .....
usn scou .r., ;-

---.
.

- """- - "rL" " rJ"
mem ooy. rfc "'a iiuir diiu luui uas ncic eiau a v a" - - "

de wag made
. up oi units fromUe-pnte-d ,A. .....

o

a,
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h Meet Aqain

In Coal Strike
Wednesday Is .Set
For Talks; Steel
Picture s Gloomy

PITTSBURGH.Oct 8 M1)

Uncle Samtoday got John L.
Lewis and coal operators to
eo back to the bargaining
table, and try agaialorji .gct-X- in

ucment. or the ZU-da- y old
mine strike.

But there was onlv doom on the
steel strike front as .the cconomxJ
crippling snuiaown or America's
basic industry headed into its sec-
ond week. Nuthinc. is being' done.

The first doublebcadrr steel-coa-l
strike In the nation's history has
idled nearly a million workers wltht
prospects the iobless list will rise
Sulckly. Losses in wages and

are estimated above $250
million.

Allied industries ire being hit
harder and only today a small
steel concern boosted prices after
meeting strike pension demands of
the CIO United Steclworkcrs. Pitts-
burgh district merchant! toldcoal
and steelstriken"to IctTipuncrcd--it

purchases...
United Mine Workers Chief Lewis

and representatives of three opcr
ators groups will sit down in Wet
Virginia next WednesdayIn an ef--,

tori to unsnarl their contract im- -

P. reached a of conltant acHvlty.
in WahlnBtm attcnUon tono onc any

"" -- '' ;"" """ w'""'
Chlng told them to get together
and end the UMW strike because

crisis li approaching.
Lewis will meet with Southern

operators in Charleston, and North-
ern, Western and steel company
representatives in White Sulphur
Springs.

Lewis was In hit Washlncton of-

fice catching up with busli,ers aft
er a long absenceIn Illinois where
his mother Is ill. Dut he had ndth--

ueneraiiy mere was peace In lh.
coal fields East of the

Mta"l..Sri where .ow dlVgcr.
are siruuag in iu ugni iui j

contract i

Non-unio-n mines continue to pre
duce fuel with little of the violence
that marked their return to rpcr-- '
ator in defjance of Lewis' ftrikert.

ATTENDANCE OF

With

In On
Day

Howard County's 1949 Fair
to a successful conclusion Sat--

unlay "night before hcHvy trafflc7-
What the attendance figure

was 10 esumaic. uui iuu
had exceeded Its first

showing last year under Its pres
ent organizaUon. Gate receipts In- -

dlcated a paid tournout well in ex- -

cessof 8,000. Those missed through
Ammv In nnnlni? of cates on

opening day. working classes and,
leakage put the lair oeyona iu.uuu
for the three days. Probably it was
nearer 12,000.

..v. --nmni.t. .nfiM nH

rt..r., ,0 uirf soring
- ! ',oritv Df the Vounester'
..,-- ,n.i,,m. in rmvhnu r..oli:" a ,. h iin.r. in-- " "'- -. ""- - - -

.
add a wptenmai toucn. iany
teachers alsowore their Centen--
nial garbs as Ihey marchd along
side the chllren.tw u.r. inHi.n... . Hriv,,. h.rV' " - -- -
irom le .' uro, ? Bm
ana severs, cussroom un.is , -- u
their clowns. Roman toga, gladia
. .j .1J... .!..,. ,,. ,

d"' 'Z'""!- -

z: iJ." ..:' :.,..:. ... ,..
H"-"- -. ""ZZ."? n,.,as.se ( vtv .aaAwa. .
.." Si. " "1 ::.;cbooI bad

SUNDAYy OCTOBER D, 1040

HERALD

Labor. IndustryHonored
As City CentennialEnds

BestOf Week
SpectatorsThrong Route As City Pays
Tribute To Labor, Industrial Leaders

Crowds overflowed the sidewalks all along the 'route Saturday as
the final parade of Centennial week filed through the city in recog-

nition of Labor and Industry roles in the" Big Spring Story.
Industrial and labor leaders of local and national prominence rode,

In cars at the head of theJong procession.Several floats not entered
previous --Omienniai aradct

27000TURN OUT
FOR FINAL DANCE

More than 2,000 turned-o- ut Saturday night for the climaxing event
of Centennial Week the grand finale Square Dance Festival.

Airport hangar No. 2 was packed around the walls and o the
balcony, and a mass of humanity bordered the floor the dancers.
Them were well over 300 of these, according to estimate by Harry
King, who directed this activity.

Lively sets sent a swirl of color about the floor to the music of
Hoylo Nix and his . West Texas I

Cowbova. Special ezhlbltlon squares were
the" a crew linemen checked

been almost too much lor some,
Foot-sor-e, one uancer ''iIcu
g,," He had the wistful look
.., cooli' Z h "S, dv,. One
u,nmn lost her headpiece. ' but

'

incidentals. I
Many people were

nr,...nt. Ineludlnc a number from1
distant points. Traffic was Jammed
around the dance, and scores
pecked In from windows, unable

They an agreement onift wcckthe time and place paJd kuch

new

boom--i

aiUICUIl
Fair far

for

of

"""

J.
good

an
to

to In. Square
in 1049 in 1848, when One of early highlight

Capt. II. Marcy chronicled Al Finch, Rotan, "Red
of spring, less River callers

mile Zack Coombs, Stamford,
Costumes a of, Ivy Jones, Mrs.

- .I.- -- .J.,4 In HfMl.nH ITimhv

..meir Squares. . UIt,,,.UIC .11bci11--...,.u
P' .WB. nioneu 'eUfcUy filled bodice, and full, full'

ovcrhoonsi
: ..... .':.. .

ana au pemcoai uasnea prevoca- -

lively, a profusion of rur- -

flcs and bright ribbon trim. Some
costumes featured effects
and deep decollctes. I

8,000 INDICATED

Right up until 10 p. m, when

time came ior removing some of

1,11,11. Thn rnrnlvnl too. was do.
,n8 a business.

Sv.,ln w.re Saturday
followlnal pig-sal-

lry antj.)ec.f continued to at-- 1

(ract attention. The
i...i.nn --.71,1. i.r Trtij nt innrt
exnlbll, moving
la() crowded condltioas Saturday

evening
police like Tro-

jans, tunneling Fair and Square
Dance traffic in orderly fashion

Inside the general
and building
milled around exhibits which re-

flected an uncanny variety. The
range wa through all types of field
crops, from peanuts alfalfa
There were of yams,

honey parii
peaches, dates, and other fruits
Grains ran from corn to all man-
ner of small grains, Cotton exhibits
were attrsctlve and extensive.

wcre tnose of tne uiaeons. nianin--

Howard Soil District,
Eager Heaver. Busy Fingers &
Fancy Doers, and Sewing club.
,,,-,-

, r,m, i.n,P,r. . r...- - -- m..., " - - '' - -

the exhibit.

ramies, tnree an cxmoiii.. ...i.ioig ar-i-

been by the Home Dem
women Mrs. Al- -'"V"r' ".

-- -i -- "- "'"-""

r 'farm, as a II display. ,

The flower show to al
Irt right up until;
.A ffat, dosed did the iark.

and r
mmuny doom
ii.rvnv Wli. ffnral nuner.

ml --

WV-Wi- ro

jn ,wnat JieveraL

tumes, but with varying hues. But- -

tom and bows In abun

d" "' did poke bonnets and
mfflcd hata.- - -

Men almost entirely to
Western regalia., Some wore Jeans
and khaki auit. ,wbUe other
dresicd in ctWtom made cowboy
suiu, sicison nan ana nign-necir- a

boots.
Sporting royal blue suits, red

tics, white hats and cowboy boots,
Nix and his Cowboys cut a lively
parade tunes for the spirited

onran.m , .i,mu ,.u...,, t ? hi.i.. c. i..n'. f "ui ""
I. It. Witt. Hamlin. Vernon C.rr,

J. C. Wilson. Abilene.
U-..,, . w.n. n--a:ku uciiiciu, umcn, :... r
ley, uoscoc,
Lloyd Brame, Loralne,

set pahi,l, Kg. 2, ooi. a

help had fallen short In" prepsra--
tlon. Durward Ltwter, county ag--

"- - uciiiwiiinuuii "' "
Mrs. L. In charge of
the girls division, had built ex
hihlts without ervlces of agent

Exhibit material was be with.
drawn this afternoon If possible,

-iiml Mnnriav at the latest. Joe
Pickle, Indicated that
mo executive ooaru wumu uo tun- -

voked within a fortnight to survey
the Fair results and to make Inl- -

'tlal for Ihe 1950

TJuf

get dancing was it- -

popular as the was
D. his when called

discovery tho than' Valley." Quest In--a

away. eluded
formed galaxy Rotan, E. W.

-- - ...... ...... lf.tr... Taflr

niUSl...,

showing

bustle

CornityFarirClosesSatPTd
Heavy Flow Of

2,500 Parade
CentennialYouth

Proclaimed

lhc was a
nnu, . n.nl the the

but da--1

cattle

wii)l

to

the

4

unnr

""""I'.S

Traffic

plans

exnbit, there he.vyOTt. yeoman-servic- e

in.norilno cx.Hn making production possible.

jandjnee

Friday'a

commercial

attractions,

OuUltle, worked

agricultural
homemaklng people

assortments
persimmons, JPples,

Conservation

Among InUltUllonal

diinlayed
onstratioff ,;.';,--;,
"''.::". ".."Tir.".

continued
.dmlr.lton

substantially .trongerf

appeared

appeared

Brooksmlth.

Davidson,

president,

production.

The port engine of a Pioneer
Air Line DC--3 got a bath of wa- -

tcr from the "big spring'' andsim
ultaneously acquired Itself a per--1

manent name during ceremonies
ai uie ui. oyiuit iu.if -- -

port Saturday morning,
christening rites, theAt brief ... . .

new plane was oinciauy uesignai--

ed 'The Pioneer P a nsman. Uig- - .
- ,,,- .... .,,.,,,... mirnnrt.... ,

.." n" " " '"
""! uruggisi-aumo- r. smasneu.:
bottle of soring water against the
n0,e 0f ,he engine to climax brief
rWmnni attended bv Gen Hob--

ert J- - Smith, president of Pioneer
Air Lines, several other officials'
and a de eeatlon of city official.,
and civic leader, from Abllen,....

wayor u, w. uauncx mm n
hrroun that Uia SDrlns wti ,bappy

ray of homemaklng exhibit had'morning.

awmoir.

gatlon carried giant birthday Military Day. aimougn j'pc uui.uu.u .. w ,.

Service

Today's TODAY

aradeIs

proclaimed as the most impressive
of the wcck"i five big parades.

W. a. Vollmer and U C. Porter,
president and vice president of the
Texas ti Pacific ltallrosd com-
pany; Ray Hackney, southern re-

gional director of the Communica-
tions Worker of America; J. B.
Thomas, president "of the Texas
Electric Service company: Ray-

mond Tollclt, president of the Cos--
den rtcflnlng corporation; and W.

of

zer. Bob Parks, and other local
labor leader led the parade.)

Model of a modern T&P Texas
Eagle and caboose,entered' In the
procession by the three Hallway
Brotherhoods' and the Order of
Hallway Conductor, created com
ment an along tne paraae route.
It wa later Judgedthe best float
in the, labor division of the pro-

cession, winning a prize of 1125.
The Painter and Decorator lo-

cal entered a colorful float carry-
ing a multl-hue-d rainbow. Carpen-
ter marched behind a mlnature
home-- built by member of the lo-

cal union.
Communications Worker of

America local showed modern and
pioneer switchboards In operation,

lines and made repair. Repre-
sentatives of Bricklayer local
rode the back of a truck under
sign announcing their profession

nd-t-he unload-15-cou- nty --cover
age

Refinery Workers entered a slm
pie, yet attractive, float bearing
the local ezo signaturo wmcu
ranked third Jn contest Judging,
The International Brotherhood of
Electrical Worker entered a float
representing local VJQ.

The West Texas Sand and Qrav
el company entry, winner of first
place la the Industrial division of
the parade, carried two cowboys
at work branding a calf.

A musical touch was added to
the Adair Music and Neel's Trans
fer float with Ann Houscr at the
keyboard of a grand pianoplaying
yuyuni "'""" """ ,.- -.

.i. ti,. m.i ci. ..nimi..""''. ...r.ty entry a group
singing hymns ana spiritual.

Riding near the front of the La
bor and Industry parade were
member of the Centennial
Queen' Court of Honor who dis-

mounted at the Courthousereview
ing stand to watch the remainder
of the parade and receive awards
from Centennial association offi
cial.

Other units In the procession, In
addition of motorcycle, police, and
highway patrol escorts, were the
Big. Spranghgh school band, T&P
Engine No. 20, and floats entered
by the American Business Club,
Shell Oil company, Hemphill-Well-

The Herald, Hester' Supply, Lion
Club, Cosden, Truman Jones,
'Southland Life Insurance Zale's
Fraternal Order of Eagles, and'
Big Spring. Relall Druggists asso--.
elation

A score of trucks, tractors and
other vehicles from various Big
Spring concerns filled the rear
ranks of the parade.

napMrnoia hi vJrav lrnANnmro. nr. a. wi r
Gen. H.H. (Hap) Arnold was re--

i'"'" - - - -
bis Sonoma ranch home He was
wartime commander of the Army
Air Forces.

and all of West Texar.
The mayor observedthat Pioneer

Air jjes bad an appropriate,
nlme

.fhe cotnpiny u truly a pioneer
in eW working otl U own

n& iheiisanjaL 01
.,,,, cr,rin. ..mavnr Hcciared in his.i .- - -

wejcomn. address.
i r..,rn Smith nre.."""""".. V1"A ",::'..; "

sea appreciauon........to nig spring vn
myself and on behalf of the enure
company'' for the recognition ac-

corded Vi0MeT Alr Lines.
.V ,.s. rw.i r -- -- -

' amen, ujg Dyfuts jhj. i...
,'nW ,' .rnffemmta uere

"rvVT-f- h. m,r;.ii; .i,,r.i'
tt,e lobby of the local post office.
A reproduction of. the mural wa,
ln.talled In the plane,

Shlck said Artist PeterHurt wa.
u.Mi..u..virv-vvlv- , ,

following a pojt maiter'a conver
. . . . . . . ... j ! .men.ne a ait mn Tomani nrt rt nan' riniist in biii-i- i biii rvrui aia iiuii uci a as vwv s vwcarted member lotai crowa watcmng compareu unin, """ - "" J cY,i.i h.rt tn'steerfootball team and high .chool' favorably with Monday' openingthanks to all who bad a part ? JSt''

pep .quad, The West Ward dele-- parade and with the big turnout on lasmoning nu "" ."., ?""' .."'"Vi.l" V'",:".SV..7, ;,. i T.nVi tn th. . tr7rtIvL
a . me r " " ..

t

Ntws

e

ii

Thlrty-Two-Png- es Today

ITrade

businessHeads

Feted

PresidentOf T&P, '

AFL, CIO Officials
Arc Visitors Here

Bier Snrine closed out 1U,

Centennial fiesta Saturdayby
doffing its hat to tho working
man and tno DUBincss execu-
tive who havo teamedto heir)
build tno community.

and for the occasion there were
visitors representing trade unions
and hmlw. .enterprise which do
business In Uie city.

All had a place of honor la the
Saturday parade,wwe honored at
a luncheon at the Settles, were
feted again at an' evening; barbe
cue at the city park, and vert
Introduced at a 8 p.m. program
at the amphitheatre.

Principal speaker for the latter
program were W, G. . Vollmer,
president- - or the Texas,. & Pnclflo

JJoiryfCasey;PKtpJtrXaboineUu

Railway company J. W, Pane, re-

gional director for the American
Federation of Labor, and Ray
Hackney, regional director' for the
Communication "Worker" of Amer-
ica (CIO) J - . ,,

Some 200 people were on faatu!
as Vollmer drove home the phllos-oph- y

that government security
means, joss, oi. Individual rights J1

? f
that ''only the,, 'people themslvH
can prorlde. such security: as' .!
humanly attainable! the govern
ment lack both the means and
the capacity to provldo security."

Vollmer s keynote was that au B
travornmenf ilrimTnaTcfT aectlrlfv- - J
programs call for more and more
money from the taxpayers' pock
el. . -

In frontier day,, he said, the
people were independent and am-

bitious all they wanted or needed
wa opportunity. Today, he con-

tinued. " a great many people are
UmwIlllflg!o--rcly- i
ability to meet the need of life;
they are turning, In Increasing
numbers, to the federal govern
ment to provide them with security
and freedom from want."

The people, Vollmer continued,
are abandoning the trait of self--
reliance, Those peoples of other
nations, he.said, which have, dona
ihe same thing, have , sacrificed
their freedoms. "There Is a defin--'

fte distinction betweensecurity and
freedom," ho. said. "The more

less Individual (freedom the
neonle have. Comnlete eeonomle
security mean complete econo-
mic lavery,"

The railroad executive cited such
thing as crop price support; the
new housing, bill; federal power
and water projects; tho federal

c

DC--3 Is ChristenedWifh
Bottle Of WaterFrom 'Big

p'rtvlaimA.rrttcam, f",'

Unionists,

Saturday

Airliner
Spring

eral public medical program all
See LABOR, Pa. 2, Col. 1

658
DeathlessDays
D. Cnf.nrf Trafflfn U'M HUUUy

.

uesspf the new post office building;
here.

On the speakers platform, along
with Mayor Dabny, Gen, Smith,
Mrs. Philips and Shlck were Cen

.service clubs,
. - veterans orcanlza

tlons, and Patll McDonald, Big
Spring Centennial queen. ,

Among those Introduced by
Schley Itllcy. master of ceremon-
ies, were J, li. Thomas, Fort
Worth, president of the Texas Elec--
trie Service Co.. and R. L. Tollett.
Big Soring, president of Cosden
Petroleum Corp.

The christening ceremony Vas
a major feature of the Centennial's
Labor and Industry Day proaraasv,

immediately atter tne cPtja
Queen Patti. McDonald ,sjsl
coun. - ana various taaM',,fi
partlcipaUu In the csfiapiFMt)
passengerson two oasaatjgas. laMMp
over th dty.
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ANNOUNCE CHAMPION
-

t

Livestock Judged
AtCountyFair

rUccmcnti In HycsUck classes
Friday concluded Judging for the
JM8 Howard County Fair.

Grandehamplonbull of the reen-
tered division was.ahown by 0 !(

MeAUiter: Brandehampton of the
fat iteer division by Itcppy Guitar,
and Low) a nice had the grand-champi-

boar.
Result ot Judging, with place In

order listed, followt
DllnV CATTl

jr.nsnra
famala. carta on sr bafora Jan 1,

1HI! Uojd JUbmaon, mil and Raiaraa
Champion. ,

fmal. tataI Jul I tnOee.
HIS' Lloyd KaBlnaon, tint and Orand
Cbamploo.

Tmm.im. ral.af Jan 1 I Juna 30 1141
Jimml WWW . .

FrmaW-tklf- a JWtOT J I.
Csuola llartlord ',,m

flUI.B.a.1.
H..11 alvai J... f LA JlIM M

m

ilis .i ..... . .. .. Hkil ,4iihihII
r.mala., calrad w or tutor Jan 1,

lMH rarrr Laa Wtota. Aral Itaitrva
champion. TfttU wait, tod Utile
nnur

Katnata cftlrtd crlor to Jan I laTT"
Dalten Whll, nrt and Oram) Champion

' ot'raxar.T
"Bull, ialtad Julf ll t)e Jl, IW

yi, c. Carroll
r.mala, ralrad Jan. I to Dae. Jl, IKS

W, C. Carroll.
awiKir
III1POC

Bawl, OTfr ont jaart Donald Nichols
tint and rtaiarta Champion. Maurice
Duncan. Art Doddi.

Oltla, under xm' jrar Donald D'nlnn
llnl and Orand Champion, Jamti rrjar.
Dorla Lm

Boara, iitdat ona raari, loI Tlfea
flrat ami Orand Champion, WarcUl Craw
Ponald Denton

. boys' n rim
ftaara Club Oilu Dojrla tame drat

and Orand Champion, Horman Sptari, Sill
llanaon,

Basra lf Club Boarii Donald Dfnton
flril ami Orand Champion DUtrlcl Show

Olltai Dojla Lamb. Howard Countr,
Orand Cnamplon, Jamrs Tunnalt, MarUn
Count?, Itaaarrr Champion.

noaral Tom Ed Anafll. Martin Countr
Orand Champion. Donald Danton ltoward

lUV .Keaaa.c&amptan.
eaara Counlr nroun nf thrra Artlon

DrVanar. lwia nice, riron DtVanar
Dlalrlcl Oroup nf lhrrr Llord Hln

MarUn Country Orand Champion Arlian
orJ

uarsac Boat. ntaTTWtigni oarrow
Jarnti Prrar. Llord Roblnaon. norca hull

Markat HoM, lUMwtltM barrowi Don
jDtnlon. I,. Rlct, Arllon DaVanar,' tfarkat flou, fat tllU' Jamn Frrar,
aiaifin rrtar, Jim wn.ua

Marhal ltoaa. rhamnlon
barrow. Orand Champion

Jama Trtar
on barrow, naiarra Chamblon

i.iora nooin- -

Oroup of Thraa. ontn claia: Donald Dtn-to- a,

Arlton DVanaf, An Dodd
KPOiaTFRro nrrj-- cattlbKtrd Bull O. II MeAI&lar,

nulla ralr.d Jan, II, 14T
CharUa CralaMon

Bulla ralrfd atpt. I.Dae 31, HIT
onntrahrertri

wrilaat'1" "t" l'A"'' ,l ,1',L,1n4
Bulla 'ealrad Mpt 1ae II mtO. Tt,

UrAllilar nrt and tacendi C A WaJttr
BuUt oalrad Jan. I, llac A

Walkar. a
--nulla talrad afltr Mar 1, 1HI-- C, A

Walktr.' O H McAtlatar,
Two bulla c. a, walkar, O. K

arandebarnplon dlrltion lO II
Charlea Crtlablon

Clrandthamplon famala C, A Walk.
jrjrntOfcLtlind W'allaca.

Ualltrs talrad Mar 31

Inland Wallata Jmn Caublt
-

Htlfan Talrad gfot 31 ltl 1

as,A inniiar. o II HtAllalar (iKOOd
and Ulral , - -- ..jtVtlA'' w'" t, 0,"r,'

UAiHltV e,'c-- wr P
-- Jlull ajCdValfar ft Ar Walkar. taland

Wauaca, C. A.
'Sanlor chstnplon bull O H. UcAIUtar,

v. a. Truar..

Madlum walaht nnll.r
dollar Ltotd Roblnion, ilmmla Whlla,
llarllrn Onllar.

Llshlwitihl Donald
Caubla.

"J

Walkar

Hi wltt, Jamai
OrandrhaBiplon, Barpr Outtar; rtiarta,Jarnti rryar

FLOOD
eeaaima nam t.j. Onat

In some areat,
. The herltf had about
people living between Aldlne and
Westfield, are msrooned by flood

ivia. were

werc

and Industrial area
ship 1

Inches 12 hour cndJiie
midnight

rhe most erlous4j

flood

100 hern ca- -

ruatea me new

and

Jt"H,,s,
were fcot

ton' wmth Stiftj liud-- e

the new Sl&ooo-09- 0

Hotel.
2S from

and Bd north.
east in

eltv

PRIZES
(CoaltnSad f"rm rata

Hallroad Trainmen for model
of a TAP KaRle caboose.

Communications Worker of
America local union sec-

ond, a $50 auard,and Cos-dr-n

neffnery Wcfrkcr 828

were Judged third fbra $25 prize
The Wesf Tcxa Sand Gravel
company float, an old
branding scene, unn first place In
the Industrial division First prlte
was $100.

total of S10O Is to be divided
--among.school groups entered In
Hie Friday outli parade Smltli
said. School officials to

winner In that procession
and rcsulls ueie iiiiaunuuiuiu

LABOR
iCoaUnuad mm Onai

expensive projects, he said which
be paid for by the people

Vollmer concluded his remark
with "commandments" for today'a
free enterprise:

Oppose of
of government mans

oppose public ownership of basic
industries; oppose stato and
eral subsidies, to individuals,
sroups and communities!' oppose
th9c security program leading to

don't turn to the govern
ment for solution to all

onlv neonle can nro- -
Davanay. CountJu.eiChirn don'lj

trade of action gov
ernntenl handouts; all mankind
ha the righta of freedom

Hackney based his talk on dif-

ferent viewpoint, asserting that
"any government should do any
thing possible to avoid degres-
sion."

He cited cycle In business
and cautioned that safeguards

Lmutt be maintained against re
(urn to the trials of 1030-3-

The nation a economy, he
thought, rest upon three supports
the farmer, the Industrial labor
and capital All three ran work
together, he said, and none "need
to shove the other away from the
table "

Hackney several times
Ihe belief that for the nation to he
prosperous, the farmer must be
prosperous Any reasonable atepr-mus-

be taken by the government
he assetted, to keep the farm in-

come at a strong level. Law to
that end are not wrong, Hackne)
asserted, because when farm In
come Is stable, natlon'a entire
economy is stable
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LAKES

BRAND

DRAKE

HUNT'S

27c

37c

Lb.

concealed Joy.

"I'U be glad to ace my
again after all these week. Tbii
1 the longtt period I've been with-
out seeing what he look like since
the war," one young ma-

tron a ahe hurried her spouse
toward the nearest barbershop.

!
I

To 1

Angeles I
Lv. (CT) I
Ar. 3:30 P.M. (FT) I

Sweets

husband

declared

2 lire. . S16.15

-- EL
3 lire. $17.75

Call your travel agent or I BOO.

Tlckat Office at Airpor fare
quoted above ara ragufir one-wa- y

fares anddo not include tax.

t'ZsJ.-.t.-. nrt... FoodClub,AII
Flavors, Pkg.

7T7I j L J f i i k m (

MILK Can-s'-2 For,. I. ......'.. .
21 C

10c

WASHING

Food Club, Homogenized
12-O- z. Handle Mug
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33c
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(Texas)
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12jc

39c
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Spanish
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10:01A.M.

and

Lb.

5c
Bunches

Carrots 19c
Kentucky

Marjiand

Yams

SAN

PASO

Pound

J7c
Pound

8c

purrs

$38.25

5c
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SECOND ATTEMPT
.

SUCCESSFUL-- .
m

DementedWar Vet
Shoots, Kills Self

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Oct. 8.
W) rimf ran out lor War Ve-
teran Roger" Kohlcrberger before
he could betalked out of.hlt wish
lor aeain,

An
had been treated

mental Ulness before. Ills;

Mr. a

Ills wrist bleedlna from an carlt-- prominent, i.rana itapiaa womii,
er suicide attempt, Koblcnberccr, had been warned that be might
32, shot nnd killed himself Friday! harm himself. Friends said plans

SlW. "KMej! ",,C whire already hsd beenmade to send
he and a'
psychiatrist at bay for three hours. him to an Institution at Traverse

The trio of had been ci!X" ,.

hopeful that the riemenUd our.R !,"lJc.a"c,d a,',,,or,,,
veteran would faint from loss of discovered

scene when she awoke andblood before out ,,he
her husbandrutins on thecould beclde throats and thereby

lavcd trapdoor which led up to It.

IronlcallVi the mission
' Cap! Dewey Reaver npH .trnl

had been at the moment ma"'v''r ,0?S,hc.
the tragedy occur)cd psychJMrlst Dr

Kohlcnbergcr had eonrntert to porniaded Kohlenhergcr So let
return downstairs where his moth-- them enter the attic

31 waited Mort! han a Jc:n policemener and wife. Cola. py--
foot touch-- stood the liouse nnff airerfullj Rut lust as

rd the .top rung of the Udder, the wa"cd
mm wptiI off Whether the un- -

.. ,. ,. ..... t, n.......... i.i
'ir on purpose, outheri--

tles do know

Chatles

Nlchel,

wjtsldc

rhot-wa- sl

tlilciital

JLJiullcL woun'dln hll JiMiLJlMfhe gun polnlcdjo u hcaA fnlk
died two hcurs later In Butterworth mg cmarris.
Hospital.

Get FULL Coverage
atLowerJsletCostU
jTour property insurance
should be in line with in-

creasedproperty values Is

it' Investigate our
policies. Get full

coveragewith dividend
payments to help offset
your increased coverage.'

H.B. REAGAN
AGENCY

21714 Main
Phone 515

ja

vvasnuu

i

floor mi famous inor ntuon
n4 new Overflow,

Too, Thor water
our. . .

in a demonstration
today . . we'll install it

SI9.50
$2,50WEEKLY

Intelligent 'college graduate',
Kohlcnbcrger lor

mother.
KoMcnberccr,

carrylnR his

ceemlngl
successful Fc'!?'

his

not

.!.- - ..... ... ..v. i .......
Rut the oune veteran lay still

-

Eventually he consented to go
downstairs. He had ttartrd down
when the fatal hot ent h.m
tumbling to the feet of his mother
and wife.

Hot Wire Fatal
To Six

cao nrnill. Oct 8 UK

Six women were electrocuted In
succesMen neii: uuvi ..

iron rod hit a n wire In
a flooded yard.

Mi Iintriin.i Maifinp had bor- -
irowedthc-rod-tocpeniatdraln-

.Jn

her fiooaca dbck yaro. nra sm
touched It against live wires over-
head, the current killed her.
of her daughters, ran lo save her
Each died when thr touched her
mother. The rame fate met Mrs.
Martlne's sister and the neighbor
who had loaned the rod. .

Finally an unidentified passerby
warned other would-b- e rescuers
away from the death-tra- p

, Sanders Land
NEON SIGN CO.

'
60? W 3rd Phon 660

Big Spring Neon

Nowv-?rj:r- r'

Formerly 229.50

$1

now
only

NO WMNGM! NO NS TUBS!

NO HMD WOM!
.Good news indeed!

Now you pay tu thtn ettr to enjoy the world's bestwashing
at the flick of .wnch! The wonderful Aut02r Thor brinies
you a datdbU blessing... freedom from washday wotk ud
really dean clothes.Thai's becauseonly

Agitator
the marvelous Tbor

iog Rinse. SPINSthe
you

tub! Come for
right away)

DOWN

Women
PAtTIv

riiuuj

Three

ard.

And
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(oncriti
it uptUirl r
diun.'

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
AUTHORIZED

GENERAL i ELECTRIC
DEALER
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Jt- - .

Wamc '
i win n

Dollar
Day uulfr7

Monday
urn Men's SV DENIM U

PANTS IA odd sires 4

JfcjEwLPfiHB55irJeei

e$f Rcr. 49c M
W Ladies' i gH

W RAYON 1
I PANTIES M

iy 1

L$i --A
f RcK. 35c W
W CHILDREN'S B
1 ANKLETS 11

ISV

4nr.

LV yftff-- J

S
$1

W Lufkin ;

f ALUMINUM iL
I RULE 1

i n M

F.

5V

Hoc. 2.7!) a?
Gtl T tilmn Vtr

FOOTBALL

$'

J7ij 9&
Reg. 1.35 Sli

BASKET

Reg. 2.29

COOKIE
JAR

$'

Reg. 1.29 WJ
Pcrculator

8 Cups

TSt

to

W 1'K. L55 V

Ford & CHicv.

HUB CAPS

$1

vMr ncc.-it- c

rnTTAki.
SACK DUCK

3jds.

jsrxxi

U

Rcgularj3,?8

LADIES

Cotton and Rayon

Skirts

100

Regular2.98

FRAME

Marquisette

PRISCILLAS

2
Regular1.29

LACE

1

Regular2.98

Girls Wool riaid

Sizes 3--

2

00

PANELS

00

SKIRTS

00

25

In nkli I Dl

and

Summer
Dresses

Regular5.98

RAYON

Marquisette

PRISCILLAS

4
Regular10c

WASH

CLOTHS
15'fOT

1

Regular5.98

And

Broken Sizes

3

100
-

$35.00 VALUES

$9.98 $10.98--

00

00

3

STYLED SHOES

SPORTSHOES

MEN'S

WOOL SUITS

00

Rguar

00

00

Regular7.08 ,

50-5- 0

Wool andRayon

BLANKETS

600

Regular3.40

CARD

TABLE

OQ0

OneLot Of
Ladles & Clilldrens

CANVAS SHOES

Values U) 2.98

1 00

Pair

1

Dollar
Day

Monday
Regular$4.98

Chenille
Robes

Assorted Colors,

Sizes 12 To 46

4Pi

t'J

-
RegularS5o

80 Square

I, PRINTS

3 yds.

Regular1.29

Ladles'RayonICnlt

Ladles & Clilldrens

FELT

Slippers

14)0

Pair

PILLOWS
Size17x24

$1.29

00

Wa

SLIPS

1

00

00

House

CRUSHED FEATHERS

Regular

rds

0.08
Chenille

Bad Spread

Soiled

Kesr. 0.98
CHAMBRAY

DRESSES

Beg.'40o
ChUdrcn's
PANTY

8 for

Reg.fiOo

MEN'S
T-SHI-

RT

Asst. Colors
2 for

1
1

TQWELIMGJ
Ji.yda. a

1

Keg. JOo

FLOUR 5ACK
SQUARES

6 for

Reg.1.80
BOYS'
JEANS
Sizes 0-- 3

Reg.8.08
LADIES'

BLOUSES

1. J
Reg.1.10

Roy's
FLANNEL

SHIRTS
Size 3-- 6

$1
I

Beg.2.10
BATH
SETS

' h
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Determine Our Water Policy
All this talk About West Texu ind lit

rater problem and "the part to be placed
therein by state and federal agenclet It

U to the food. It helps focus attrition'
ha the main lssup: water for the growing
Municipalities of West Texas.

You can argde as long as you like over
details, over who going to control what,
and now;, but theccnlra! fact stands out
tike a llghthouset'JVest Texas is rapidly
approaching the limit of Its growth and
development with present available water
aupplles. It mint have water, and pfenly
tot It or be content to mark time and
wait for the Inevitable decay

The West Texas Chamber of Commerce
which may or may not speak for all the
peopleof West Texas has jumped into the
tpotUght with Its program to turn the
Whole West Texas water program over

, to the U. S. Bureau of Reclamation. There
are many others, notably Price Daniel,
who view such a step at another of the, --

dangerout steps toward federal control
and ownership of everything for our part
We lean strongly lo the attitude of Attor- -
ney General Daniel in ueatlonlng the wis-

dom of placing up In Washington full op-

erational and perhaps (Ille rtgTnTTo TIT
water reservoirs.

needs to do a great deal
More of-- much
wlder'tegmcnt of Wert Texas, know more

. about what It being dorfe about Texas wai-
ter resources than it hat revealed so far

Capital Rebort-Do-ris Fleeson

MacArthurHasFew Critics
Japan;Mrs. MacArthur, None

TOKYO (By Airmail) General and
Mrs. Douglas MacArthur reside in the
American Embassy which was ostenta-

tiously sparednn the bombing of Tokyo

at notice ToTfie population IhaCvve would
, toon be along to reoccupy It, Handsome

. "modern Insurance company buildings were
also left untouched' and aro'-no- w bead-quarte-rs

for the occupation or military."
The earth quake proof Imperial Hotel

designed by Frank Lloyd Wright is re-

served for VIP't, such as visiting firemen
or very, polished brass awaiting assign-

ment to quarters.
Friendly, dark-haire- d Jean falrclolh

MacArthur dispenses southern hospitality t
at tot embassyeven to robbing helper-- v

aonal garden.of precious talad grecne..fai--

guests at table. It Is difficult but npt'lm
possible to find critics of the general?
beret Mrt. MacArthur la held In universal
affection.

America It one place to which the.
general has not chosen to return in 14.

yearsand Mrs. MacArthur and their son,
""Arthur II, stand by. One day a caller ask-a- d

Arthur what he would do first when he
--got to Amerlcat- For year a resident
of war arras where water was precious,
and.forced to brush hit teeth with boiled
water from bottles Arthur responded

that when' he got home be would
turn on the faucets and let the water run
at long at be pleasedin the bsthtub and
brush bis teeth.

Mrs. MacArthur collects the handmade
- tllver salt and pepper shakerswhich urc

e-ef-tbe prides sL Japanese,crftftmnnv
ahlp. They are all different and Immcn- -
aely varied, from glnrlckshat to tiny but
perfect temples.

Ambassador JosephGrew and, his staff
were for a long time interned In the Em-
bassy following Pearl Harbor, until llicy
could ba repatriated.It it spacious and
bandiome with stalely grounds and rep

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Where Social Security Money
Goes,After You've Paid Tax
WASH1NGTONH drbt,

wonder what happensto the social secu-
rity tax jou pay into tho old-ag- e pension

plan?
There are arguments over how that tax

money It bandied. But there is no sign
that the present systemwill he changed.

The arguments will be outlined briefly
here. But, first, here is the background

Ifyotrre cuvercdTjy-tbe-penston-pI- a

Sou your boss each pay yearly one
percent of jour salary up to the first
3,000.
Tbat't a total of tuo per cent ou and

jour boss pay. The government now Is
collecting yearly about $1,800,000,000that
way.

Out of that, it's pajlng v early in pen-
sions and other benefits about $700 mil-

lion leaving a ) early reserve of aiound
$1,100,000,000.

SINCE 1937, WHEN IT FIRST START ED
collecting tills lax, the social secirity sys-

tem has up a reserve ot around

The money doesn't lie Idle Congrre said
it should bo invested In government
bonds, which now pav around 2 per cent
Interest

So the social security reserve fund
in those government bonds in tam-

ing money. So much for that for a mo
ment

The government has a debt of $255 bii
lion. It got into that debt mainly In the
w data

Tbat't when the cost ot running the gov-
ernment far exceeded thomoney It was
able to collect, mostly in income and cor-
poration taxes.

So, as it got -- further and further Into
debt and neededextra money to keep go-
ing, it borrowed money. "

It did the, borrowing by selling bonds to
banks, life insurance companies, ou and
me, and to the social security leserve fund.

On all the bonds it sold, of course,
bonds sold to the social security

reserve fund, the government must pay'Interest.

BO THE GOYTRNNEJVT HAD A DOU- -

In Its magazine, its documents and lit
staff utterances,
. The WTCC Is. fast getting for Itself the
reputation rightly or wrongly of Involv-
ing Important water problems In politics.
Sensible development of our water re-

sourcesIt not lo be accomplished bya lot
of talk and a lot of wire-pullin- g with bu-

reau heads.
Communities with real water problemt

are likely to chase a will o' the Wisp In
trying lo get someoneelse to meet the

that Is rightfully theirs. Some
West Texas communities may be delayed
years in Rolling an adequate surface sup-

ply Just because they dont find out for
themselvesabout the water available, then
pitch in and build the necessary Impound-
ing dams on the basis of their need and
the value of water lo thrm

And worth repeating is what has been
(aid in these columns before you don t
get something for nothing If the appeal
Is to let "Uncle Sam pay for II " then II

a fallacious appeal because the federal
tax load has climbed now faitrr than any
other and will grow more and more bur-

densome Which pocket do jou want to
take it out nf

ricfore Wot Texans or any group of
T.rini rnmmlt Ihrmtrlvrs In inv nro- -
clalmed water policy they had belter stUdy

the matter-thorough- ly and commit them-
selvesslowly. f

In

resents a triumph of former President
Hoover over his congressional critics who

"Vcrc, It will be recalled, very numerous.
Mr, Ioover, who had worked and trav-

eled abroad many tlmeswasconsciousof
the facT thai most U. S embassies and
legations Inadequately portrayed U, 8.
porter and wraith and set himself to rem-"ed- y

It. The Tokjo embassy was his first
' project ahd when the statesmenon Cap-

itol Hill discovered It represented an ex-
penditure of 2,000,000 their outcries end-
ed the project's expansion and the build-
ing of more of same.

Recently the was here
and looked approvingly at his handiwork.
Tel me," he asked General MacArthur,
'what do you estimate this property la

"worth at current values In Tokjo'"
"At least W.OOOOOO," the general re-

plied promptly. Mr. Hoover beamed.
The usual world-wid- e housing shortage,

of course, plagues Tokyo. The dependents
ire flowing Jn and It is difficult lo find
proper quarters, ripceially for families
with children who go lo the three elemen-
tary and two high schools maintained with
a U. S curriculum and teachers Since
U. S. forces have been steadily decreased
In line with Congressionaleconomy there
has been no building program and a con-

servation policy has been followed with
respect to requisitioning and renovating
bousing.

Admiral Joy, top Navy brass, profits'
from an old ad of politeness. When the

Japaneseambassador Salto
.died. 1 etldenL JloojMclt iPM .Madame
Sslto with hs ashes home by U S war-
ship. But was unpopular
here; the warship's crew was virtually
confined to the near-b-y estateof sugar ty-

coon Fujiyama Camethe occupation' and
the Navy remembered it had been very
comfortahlc. Luckily they found the hand-
some modern house andIts adjoining per-
fect Japanesehouse Intact.

The

DO YOU-EV- ER thst Tn pay .off.

and

built

some of the debt while at the same time
pajlng Interest on Jl.

Ihe man and his emptoer who pay a
total of tvvp per tent social security lax
on the mana first $3,000 of salary, also
pay Income taxea

And part of their income is used for
paying off some of the Interest on the
eht Including tlui Interest on the govern--

ment bonds bought by the social security
fund

Critics of the present system sa this
is double taxation They suggest that the
old-ag- e piislon plan be placid on a pay-- A

)ou-g- o basis which means
Insteadof collecting enough social secur-

ity taxes every year to pay out social
security benefits for that and still have
enough left over to build up a reserve
that 'an be Inv Cited In government bunds,
the govrrnniVnt should do this

COLLECT YEAIIH FrfOM IHE PEO,
pie in old-ag- e pension coverage enough
mono to pav the old-ag- e penslenexpenses
for that ear in other words, put It on a
yearb) ear expeusobasis

'Ihose in favor of the present sjstem
argue this way The present system Is all
right Life Insurance companies invest
some of their reserve funds in gov em-
inent bonds.

Further, if the government hadn't sold
bonds, to the soeitl security si stem, it

- vpuu"fd have bad to sell them anyway to
banks or insuiance companies since it

icy. In kiitLjluuilng .
Further, it it bad borrowed from banks

or othei piivatc organizations, by selling
them bonds, the guvcrnricnt would have
had to pa interest on them anjvta, Just
as its paying interest on the bond old
to the social securil) reservefund.

So part of the Income tax money paid
by ptoplc who also pay the social serur-It- )

taxwould have had to be used in
paing off Ihe Interest on the bonds no
matter who had bought those bonds,

THEREFORE, FRIENDS Ql THE
present sjstemsay that what is hspprnlng
now cannot truly be called double

VANTTO KNOCK OFF SOME COMMUNIST --ALLIES?'- 4rdi?n Th& Rim-Th- & Herald Staff

Merry-GoRound-DrewP$ars-

U. S. Bowing To Britain, SwedenIn

ManufactureOf CommercialAirplanes
WASHINGTON - The aviation

Indutliy Isn't advertising II, but
the United Slates is about to lose
its superiority in the manufac-
ture oi commercial airplanes

For years, American built
planes have been used by the
Frctjch, the Dutch, even the Brit-
ish The familiar DC I) pes
"Made in Atiurlca ' hnvr been
usedby evcrj commercial airline
In the world, Irom Burma to

But that day it about to
pass.

The British are now ahead of
us In commercial airplane dc- -
altiii. while-
even and will surpass us noon.

Alert Undcnecrctai) of Com-
merce C V Whitney lits been
visitlirg England to Jlnvcstljiale
British commercial ail superiori-
ty and Is reporting Ihft Ihe Brit-
ish alreidv have a
transport plane far ahead of my-thi- ng

even started In the USA.
Keasnr for ip- Irrxom-mcrci- al

airplanedesign is that
the Republican 80th Congicss ob-
jected to Army funds being used
for development of commercial
planes. Hitherto. U S transport
planes hae been designed by
Air Force fumla pied In

wltlf xommtrclal "compa-
nies Now (hat mencj is cut off,
and the big airplane manufactur-
ers aren't Designing new types,

NOTE Both private industry
and such GOP leaders as John
FoMcr Dulles and Guy Gabriel-ao- n

have been idling about
"sialism ' But when ,tv eminent
monrv Is cut off fiom the avia-
tion Industrj It falls behind the
rest of the world ard airplane
nwiuilaclmcrs "liiost of them Re-

publican want bark (lie "Mat- -
jsm" money cul off b) the 80th
Congress.

SPELLMAN'S TRP
Prior lo Cardinal Spjllrrian's

flight lo the Vatican, it ws au-
thoritatively reported among the
Catholic hlerarchv that bprllman
had Jost his onetime position as
favorite of his Holiness

. Those who have visited at Ihe
Vatican dining and miicc

Roosevelt report that the Pope
was not pleased ovei SprJInlan's
outburst and that his was Ihe
chief reason whv the cardinal
later called on Mrs. Hoo'evell at
II) do I'.iik

At one time Spill man was con-
sidered In linn to ho iual -- it.
ictar) and pcrhtps the first
Aim r Iran pope In hUtoi) But
now It's reported inside the hlei-aiph- v

that among the American
cardinals wise old Cardinal
Stntcli nl XliuiiRo i nirie In fa-

vor at the Vatican
Thesf fadurr ma) be one tea-so- n

for C a r d i n a Spellman's
IliRlit tn Rome

NOT! When 'he newl) nam-
ed Amiriran caidtiuls-d- t slgnate
flew o Ro-t.- e o receive their
red naU bpellman was ihe only
one kht'd b the Pope, which
caused Cardinal Glcnnon of -

Ioui to remark ' I'herr Spell-nu- n

warts tn be papal serie-t-i
He'll have us all Jir hoi wi-

ld
"USUAL" SENATOR HOEY
Wlim 'lii'jiuiirt ion John Mar-ag-on

tried to smuggle French
pel fume into the U S labeled
as champagne lor Hie While
House ami later got Ihe u'e
squelched bv Ihe Jtitic Iep'
inert amiable Clvdc lioe) the
swallow -- tailed senator fiuln
fvorth Carolina, ricsrriliid it all
as "juu tho usual settlement "

blnre I lien, this rulOmn has In-

quired of Hie customs bureau
other smuggling cur to

tee exactly what the "usual set-
tlement" is The Customs Bureau
bas been extremely loath lo talk.
Our wek o qiiciiti has
fd no Information vshaj&ocver,

I

However, the New York times
contains the record of the caseof
one Jack Benny where the'value
of the goods Involved was almost
identical to that of Maragon'a.
Mara Ron s perfume was valued
at J2.3O0. The jewelry which
Benny tried to bring into Ihe U.
S was valued at T2 ill

Mar.iRon thank's to his good
friend Gen atighan, was per-
mitted to scttli' lili case for a
fine of only SI 500

Jack Benin, however had no
Genr Uaushan IniUoV llicUiite
Huse So he paid a $10 000 fine,
received a suspended jail

ol a jc-i- r and a day and
was placed on probation fur one
j ear Bony bad not smuggledthe
Jewelry himself Nor had he

it a gift to the White
--House lie-h-ad given it lo Albert
N Chapjrau at th latter'j

that he woulj smuggle it
for him.

Alone with Bcnn), George
Burn of th.- radio team of Burns
tt Allen, vas fined SS 000 and got
a suspended jail sentenceand
probation Mis Edgar J Latter,
the wife of a New York .unr""e
courrrjusticeralso-wa-s- fjped S2r-5- 00

plus three months In Jail,
while public opinion forced tier
husband to resign from the
bench
"lrr contrast; Marapon paid onry
$l,5ro hUh Sen Hoey calls
a "usual settlement" while the
gentleman who saved lum from
further punishment. General
Vauguan, has not rerlgned hut is
still sitting pretty at the White
Houe.

HOLLYWOOD W Let me tell
you about m) movie career This
won't take long

I've been picking grapes In the
Holl)wood vine) ard going on six
ears and no producer has look-

ed at me and exclaimed ,lThls
boy is Ihe answer to Montgom-er- )

Cllft " This week I thought
ni) time had finally arrived

Voice on telephone "Paia-mou- nt

calling wed like )ou to
do a picture with Bob Hope '

I knew Crosby rouldn I last
The date was set for the stait

ot the picture 3 30 that after-
noon

1 showed up and asked what
kind of make-u-p 1 should use.
the answer

Ah - ha a documentar) I
thought 1 asked to see Ihe
script Might want to tidy up
my dialogue, )ou know

"You wont need an)," was
the answer
Then ramc the blow I learned

the "picture" was to be a trailer
tn advertise Hope s picture. The
Great Lover "

and there I was waiting on the
sidelines like a frustrated full-
back Final!) the director look-
ed ni) us) and said "now "

Here was ni big scene In the
midst of Ihe g Rhorfda
Fleming i tnlenupted bv tele-
phone calls makeup man hair-
dresser, fan mail bo) etc and
an interviewer plaved b) mv-se- lf

The script called for no
dfalogue by me, but Hope kindly
provided some.

As he II being pushed ln)Q-th- e

background and out of theitoor.
he savs lo me "I'm Boh Hope "

Heie, printed tn its entire!) ,

fcNTER 6 BATTLE
If the battle-ove- r thf.B-3- C gets

srj hotter In actual aerial rem-b-at

than it is on the ground In
fhetc piping times of poacc (hen
wc will see the hottest war In
history.

For one airplane manufacturer
Glenn Mirtin hai even re-

sorted to potting private detec-
tives on the trail of blond, hand-
some Stuart Symington the Sec-

retary for Air Svmlrtglon devnt-e-d

tffiinnsvifeand iraainjrarrcxi
empl try life, nevertheless has
had the gvmshoe men cheeking
on him especially in St. Louis
where he used to live

Unfortunately for the society
column and the. Na they
haven't come up 111) nn) thing.

NOTE Glfmr-Msrtin-r whor
has rpeciajlzed. on Navy planes
in the past has been irked

of lack of oidtrs from the
Air Forces.

Boy CashesIn On
Pound Devaluation

CHATHAM England W A 12--
ear-ol- boy was the first customer

to capitalize on the devaluation of
the pound at the National Provin-
cial Bank herer

David Campbell reached two
quarters, a dime ard a nickel
through the teller's cage and aked
for ahilllrgs and pence in ixehange.

"I took the coins from my col
lection." he said "I want to buy
a blcjclc pump ,

Hollyw.ood-Bob-T-ho- mas

Columnist Discovers
He's Flop As Actor

Ihcnvorarday-was-nearly-ov-er

is my line "So?"
we had lo take the scenetwice.

My first "So?" wasn't loud
enough
After the first shot waa filmed,

Hope shook my hand and said
sincerl) "Before we did this, I
didn't think you had talent Now
I'm convinced )ou haven't."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

DEXTERITY
Cdeke-te- r'
CKKNMS.SKII.l.AND

EASf IN USING THE HANDS
L-- - I KATIONAI. I

TmwtPAPtatov"

I UMncoTaunvPv-"j- j
JHEV'BE et&WA&OECs
BASEBALL SCOUT3g2

t - u hLlPC W fl' HlaJ

Centennial SuccessCredited
To Scores Of little People

People may be beginning to get a lllUe
tlre'd of reading about the Centennial, but
it's difficult to Ignore anything that bat
made sucha big splash in our fair city.'

But it we are to regard this as about
the final word on the subject, then it
seems tome perfectly prdper that some
acknowledgement should be given to the
"little people" in this undertaking. The
phrase"little people" it used only to dis-

tinguished a greatgroup of workers from
the executives and committee chairman,
and nothing but a compliment it intended.
The boys at the top burned some midnight
oil in planning and organizing, but gen-
erally speaking theyhave had their names
In the paper and have received public
recognition for the work they did.

The Centennial Week could never have
gone along at superbly as it did, however,
without tho downright hard labor thatv
hundreds of people contributed. If the Job
of some of these seemedremote from the
grand center of the stage, It was nonethe-
less an essential job.

One cannot even begin to list them all.
But just consider the long hours that po-

licemen and firemen put In to handle
traffic, and handle it mostSIflclently;
think of the volunteera who scurried for
props for the Centurama, who unpacked
.and assigned costumes by the hundreds
antj then had to see that they'were "turned
back in and think of the un-
sung dozens who labored back stage so
that the Centurama moved swiftly, which
it most certainly did; think of those who
labored with lights and with sound equip,
ment; of those who manned ticket booths
night after night, who distributed pro-
grams, who worked long hours at, the con-
cession standi, ,

Consider the people In the Centurama"
Itself, the narrators, the musicians, the
players themselves who sacrificed their
own time and their own pleasures night
after night to bring about a good show.

Give "pause to those who labored after
dark, on flotU.so IhatJhe. Centennialjtt
vlewa would 'be the best in history,

JJocfay Tomortow--W alterLippnxann

Election Of Dulles To U.S.
SenateWould Benefit Nation
It does not often happen that an inde-

pendent voter can say of two candidates
that he would like to see both of them
elected New York State, which already
has one exceptionally useful Senator in
Mr Ives, now has the hard but very
pleasant choice of two men each in his
own way highly qualified. Were Senators
elected here as members of Parliament
are In Britain, seats which guaranteed
them election would be found for both
Senator Dulles and Lehmant

But, of course, here the choice has to
be made and, if I were not a disfranchised
resident of tho District of Columbia but a
voter In New York, I should vote for
Senator Dulles. I would not do this be-

cause I had read the campaign speeches
and had come to Ihlnk that theTWOTnei
are debating great Issues.In that respect,
no matter what tripe each of them may
find himself ssjlng In the course of the
campaign, they are using differing ad-

jectives to define approximately the same
nouns.

It is ridiculous to describe Mr. Dulles
at--a and warmonger,
who would grind the facesof the poor and
throw 'us into war with Russia; It It
equally ridiculous to describo Mr. Lehman
as anincipient fellov traveler,who would
expropriate the rich and bring the Coml
form to the United States. By their con-

nections their convictions and their In-

stincts both men belong to what Mr.
Arthur Schleslnger, Jr., has called "the

THE FALL OF THE FRENCH Gov-

ernment under Premier Queuille is not in
Itself a matter of extreme gravity, It's
what must be expected frequently In a

country which has such a multiplicity of

political parties that maintenance of a

government majority in parliament is diffi-

cult.
However, the present crisis reflects far

more than domestic politics It grew out of

devaluation of the franc and to Is part
of the western European economicdisloca-

tion which also is so strongly in evidence
In Great Britain.

THAT IS CAUSING
deep anxiety in the chancel-

leries of the democracies, for it renders
peacemore vulerable

It scarcely can be by mere chancethat
this economic stress sees an Intensifica-
tion of the bitterness In the quarrel be-

tween Moscow and ihe fiery Balkan stite
of Yugoslavia Russia is cracking dun
harder on the rebellious Marshal Tltos
western Europe discloses weaknesses,

It Is well tor us to recognize that the
situation revolving; about Yugoslavia1r se-

rious.
The consensusot observers It that the

French government crisis hat Its roots In
the recent devaluation of the British
pound sterling, which forced a like devalu-
ation upon France nd other western Eu-
ropean countries The conservative London
Daily Mail sasQueuille s resignation was
due largely to England's devaluation,
about which France wasn't cosulted The
newspaper adds that the premier bas been
gravely embarrassedby the consequent
rise In prices.

which they were,, to those who lined up
the parades, got them oft on scheduleand
kept them moving without a hitch to those
who transported visitors around town.
met planet and trains and buses and kepi
the guests happy and well taken cart of.

Pat on the back thoseyou know who
labored to distribute advertising material,
making long trips at their own expense
those who turned up with sound equip
ment at a dozenplaces at different timet:
those who kept at It on the financial Job,
telling certlflcatei, and wooden nickels,
and souvenir programs and decorations.

Don't forget thosewho did manual lab-
or at the spring, to get the site looking
attractive for the birthday week, who
piped water into the hole, and cleanedout
that place of weeds, made paths, tlgnt
etc.'Consider the people who worked in-
geniously and diligently on special win-

dows, on special dress for the week. Think
of those who cleaned the hangars for
dances, built special guard rails, handled
special ticket aales. Salute the leachert of
the schoolswho herded their small fry In
grand fashion through a great parade and
a great Friday night pageant. Don't for-g-et

the terrific week the high school band"
went through: '

There are so many" 'who did so many
thtngV Thcsr --are the- people men and
women, boys, and girls, labor groups and
fraternal organizatont, women's clubs and
service clubs; Latin-Americ- folks and
colored folks practically all the people
who carry full shsrc of credit for what cer-
tainly must be regarded at the biggest
civic event in Big Spring's history. It the
Centennial accomplished nothing more
than build a spirit of full cooperation,
with every fellow carrying his share, then
it was well worth every cent, every min-

ute pf grief and every drop of sweat that
It cost.

It seems to me that we proved here,
with this grand birthday week. Just what
we can do if we make up our minds to do
it. bob whipkey; "

And .

DISLOCATION

Vital Center." If Mr. Lehman goet to the
Senate,we shall .find his influence exerted
In adjusting the big promises of the Fair
Deal to the realities of the budget, the
national economy and of effective ad
ministration. And If Mr. Dulles goes to
the Senate, his Influence will be exerted
towards modernizing the position of his
own party, and In shaping new projects to
that they may command general support,
and be more than measures Imposedby a
party majority and the pressure of bloca
and of groups.

The choice between them, as I seee It,
turns on the fsct thst to elect Mr. Lehman
U to Titto another Democratic Senator,
a very good ope to be sure but not one
who brings to the Senate qualities, ex--

wrlence, --orconvictions which are not--

alresdy.there abundance.
To elect .Mr.. Dulles, on the other hand.
Is, to do more than produce another Re-

publican Senator. It Is to bring into the
Senate experience which almost no other
Senator of either party possesses,and
abilities in the field of the highest na-

tional Interest which very fewnen In
either party, or In the Congress,or In the
Administration, can equal, which none,
nov active In public life, surpasses. Mr.
Lehman's election would be like appoint-
ing a ety able and experienced captain
to command an important ship; Mr. Du-
llest election would be like finding an
admiral for the staff which plant the
operations of the Navy.

Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt Mackenzie

Queuille KesLgnahonGrew Out
Of Devaluation Of The Franc

prices, and fearof Inflation, brought quick
demands from French labor for increases
in wages to meet a higher cost of living.

This was reflected in the cabinetwhich be-

came divided over the issue.
Queuille, who Is a Radical Socialist

was strongly opposedto gener-

al wage Increaseswhich he believed would

create further Inflation. On this be stood
pat.

In this the premier was supported by
the rightist members of bis cabinet but
opposed by the leftists. Naturally that
created an Impossible situation and be
tendered hisresignation, which was ac-

cepted.
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ProposedHike In

PostalRatesHit
. HAnnrSDURG, Pn., Oct 8. t-n-

A proposed increase In U. S, poit- -

at rates will cost newspapers an
fcxtra iS million a year" which will
have to be passed on to readers,

, Pennsylvania newspaper e x e c
were 6M today.

, WUUam'N. Hardy, managerof
the Pennsylvania Ncwipspcr Pub-
lishers'Association, raid If the pro-
posed Scnaf bill Is pascd It will

result ultimately In fewer people
reading newspapers and maga--

.zlnes.
Hardy told the association's 5lb

anniversary convention that H 'he
measure become,law many of the
nurnnr wilt find It more eco
nomical to withdraw from trie- -

malls and ctiamun ineir own mw
tor routes

SUITCASE WAS
FULL OF GEMS

ELIZABETH, N. J, Oct. 8.
Uti Sclmar Hllborn, a New
York Industrial diamond sales-mi- ni

'was thinking of some-

thing els Friday when he ret
down his suitcaseto unlock his

car.
Hllborn got In the car nd

drove off, leaving tht suitcase
silting on the sidewalk.

The salesman missed tht
caseabout IS minutes later. He

came back posthaste--
. Luckily,

tht customer he had Just td

calling on had found it

and kept it for him.
It was full of diamond.

FOR SALE

99 DWELLING BUILDINGS

LOCATED ATTANTEX VILLAGE

AMARILLO, TEXAS T--1

- These building are 16' x 32' In size and are ar-

ranged for two-bedroo-m apartments. With few ex-

ceptions, each building is equipped with 1 lavatory, 1

toilet combination, 1 showercabinetand 1 spaceheat-

er. Absolute content, however, is not guaranteed.

They arc most suitably adaptedto use as temporary

housingin oil field areasor for tourist lodges, a.nd are

offered for sale to priority and nonjpriority holders.

They must be reduced to at least flat panels and re-

moved from their presentlocations, exceptthat in the

eventof purchaseby apriority holder for non-dwelli-

operative.,

PRIORITIES in the Bale will apply in the following

order:

1. FederalGovernmentAgencies

2. StateandLocal Governments

3. Non-Pro- f it Institutions

Tre general public is invited to bid.competitively.

The Governmentreservesthe right to reject any or

all bids or offers.

Offers and bids will be received until 2:00 p. m.,

C. S. T., October25, 1949, when they will be openedat

the addressbelow.

FOR FULL INFORMATION, APPLICATION FORMS,

AND' INSTRUCTIONS, write, call or wire:

B. F.YINSON, Director
Fort Worth Field Office

Public HousingAdministration
805 Texas& Pacific PassengerBldg.

Fort Worth 2, Texas

Yeedol
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MOTOR OIL

L.

rest"

NEW YORK, Smoking In J

bed sets up a chain reaction that I

kills most of lt victims before,
they arc burned or even feel the
pain of heaL '

You don't have to be an atomic
scientist to set up thla chain re-

action'.
,Revarchexperts of the National

Board of Fire Underwlrters have
found that the moment a lighted

touchesbedclothes, a chain
of molecular and chemical events
begins that can end In disaster for
you and everyone in your house.

Here's what happens, step by
step, when a noddlng.tmcker drops
hi fag in the bedding:

1. The cotton or wool around the
burning clgaret Is slowly heated to
about 700 degrees Fahrenheit. ' his j

gradually distills flammabv rr--

bona from the cotton or wool fibers.
Chemlstrxalt hi nrm -
filiation,, gasification or vollzatlon
take your pick.

'Carbon monoxide Is Ihe chlel gas
produced at Ibis point Tllol'il
mav not realise It. this gas Is flam--

nnd-whe- sufficient con
centration of It is reached,the flow-

ing tobacco can ignite It '

2 As the cotton or 'wool fibers
begin to flow, more heat Is pro-

duced. The additional heat distills ,

nnn nt hi flhrrx. A kind f.f auto
matic acceleration process begin. Ij'i
Th imiitrr flip heat, 'hi-- Hre "
the distillation; and the stealer
the growth of the fire Under Weal
conditions, the fire grows by c

proportions.
According to the National Board

nf Fir Underwlrters. the rate of
chemical change In burning mater
lal doubles with every 18'diRrre F
rise In temperature.Thui at J.112
decrees F. wood combines With
oxveen of
than at room temperatures.

You can't win, smoking In
Science Is against you.

3. The clgaret next burns Its way
deep Into a hole In the bedclothes
This, too, peeds the burnlne pro-

cess. Here's why: When a clgaret
In ash tray or is held In the

hand most of Its heat rvanes in'
the air. But down Inside the bed-

clothes the wool forma an Insulat-
ing barrier. The heat builos up

fibers are distilled. More car-

bon monoxide Is produced The
burning becomesmore Intense.

4. The little fire down in the
begins to have an effect

on the smoker. Some oi the carbon
monoxide Is burned and becomes
carbon dioxide. The dioxide is not

poUonou. but in high concentra-

tions It is asphyxiating. When a
person breathes It. hi lungs arc
.ti.uitrri into more
oxygen. The smoker breathesjicep--

er and taster.
He Inhales more of the deadly

carbon monoxide, building up "s
concentration In the blood stream
to a lethal level.

5 Another threat against his lire

appears. The oxygen in the room
is being consumed, both by tue

Pennsylvaniagrade oils arewide-

ly as the world's finest, and

Veedol 100 Pennsylvania motor oils are

made from Bradford crude oil, the cream of

crudes,by the oldest

of Pennsylvania oils,

Veedol is triple refined, super tough, .

resistant to extreme heat and

pressure.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORP.

R. President

'Petroleum PromotesPro

SCIENCE SAYSJYOU"CAHTWlN

clgartt

millions

More

lubricating

recognized

Pennsylvania manufa-

cturer lubricating

amazingly

TOLUTT

When You Smoke In Bed,You
Start.Deadly Chain Reaction
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fire and by hi own 'Vepcr Jjrcath-- tog wool and hair In comforters,
ing. When the amount of oxygen blankets and pillows. Acrolein Is so

suplylng a fire, runs low lite fire deadly that one particle of It

nroduecs incrcnilnc nuantitics of million parllc'ea of 6lr Is con

Imcs fastcTTcarbon mjonoxld

bed.

lies

demanding

per

nnce mcmcirncy, ana

greatly Increases that danger of a

flash firo engulfing ihe room.
When the foom contains s.o m c

quantity of flnmmablo carbon mo-
noxide, any new oxvgcn supply,
fuch as from a clljlil breeze
.hroughnilndow, or n ricor opcrcd
suddcnlj. may he enough to set olf
a flash fire.

6. but (lie fire In the bedclothes
Is producing oilier gas;s, some of
them deadlier than rarnon monox
Ide. Hydiogen cyanide (the g a

for criminal execution!!, hy-

drogen ulflde, ammonia and ac-

rolein can all be producedby burn--

W:

er In Industry can safely breathe.
Acrolein has what scientists call

qualities. A slight
AhIU of It drives a person toseek

csh air.
Carbon monoxide's effects arc

.'Uimilntivc. Concentrations from
even n small fire gradually build
up In the blocd stream, to kill
without warning.

Instanccc have been reported
where movers In bed have had

your

extinguish the'
your

"ri
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one make of car in all the land
jjivc you the sweet 'n' easy

luxury of --and that's
Buick.
Uut look how much territory that takes
in many budgets
can now afford only drive with
neither a clutch pedal nor gears that
shift.

You can have Dynaflow optional
on the tidy, new

IJuick Spfxial, with its
size, stepped-u-p roominess, and bold

treatment.

"Km canhaveit, again optional
the and nimble Super,

with its sleek lines, 110 horse-
powerFireball power plant, and

And of'course standard
eauinment nn
cars, the

SEE HEAR OLXF.X andJOBXSOX'S
FMHU.U.L FUX-FOll-A- tltry ThunJaj en TtUiiilon

M 1. HUnirj. lAttCt, lil. Uo4t) .
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,

front-en-d

Walfflreefir"
Bullish Again

NEW YOflK, Oct 8 in-- Wall

Street bull mar--' biles Tyler.
v., I Yesterday Tyler garages report- -

that at least haveV, mwv.i.ttl catsseveral weeks tha , twwd wh mvitct(ouf Mutm
has been served c'let of ueh '

on lhelr pant job, When the Wis- -
news as Uieeoal arid steel strikes, ' ters break It makes auto
British devaluation, and Bus-- speckled.

slan atomic explosion. reports

proved I

The general price level scored a
1943 high Tuesday. On Wed-

nesday performance ed

again en Thursday.
mnrkvt wobbled a bit on Fri-

day on Saturday regained Us
balance. !

since Nov. 4 have '

on been ro high. i

Industrial utility components
have been dohic- - fine, wllh both
groups attheir highs for the vear.

riills. thoush. have quite a,
little to go to reach the year's
hlch.

I In Saturday's two-ho- session
J loyprlcrd Jilirs,lncludlnff vm'i

j1lh somewhat of a speculative
V mllni; attracted stionc barking.

of 7C0 Issues traded. S37 ad--i

vaiited 101 dtellned. Fale
totaled 540,000 rharcs

1 Th- -

advanced to 60 8. A at ,1 OI

one point. This cancelled out
day's small Ips ,"'

back at high for year.

Standardization
Of Airliners Asked

LOS ANGFXES U1 --The
former1 commander of Berlin
Airlift tirres stamlardirallnn '
commercial airliners to allow quirk

by military In a national
emergency.

It would mean, sclrt Mai, Hen.
Laurence S. Kuter Friday, "insur--

igalnM wair
nrrruTirTrtdcrrt-thcTnaxtmumMhatTnvorR--,deay'ui---

used

ailed upon In ariolhcr major
jency."

Ktitet,-no-w commander of
Mlllfary Transport Service,
made hh comment to the aeron-
autical panel of Society of
Automotive Knglnccrs.

found them dead,without a bunt on
their bodies.

Tlicro Is one simple to
vent deathsCaused by smoking'

Irenath to wnke up. call. In bed. Enjoy smoke of
he department, to the before golt.g to intra

the small In their i can be It won't be
clothes. firemen have! smoke of life.
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Measles
Hits Automobiles

TYLF.H, Oct. 3. 'Xi ' epidem
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Drivel

neat

triple

that

nourishing.

prices
average,

enough

There it combines,with matchlessride,
the stirring lift of 150 Fireball horse-

power and truly regalsizeand bearing.

look nt the Special,the Superand
threeBuicks that match

almostanypricerangeyou have mind
-- and remember that all them

Drive.

On everyone it is thesamesilky,
delight. On every one it cuts

driving effort to the minimum, takes

8- -

than.

3W1

W3
YOU

DARLING- -

IT LOOKS UKC
NEWJ

mob pwnausa

TMA.M ALU

&CWVOINBU

garages In Paducah, Ky., Shrcre--po-rt

and Bossier Cltjs La.,
nock, Ark., and Cape Girardeau,
Mo.

No cne1 seems to know tht exact
cause.Somethink It may be cauaed
by excessive rain and moisture
recently. A chemist In Cape Gir-

ardeau theorized that the blisters
might be caused by capitallary ac-

tion (water being through
porous paint causing bubbles).
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witfcVynafliiir Drive

Only
Dynaflow

-- how different-size- d

as
equipment sparkling,

traffic-hand- y'

as equip-

ment,

Vcntiports.
Dynaflow,

besLbuy-XunQflgJi-
ne

magnificent Roadmastdu.

K .'.nr

211

C.

Epidemic

of

tt

So
IIoadmaster,

in
of offer

thcaddcdcnjoymcntofDynaflow
sweet-handlin-g

cua

60NPEX

SEE
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BONBIX
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tension out of traffic, bringsyou to the
end of day-lon- g drives with surprising
freshnessandrelaxation.

or later we predict that you'll
join the army of car owners who
wouldn't think of passingup what.Dyna
flow hasto offer.

Why be tho latq-comcrs- P- Your
Buick dealerwill betickled to show you
how quickly and how easily you can
have Dynaflow to enjoy-ri- ght now!,

UMJiCK hasall thcuofcalurcn
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I B E R Ferimon,
llttUr'CJJTter of Glendale, Cat. ahowi butti of Freildenti of'(he trnlted Stalei be rarved with nenknlre a a hobby.

TRAILER OF 1950 Helen Olsen stands at
rUerator In the convertible dinette of a 195 J H,-fo- trailer

displayed atJJourbon,Ind. Seatscan be. made a bed. W

GIANT
Christy MorHi. lun

banana
wuash weieblua; 81 pounds,ex.
.Wblled by It. J, Richardsat the
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YEARS OLD- AssociateJustice Tom
of V. S. Supreme Court,
former Attorney General, poses
In robe as he celebrates

nfllelh 23rd.
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ASSEMBLY HEAD
Drir. Gen. CaHos P. Romulo
(above), the was
elected of the United

Assemblyat Its
session in New york.
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FOWL FASHI ON Model Mary ton Prentice shows a
costumefor a well-dress- duck In the fowl fashion showarranged

' by the Poultry and Ere; Board at 111.
." v.r'rrrtiaKT,RT,7'','YJ7lx,ij!.f-.-
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T.YROLEAN TYKE
Garbed In a complete Tyrolean
outfit, Harry Schmidt, two, ar.
rives at LaGuardla Field, New
York, from Frankfurt, Germany,
aboard Pan American plant,
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E IS MAN PMMjfrCENTURY

PioneerAirman Has Unusual
Collection Of Western Lore

By HERBERT D. WILHOIT'
AP SUff Wrlttr

GLENDALE, Calif, Oct. 8.
A pioneer pilot' who ha flown 'the
equivalent of' 175 trips around the
world wishes he hid lived In the
slow-movin- horsepowcred era of
a .cfentury ago.

Retired at 57 last June after 30

those

MIMS

(Ham Lee busy apart-mc- nt

houe landlord and with hit
accumulation the old

and the Mark Twain
period.

"Gash. I'd like havt been
lng those days," (aid.
"There's nothing more fascinating

read about (he men and
years as air mall and com- - women explored and devel
rhercial flyer, Capt. . Hamilton ioped the West, about the gold

pa

Is at

of of

In

to
an
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RETIRED FLYER'S HOBBY Retired at 57 last after 30
years as an air mall and commercial flyer, Capt E. Hamilton Lea
occupieshis time with an antique collection at his Glendale, Calif,
home. In his three decades of flying, Lee logged 4,400,000 miles,
and all that without a "serious crackup. Lee is shown here with
part of his collection. (World Wide Photo)

'Rippling Wafer' RescuesBig

TobaccoIndustry Of America
By DAVID L.

AP Staff Writer

llv
he

than
who

rush

,ilVa)r TkT

pr

S

June

a thin strand of the new paper.
Straus selected the serene, pic- -

mountain valley JotTt1tui'esquo his.,nppv,-n- n tvt r-- nrr
white strip of paper that Jack-- t,t. purc watcr that flows In the Da- -

ets the cigaret you're smoking has;vldson River from the Pscah Na- -
- written a new story In American! tional Forest watershed. And the

nterprise. corporation got its from the
And in doing so. It has trans- -' water. Ecusta Is the Cherokee In

formed a quiet mountain valley in'dlan term meaning rippling water.
western North Carolina into one of wale, and
the country's important industrial essentials in the
areas. The story has been written cigaret paper, a product that must
In the short spanjdj

an

to

jiuia,
years liu-- l, in

big Industry.
that,

merlca's

the Ecusta Paper Corp. produced aret It must fold
big roll of gleaming white: out tearing. It must not stick to

paper for Ameriean clgarct mak--' the lips, it must burn a the same

that causedHarry Straus to major brand
his plan for a new wrapped Kcusta paper,

Industry. many of
and the process It tures.

used has been a boon not Now that the

a year's It him one of
the earth 80 times

Little-Below-Kn-
ee Registers

Approval Of Skirtlengths

tnree uie
knee. Woodard

Personallv. of

in

days, the cowboy country, thi
episodes In this

country's history.
"Life was sound, rock bottom

It was hard,
but there'sa lot to that when

men stuff. The boys In
days really accomplished things.
And their which sprang
from the farm and the earth
from work, was delicious.

"In a' the change from
era to tftr present like

lnvlatlon that I've
through. When I started It was
adventure. There wis sport
fun In It. That'll never come 'back

flvlns. It's a business now.
"I Jcnow U has to be that '

You can't carry ot 40 50

around In the air at high
speed with haphazard, happy-.go-luck-y

system or planes held to-

gether wire. You've got
have efficient planes, skilled pl
lots, efficient executives., an elab- -

button flying. Jso romance It.
Seems a Jlttle sad."

Lee to fly
the seatof my pants," when there

radio radar, gyro-

compasses,or Instrument landings
VHJ lt iiiiiiuiiicmii, in .

He logccn on nours. i min-
utes of flying, or 400.000 miles,
between his first air mail flight

IS, mis. ajid last June 1 when
retired from United Air Lines.

All without a serious crack-up- .

"I think mv bovhood farm years
hclncd me In the Strr" safd.-- f

'I learned lo know terrain. I could
Judge plowed from hard
sod hay. a lot better
fellows brought In the Be-

lieve me, means a lot If

have to set .ijthlp down fast"
Farm work, was

"to so didn't
stay with It longer than necessary.
Born In Paris. Ill , he pot the fly.
lng bug a of 11 In Conrad.
Ia and an about fly-

ing, then building model planes.
The 1911 cinched Lee's

In Chicago he Cal Rog-

ers, to fly a Wrltrht nlane
acros the country (It took
months) Grant Park.

"Right then I knew what I was
going be " he said. Two vear

moved t
lo Minnesota, a railroad man
Ft Snelllng. A. T Heine, an
elrnlane- - In his barn.

"I hung around place dav
and- - nleht-'-'-- Lee Bald. 1

Heine $5. all the monev I had. for
a ride Later he tnusht me to flv
Then I a flying In
Chicago."

There followed
Lincoln was

KriSS",. " A--'
p,li,l in ICJIB1.

'That early doing loons
au iui im:i.-f- VAm.inih 1 1 ijuufctiiwiiia, . 1 v

brought salvation must be the thickness of "cfoDatlcs those
tobacco man hair, ct elastic and strongl crates, meant an awful lot later"

It was in September. 1939. enough to withstand the pull of 'clg-- j n sad "When I got Into a tieht
with-it- s

first

living

spot it was easy to out of It
started with air mall

practically when U started.He be
ers. Thetrst rolr-ra- tobacco nd-- lt must bel-ga- xrr the-- Washington-Ne- York
mn hprmise thp next dnv lhi Gcr-- ndrivLUhlte'.and-ORinuc-. all' exnerlmental rnnte on in llmo

mans into Poland andJat-'l-t must be tasteless. I flew virtually everv maMeLnrf
-- . er overran France, for years fliel Straus all requirements ronle the nation.

world's chief Supplier of
"

cigaret and at same time developcdl Onwer of two anartmenthoiises.
iper. "hTs plant within easy shipping dls-- has an on a hotel
It was the threat of war and the from North Carolina's b I g viroinla ntv ' hn. i" ."V WII., L. V U l., .. fn.ll.Rfl All I

H. hur-- name clgarct are
ry American in as

Straus foundeJ the new as
has

only to company begin

were

and

way

were

however,
Lop

late

"y- -

Lee

met

Alnl nlBNl. It some day restore It It
was the gold rush days.

Lee doesn't an airplane, but
fome day.

' "What I'd like. do."
American industry but also to the nlng Its second decade. Straus is J r,JL .,.i,.

P

American farmer. jjiUUjiiniilogforJhe Juturejjf jhejg.". 'L"? plane--j
The cigaret palicr malT Industry " h6 '

lie--has ett"--! I"" onnemhJt--w-ay-Ti- H

crs had used old rags, and ' gaccd Gen. Luelui. D. Clay, 'ro", ,n, ne brce nn.d "V f't
the demandfor the paper as far man who helped the na- - " m',M n hour. I could have
outstripping tliL supply. Straus v.ar victory and Berlin 't of fun a plane like that."
veloped a process to use raw flax airlift, as Ecusta president, a posti
straw making the paper, lias -- previouslyJield. hAitcrian Cnltihf i

fornla and Mlnr. sota flax growers Straus will not retire to the fire- - VJUIIiy
prior to 1939 had no market for side. He'll still around chair-- QI FnrrJnn Wifn
the flax straw and their crop was man Eciista's hoard of dlrcc-l- " Lilly TTirt;
produced only for the flaxseed, keeping close touch lnf.n P"rncf f ,,fNow their crops go to Ecusta. and the quiet mountain folk who helped, l lUblll UIKJII
In time enough of Is build the nation's new-

used to wrap in est Industries.
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HISMAHK. 8
A guitar-playin- g radio singer todav
facr a possible lenience of five
years In prison for forcing his
into a, pro'titutlon.

Holan L Davlron. 41 formerly
Tjltr, Tex , was convicted of
transporting his attractive
old Onal. aerosx llm tiiir

PAMPA. - The determined "In the fall o, 1917," Wood- - 'SSZSiiZ'
ladles are happy nou. said, "the fashion association cnalrKlj j,er ,0 and ,orced hej.

Tbty the members of the dunoiinied had stopped their to submit to other men.
Utile Below the Knee Club-t- hat ,jeclne 13 inches from the floor.' Aftsr lhi uere mr:kd "he ask--

band of intrepid lebels h
advocated three inches fd "nlf'1 . - " ork "

swore two jcars. ago that no Mrs Davlion said from th
French fashion, designer a fion.g u-- '"- - knee. Dut even though and ,u ,ben old ,hc ',";,,,
to make them wear klil. No skirts went below this length, they that he nould send men lo her
siree! or rather, no am. did uql wraeh the inches room and she was to charge them

This skirts khorter the floor length designated by the 310 ,

right where the LI1K women designers. I The Davisons were arrested In

drew and that line two ears "The LHK Club felt we had won August t Garrifon, N D . where
ago, about inencs oeiow umuc

Mrs. said the club dis-
1 feel that we won handed latter 1947.

look

men

with

he.
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year life
work. saw

first
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took course

earlv
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n0v eye

may

tors, with

buv

Oct

wife
of

WlfS.

Mrs.
aid hfd

me"
her

hnc
five
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Mrs. Davison said her husbandhad
gotten a taxi driver to send men
to her tourist court

our argument In 1947. and ll has "The Parisian creations haveS. District Attorney p w
taken-- the fashion Industry two .neveraffected me," she said, "and, termed it a "sordid, tragic and pill-jea- rs

to adriiit their failure with not once 1 felt out of style, ful story."
--the faying that, my .skirts A federal court Jury found Davl-re-

J. Woodara wiy continue to be three irichesbe-- 'on guilty Thurda after
Mrs. Woodward was the oung low the knee that's the most hours Judge

good-lookin- g Dallas houtewife who gioccful look." Charles- J Vogel-clefrrrc-d sentenc--

started the revolution and I'ashion designers cmcede ln8 until next wk.
the LlHi Club in August. 1347. most assuredly are shorter.

Last spring she. moved with her but the set arbitrary length Kirk Oil Fliqht To
husband to Pampa, on the Wot thu ear jut the length most , ,
Texas plains, coming to indlvi jal height. , London

"Three months after the .club And what does the man on the MOSCOW, Oct. 8. U S.
stjrted it had 300.000 members and sjreet think about it? ,

' Ambassador Alan G- - Kirk lejt by
we In Dallas had received Said one "I don't like to see plane today for the U. S.
25.000 letters and cards from all skirts so short they show a worn- - Conference In London,
over' the world." Mrs. Woodard an's knees, Still, I don't like En route. Kirk will stop olf at
said, see skirts scraping the floor. Any. where he will

Several hundred women marched wbere in Dctw.en is oiu.y with, visit llign commissioner John J.
up the main street of Dallas me."

west

their old pavement And the cop on the corner-"O-nt

skirt they're shorter party .was. Adm. Leille
'We don't to

utir placards proclaimed.
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APIECE

LIVING ROOM GROUP

Start living right tomorrow with
your own furniture for such small,
convtnlent payments you'll never
miss the money at all. Enjoy the
deep down lounging comfort of th
sbfa and chairl Beam with pride
over the smartly matched tables
TncT JampT. AirimT Tncluded7 "

Bed Typo Sofa
MatchingChair
4, Two-Kr- --Tabic

B 5. Beautiful FloorLamp

G.

Ik v

Stats and art plumply

steal has
tnsmtl

FaU Price

$150
7. Two ChinaTablf

8. iArRC-Hcautif- ul

0. Tli row Rug

0MsTf A Aim
Wl i?!S!lI3BBsstSiJi wL

backs uphols--

Sturdy construction
finish.

White's

Lamps

Picture

Smart 5-- Pc Bridge Set

tablsrfoptJ $2955"

TW I ft 111 aW t&rl WaW Ml ,JT

"il MRtlfL v mm Ss ,

'irisMISstwfepNw'WiK'

New Finish Gives Longer Life!
Smart chrome dinttte stt has long lift finish that resists all
kinds of wear. Chairs providt "springy" comfort. Extension
table stats 6. Styltd for txtra knet and Itn room, pur sptclal
buy makes low prlct pouiblt'

White's Fall Price...., $69.95

i5v' Ti .'At adlust ta vour wtiaht andfmi f tv ffi - position for refreshing slttp.
Insulator pads prtvtnt "coll
feel", and a SO coil miliar)!
spring,

Keg, $16.90 Value -
FOR..
llOTH $39.95

9 FALL OPENING
v FurnitureSale

BBBlPtjBBBsrWsTBsffsalsffBsfJf

fFlWssWhsT'Mi Tift Jafxi

nHi JlssssQMsPSissiSisssQKp! j&HS

ssssssssssssssssSKBlsnil9ssr lswBS9sssssWl
iisssssssVIsasasasasasWLlHl& FWmrEi-

4-PIE-
CE MAPLE SUITE

S

JBsl B-f-
wi LJ, H

Lovely hardwood tultt, msplt
finish. Large roomy
chtst, vanity plstt glass mirror.
Poster Bed and btneh.

White's Fall
Sale Price

REG. $5.95 FELT BASE RUGS
Room slit, 9xl2-ftt- t. Enamel finish
on ftlt bast. Bright, g

colon. Geometric, floral and mar-blelz-td

patterns.

201

- S r .: : fe. -.

B

'- -

.

-

Not Exact
Illustration

Vi r i

I

v- -

12995

DOLLAR

DAY

SPECIAL

ALL METAL

BED

Reg.$1.08 Vnltio

MONDAY ONLY

$1.25
ragV(BlBssv.

aTaBLSa'' ssrWBTV'V sBBB

VHp,
ROCKER -

$11.95
Comfortable extra chair In at
trietlya upholitrlna,"Rleh-flni- ;
lihtd hardwood.

Not Exact

IBSsM',

Sep(Ills lovely
eh'estIn manic, nnfurnl

nr flnfuli. I
Only $29.95

jtfttBaBBBBBBBBfi tytfTAVS-- tt

BaBBiSlf

$4.95

I'-BEK-

Hr5?WK--" listenBsS'

Illustration

s-T

H

China Table Lamp
Pastel bast, floral
dtcorated shad.
Bouclt trim.
White's I'all 7 OC
Sale ... VJ

BUY AT WHITE'S AND SAVE-U- SE YOUR CREDIT!
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New HMrlng Dtvlct
Has No Receiver

Burton In Ear
Chlcw, III. Daaftnad ptop!

art halllhj ntw dtvlet that glvas

them tltir httrlng without making

thm waar rectlv'tr button In .tha
r. Thty flow tnjoy tongs, iir

mons, friendly companionship ani
business iueetii with, no.

feeling that ptoplt art look.
Ing at any button hanging en their
ar. With tha new tnvlilble Phanto-mol- d

vou may free yourself not
only from Meafntls, but from tvtn
the appearance of deafneti. The(
makers of Deltone, Dept. 40, 1450i

W. 1h St, Chicago III. are to'
proud of their achievement they
will gladly tend you their free
brochure (In plain 'wrapper andi
explain how you can tei this

mating Invisible device In he
privacy of your own horn wl'houtj
risking penny. Write Deltone to-

day. (Adv.)

MAY WALK

l ' JPaBBSl
tjc, SHJ

' WmmW

i j ri -
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a
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went
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said wife

knife

tlielr

the,
John

Just
their

YOU THE MEN GO!)

A

meet of
tact ..

by . 26
Ilarte from Kins

Dlble . . . tilth a
Kent

The portraits. ,

In Outs Imaos brings
theBible to vivid new
life for twentieth--

eyes and
minds and hearts.

You will bestartled
moved by Guy

Rowe's of.
Old per-
sonalities... strik

ing 9-- by paintings in four
colors'.

A former cover artist for 77me,
Guy .Rowe makes the men of the
agesas unmistakably human as the

of the week. Your family will
as living his
his terrify

Ing his David.

The narratives. . .

From the portraits you will turn
'agertynenhentorlerbehlndihrrar--

faces and here again the
Bible will speak you. with new
Intimacy. t ' ,

For Harte, one of our
publishers,whose Interest In the Bible
we know to well, hat here

" i

-- A
BIr Spring (Texas)

BerserkMother
Kills TwoTors

KALAMAOO, Mich., Oct 8. Ul
A mother ber-

serk loday and killed her 4wo chil-

dren celery knlle, police'
aald.

UndorsJierlff n. K. McGregor
said shetold him shecouldn't stand
the continual crying of the ihll-- i

dren. .

Howard Freeman, 2D,

the husband, he found his
this morning sltllnc n blond-- .

spattered bathtub with the
In her hand

defed body of
Dab', Larry, was In the

tub In nerrby wa
body ol another son, Cnrroll,
sU. ;

The Freeman.1 had moved
Into new home last nicht and
had not even unpacked all their

o--

TIIAT BESIDE WHO WALKED WITH

Oxford presents

Treasuryof Biblical Art Literature

IrH

you the people the Old Testament
to face. In 32 timeless portraitsIn brilliant

color Guy Rone. . andIn matchless narra-tlr- es

selected by Houston the
JamesVersion of the Holy stirring
foreword by

.

century

and
portraits

Testament
"2

men
discuss persons puzzled

-- Adam, toilwom Noah.-hi- s

Samson, redheaded

dnating
to

Houston

assembled

William

in

The

bedroom

furniture.

and

Wherein

Cooper.

26 narratives which "contain the.
most significant news of the human
race.'"Told in the glorious language
of the King JamesVersion,with

material omitted, eachstory
is printed separate and complete,
delightfully readsMe at one sitting.

A gift for now andforever. . .

Oxford University Press,which has
been publishing beautiful books for
nearly five hundred years, considers
In Our Imaoe one of its historic
masterpieces. . . sure to grow ever
more precious with the years.

Its format matches the greatness --

of its contents, from the clarity of its
type to the beauty of its binding . . .

maroon buckram stampedin genuine
gold.

You could giveno greatergift than
In Our Imaos to thoseyou love, lor
adults and children alike, it is a
book to warm the heart and restore
the souT. . , an unfoVgettabTe gift for
now and forever.

At your bookseller'--. . . SI 0.00

kraRSK'WkaX'a?

8-P- c. Picnic Set

Pictures

5-P- c. HostessSet

Serving Trays

WxU"

Oxford

PlateGlassMirror

'"alV',,"

S)

t mi iiiiii
See Our Windows For

Other Dollar Day Values

Barrow-Dougla-ss

FURNITURE CO.

205KunBeIs Phone 850

Herald, Sun., Oct 0, 104'9

! Monte Barrett

Dies Saturday
SAN ANTONIO. Oct 8, MT--

te Harrelt. 52. rreatnrof the comic
strip. jTane Arjlen, cLt d In Presby-
terian !loullalSKf w Votk City, to-

day. II- - h.id been lit only a short
lime.

Ilarrclt w.is alio an author of
historical novels And a iormrr Tex-
an newspaper m.in.

Ilarrclt was limn In Mitchell,
I ml.. .inO ni'ivYd to Sin Antonio
alxjut 2i t'.ai ncn where he work
ed for l tic Sin Antonio Kxpres.
Il.irrrtl ' at one time feature
rdilnr ol the Chicago Herald-Ex-orol-

tnd terved n managinR
rdlnr "I n"vp.iner In Shrcveport,
Weco, Wl'h t.i Fall-- . Austin, llous-tr-n

nnd .ian Anlnnlo.
lie win co.mnlsiliinnl In 1933 to

do a hl'lnrlral novel tor the cen-

tennial l lie following )ear.
Ilarreti iroldl the .lane Ardrn

comic strip In 1927. lie quit
InHncss to keep the

romlr ftrlp up to date and write
stories lor

Among Ihrnovel he has written
aie. MinoKr Ur Th Valley, his
lalrsi. irlcWil in Ami! IMS lit
Tempered lUnde. a novel cf Jam"
BflWt-iH- M" lOr and-S-utt

In Their Kyca. .

TrnUllv funeral nrrawrnvnt--

call inr ll'p bnrt-- i to be shipped to
San Antrt'lo for liurlnl.

He In survived by hi wife, Mrs.
Urlcn C'arruth It.irrcll; parents
Mr. nnd Mr- - I) W. Uarrctt,
Mimic. Ind sister. Mrs. Walter
Thornlurr, Mitncle nnd Iirnlhcr,
Forrest Harrctl. Alladcnn. Calif,

PrizeBarrow Is

Sold For 75c

PerPoundHere
A barrow, R ra n d

rhamplon of market hogs In the
Howard County Fair belonging to
James Fnnr. sold for top money
in Hie Fair till,' sale Friday night.
Tucker te McKlnley Grain com-

pany paid 75 cents per pound for
the animal.

Hcwrvc rhnmplon- - of the Fair,
a d hnrinw belonging to
Iiyil HolilmcKi, sold for .45 cents
lo the State National hank. Seven-

teen hogs, belonging to Howard
county . 1 club nnd. T'YK. boys,
weie sold nl auction Friday at the
Fair grounds.

Owners of other pigs, weights,
and mnrkct prices of the ani-

mals were Donald Denton's, 215,
42 rents: I.nwle Itlcc, 185, 41;
Mclvln Fryar. 293.45; Iloyce Hull,
245, 42: ArltiHi DrVaney, 225, 40;
Jlminle IVintc, 257"431 UclbeTl"
Davidson. 295. 35; Honnlc David-
son, 285, 35; Fritz Smith, 195, 40;
Elvoit DcVaney, 210, 40: Travis
Fryar, 295, 40; Charles Paschall.
200. 40: nidrile Dodd, 153, 40; Art
Dodd, 145, 35; and Marcus Crow,
250, 35.

ftatavi.t HfeegKHKJcanr3K3l32rBCT?XvSataBJHar"TO

' WbmHKIHMM 1 mMmmMmSMm ,

WINNING BOOTH-Topp- Tng the fine array of community exhibits at County Fair, which
closed Its most successful show Saturday, was hst of Knott. Juc:?irg was Cx.rcne'y e'e . Tli dis-
play showed a wide variety of produC. r' 'inn the divcrsr.v cf eu fr llov.ard county soils.
(Jack M. Haynes Photo)
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STEEL-SPU- N

SHARK SKIN

siol-resistaii- kt

Available In....
Boys' Sizes:
Double Breastedonly

Young Men's Sizes: $E00Single Double Breasted

St) led for the young-- man, yet
suitable for ages.

Douglas Mending
YAKIMA, Waih,, tfl

Supreme Court Justice Wil-

liam- O DoujI.im we reported
mending steadily today, tlx days

he sulf-rr- d rib fractures
lung pur.cluro when his horse

rolled

lirvKcntH

Ui 491
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Oct.
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state will take control of all
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hor lovely of Estrogenic Hormone

Welch for signs of aging
lot your skin look older than it is.

Aids in

$1.50 plus lax.

WALGREEN
Ap,t-('- K...pi Service

nitra stobf
and Mala rhons

over

the

2nd and

in

miws-r-s

miiwm,Mm
p.iJiK,- -

I

m &mrymm

tj,',KZMa

water-resistaE-tt

ercac-resislan-it

18"

PACIFIC 114

Cbritf6ISIatd'mn

PMgue press

churches
under

church

XtMKBs&Zr

packago Rich Cream.

those telltale comploxion-do- n'f

flJrloretYoulbiuLSkin-an-
d

eciollnlroduclCityJ3fieiiRe0ular430-iqrr-t;mited-time-onl- y

ngjWM
Kiusaeta

FEWEST SUITING FABRICS
Tailored pcpulai styles

CTL'& Wkf&LT

GABARDINE

.1 Pacific Mills spenta . .
lltat wc bring yon low

priced suits in

fabric. We've bad them tailored
for yon. in roomy, yet if-f-

perfection,wcarablestyles thai

we enn price at a very low . . .

Available in .

Boys' Sizes:6 to 16,
DoubleBreastedonly ....

Church
I'ltARtlE; Czechoslovakia,

Czechoslovakia
Communist

mojnlojnjnfl Cpmplexion-.-

fortune
might

crrase-resistn-

18"
Young Men's Sizes: 34 to 40, TQQ
Single or Double Breasted. ... X 3

rtnioa lM

JPailll
mmtmtmmmttmmmmmemmmmmmmm

You've told our buyers that you want
suits for year 'round wearing.

Well C. R. Anthony answers by

purchasinga large quantity of
STEEL-SPUN- t Shark Skin Suits

that can be worn any time,
any uhcfc, any tccathor!

An all rayon Pacific Milli Fabric
t A Burlington Fabric

f--(ir
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CLARK BOOT t SADDLE SHOP

HAND MADE LADIES' SHOES -

Made In Texas
By West
Tcxnns
S7.9S

All

J It

$k Ji AAandB

A wVSZ&m Width

y&vJjjflB? Stock

QaJHBBBSI' a-- 5ii00

Repair

"It It's Made Of Leather Wo Can Make It"
119 East2ndStreet

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

aksll.lllll.lllltllVaV allHaiaPaaV

Men's

BLUE DENIM PANTS

Assorted Sizes
to 40

An Anthony Value

"Uc

Men's Fancy

DRESS SHIRTS '

BroadclothsandWoven Madras
Sizes14$ to 16

Regular$2.98 Value

$000
Men's Rayon

DRESS SOX
Fancy Cojors

4 pair $1.00

MEN'S WORK SOX
RandomandWhite Color

Men's FastColor

DRESS SHIRTS

aii $1 go
Colors

$169

Quality
T

, Cotton Sacks I

eet $229 J

12 ?2 59Feet

MEN'S NEW FALL HATS

Assorted Colors

$398 $498 $

KGify Centennial

Is Publicized

Throughout U. S.

domi TranX would lllte

1hl ' and write songsat the
ThU Is whet 'he. told Mr

mvA . fa.!! 1rVr
.. . ,,L . m. Oct H pile props at 90 per cent

nitm ' ort '" corn, rice and

t Mr. and lotv In..'Porker,
on the M "i

n. "If I couJd only write Join. ,,, i. ni,hi mit off ar-- .j ...!- - ...w. if,
have come In from thins with the ot
wncrc. Mayor it. w, uaoncy roi, sweet siomo' or iomenuw ui
a of the to appreciation or cul
a aon. called 1 ture of the area, 1 could feel that
from Wash, to say he had' 1 lived In vain and In ,a

teen hi In the the I've
paper there. he aald.

Col. II. n. Mr,
area for the U, 70fi E. 14th,

came over for dug up a poem In 1862 by
ma" the other What he M. S. a ot one
aaw he liked. "This show not only of her
docs credit to City ot nig! In It It

but would do credit to one) well Its age
of the Big Ten." he wrote . Mr. was some-W- .

of the 4741st I of a cynic If hi Fast
post. "We every . Age" U a

minnia rt ih " i II "hnw evervone now
lis to bite, In each

Could he find his free-- other and awear they do

. . .

A Day

-

A

and

Qrandslaff

West

PUTS

. ..'.. nn.'il Mi-T- trnmeM

?."' 'a,LVl cotton,

m-!l- v.

dipping Centennial Snorty p.rkert ,,ve-hi- liT,.
Frank appearance,

almost every-- ! 'appeal "'Home

reminder circulation
Chesnev Dabncy.

Seattle, hadn't
father' picture measure balance troubte

caused,"

Louden. Midland. Durlns Centennial Wee.
Organized GcorRe Kennedy,

Reserve "Centura--; written
night. rfasler. relative

forbear,
Written beautiful hand,

Spring, preserved despite-
Ilalph : Evidently, Plaster

Dakcr, commander "Very
training enjoyed crlterlan.

fur!nrmnr ohtprved
trying cheatirfg

somehow right."

i.nrirt im aminn. ii it inn KPYiione 01 a uouic-i- i
final An. I

your

what

"" -:: -
Uon until the 45 4lc ,hu, f.r n,, In favor
to 26 defeat oi an w wnir of nm pv Sen. Wet- - flj
lit a for The bill calls'

crop, for on basic crops vary
Thai provltloiwealllng for gov--

nR rom 75 (0 go p--
ct cfn( ,je.,

' on
were not above a bit or. The of the Senate
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SoldiersStun

Michigan Grfd

Eleven,21-- 7

ANN AIlBOn, Mich... Oct, S. MW
Army'i uaderdoj footbill Cadets
attained throng of 97,000 (aits to-

day by eruthlng mighty Michigan
21--7 to snip Wolverine
wirmlng streak.

Michigan, mythical national
ehamplont last year and rated first
in the Asioclatrd Press weekly sSL.
poU lilt neck to Army's seventh..2"E
position. couldn't score amInst the
Cadets unlit the final period. Byi
that time it was too late.

The arousedWt Pn'Metil
cracked through for a touchdown
In each of the first two periods
to take a 14-- 0 lead r.nd then held
Michigan even In the final quar-
ter.

WTille breaking Michigan's long
tiring Armv ran Its own' unbeateni
ttre-a- to 14 lime.

ThF Black Knights of the Hud-- 1

ton gave the capacity croud an
inkling of what was lo come bv
marching 89 jardi for a score In
the first quarter Halfback Frank'

around left end for the final fl
yards.

Five minutes after the
quarter had started.Army ran
edge to 14-- John Ghiiidla fum
bled for Michigan on his own ten
yard stripe and Bruce Ackerron
recovered.

Jim Cain ran for the 10 yards
and the second Army .touchdown.
Jack MacMull converted for the
second time.
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UP The Bla SprJflB Ynex YiniA their baseball
senon at Steer plTk today, the Marfa Indians at 3 p. m. They ire, left to right, top row,

Yantt, Inei Tom Flerro, Jerry Tony Castillo, Pst Martinet Chirliy
Fierro (icorekeepir). Lower row, Iia Lira, Tom Rirnlrit Ous
PTwrr( ucorgt? t r'nowuy1 ?

Tlie Big Spring Tigers wind up
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In game alartlfl
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all three
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Maryland on Michigan the olhr In Ihe second and Buddy McCallum,

Ktate in first four ond sicker, from for
of game and managed lineup sprlnk-- trials next spring If any

hold the MSC off until reserves In that trio make th jgrada,
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Hot In 1950. ..Ray a
Hurler, and Outfielder Lei palm

son, be with ortenviue in
the spring the result of an
outright purchase Ralph Houk,
the Yankees'third itrlng catcher,
was a major In the Ringers dur-In- n

World II...Cy Faueett
his Indlcattd he will

field a team In Sweetwateragain
soring.. "'VcyP'"5y"f.t';

There has been a determined
move among some parties In
Southwest In recent
years Arkansas fromthe

Whtch Irwhythe blssthlme
fired by Meyer of TCU
concerning rough tactics utid
In recint got muchI lackerwho wit a game

-- essorlayt'Mldtnd, t,e,d P1 Irtthe papers

Local Bowler Starring In El Paso
Christian, a former Big nf the brightest grid prospects In

Springer and son of Mrs Dave the local hljh school is Bobby
Our Town. Is con mand-- worth, a sharp patser Only a

ing a of attention as a bowler he had divided lime be
((,

rrn

freshmen team at Canyon One center who halls from here--

MATCH PLAY IN COSDEN GOLF

TOURNAMENT GETS UNDERWAY
gets underway today vs Hefner, Frank Morgan vs

ment Big Country Leonard Morian: Rln Smith defeated

75. pursued by
Satterwhlte, who Burrellt D. Bardwell

pairings
CHAMPIONSIUP lior-- i

BaseballAnted

Up To Gardella,

Story Insists
NF.W YORK. "8. MV-H-

much did baseball a'jell out to pel
Danny t3C0,000 damage
suit Its jieekT

The game's, bigwigs remained
discreetly tfn this question Sprm4 hlgh ,urn

and Utile Danny, who,0 htr, r,,diy ,t
suddenlyJlecldcd not to press his ,, Uy ,helr (lr D,,ulet
usm iiaufivuiiiuaui ! ,UL tSAA same.
ture,

was no cash settlement,"
Gardella said. "II was jiut'a mat

of my getting back Into base
ball under conditions."
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$23,000. Another was that all 16 of
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his relief at having the suit with-

drawn.
"J'rtf so happy about It I'd go

out and get drunk, it I. were
drinking man," he fald,
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ed the sis-ma-n football fix the same at stad-- 1 Prince rtnrkv. Both were
game Forsan In It a mm Tlie GreenBay Packers yards of Courtney wn jn flfl jme.
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The play ttole how

the tldollnil coachesdub mo-

tion pictures of Ihe ne.
Tat play, by popular demand,

had lo fce rerun Ihree tlmtj.
Van JUverbeke, blocked out of a

play at mldflelrt I" the tblrd r
sprawled Into the area In front

of the bench.TilmWe hap-pen-

to be Handing, with Ida back

turned.
VW " tX.yi!!t,.UA ..undqmewy

Neel Bamtby. Gartman vt Field. A 30 lumnl reunion but by that time Van Haverbeke
: ...t, .. n.. ;::.j '.:...-- .... .....i " l.h -- .
J u (.auuic, piurrcu v utu crowa saw v ocmuuiic mi icMmiuwi n
Greenwood.
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STERLING

SURPRISE
STERLING CITY, Oct. William Blair Intercepted

ling Cily became a heavy favorite I forsan past shortly thereafter,
to win championship honors legging It down to the tt
District Eight stx-ma-n football I Butler-to-Und- pass
play trouticlng Forsah's Bulla- -' down to tho IS, where, 6a third
Iocs, 33-1- before a record-break- down, Don Qand passed tor Grati
lngaurnoui6f-l,000-fsn-4 here-F-rl

nay nigni.
The taia spoiled Buffs, do--

the
. ... hii' ..fc . u.. Diwnto play from Baker carried over ou Mat nlav

toiVajHutUxnnth thlrdUnd-l- L jwat J24 JPaacat-Bfo- wa
play oihe contest 60 madi the extra paint.
yards and gave Bufli a, touch
down lead,

After an exchange of punts, Hen-
ry Blitnek went 0 jards for

score behind beauiliul

forsan gambled once got
has Roland rylng first down

wllh

within

Bobby

U Gllger own territory and tive tor irorsan, we yar

are

run,

climax

Doe

"T"
Tetultsr
'20

yartUI-W- on

VPa:
rae

by
lime.
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300

Ho- - Mi
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saw

ter,
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000
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nip jnuu esis
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the
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the
tying;

the

the
over me sieaay artve(."' im aa eigat
down field gave Sterling another I

score, jJiiinek doing the hon
ors from eight tarda out, Cuardl
Grosshan made the point and It:
was 13-9-, steruag.

That all the scoring In tht
l . i"-r- r. -

rignt arter tne intarmis--
ilon to ott another tally. Forsan
fumbled a punt and .Stirling
covered en the Buffs' 24. LiRoy
Butlir pined to Jimmy Llndiey
for a flnt down en the eight
and Orc'.ihan circled end for a
TO. Butler to Llndiey,
for the extra point made 20--

DukeDowned

ByMiddles .
ANNAPOLIS, m. Oct. U- -A..-. 8., ..,,. .. . ., ,
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It

of
the unbeaten ciai. fn't4

The Mlddlea broke the bruising
game wide open with three second
half toucbdowni In midsummer
ireiL

Bob Zailrow. Navv'is cnsa"insl
sophomore quarterback, threw
passesfor threeof the scoreswheh
brought the second straight vic
tory to team which before last
week hadn't won In IX gsmes.

It was a rough jolt twice--
victorious Duke, which opened

EAGLES

BUFFS

11

ban., for That made
the score (o 264.

Sterling waa hammer! away
on Forsan'a fouya'i,atrlM when

.in inn llili.l riiBilii iml.i.l liill.MMl.n..twin. A the

tip
thi

for

wit

for

A feW minute! later. StWllac
fumbled on Its Own k ieftha
stage for ForHR'f flflal seo..
iiucius nu oancrsauorMtefl
a drive that carried the Butfa
across, with Baker ga(Um credit.
for the acore.

Sterling made six Writ rfewna

on a l" or tnttia

with

2

a

penotratiofli a three fr Ue vttl
ton,

The Eaglei play St. JoMfk's!
Academy la a prfCtlee ttK at
Sterling next week. They tew
have four cofcee atirta

Iowa Shocked

By Illinois
IOWA CITV, la., Oct. 8. erdog

Illlcol, Ud fey Seffeo
more ipeediler Johnny Karrai,
shocked Iowa 20-1-4 Saturday In
big trn conference football game.

me iiiin. in ice lied bi prevlotis
contests, easll)' rm thrlr vlelwy
to eign againaf ioway( at jhtr
thoroui(hly domlnatiA a dts'ippMat.
in a luwa team.

Soplwmore Karrai, once a idle
rhawpinfr In'f rfh"lnllc 44Vyitrl
dash man, waa the bl gun In thi
IlllnoU attack. Tho 2UynrMf
Johnny tomped to 174 UllBeU'
3D3 net jards by rushing,

The toohomnre star opened th
Tcotlng wtth:x'3FyiTdTjniraH3r
ln the second period and willed
Uie Jlllnl Into a 13--7 lead VHh p
(LVyard run In the third quarter.
He wasn't even touched 00 hi
second touchdown sprlaL

That sparkler brok a T--T
'

Iowa had gained aftrfr rceoverlna
klekoft.fumble thenm n... (. upjan

-t-harwnr-twofiurcd
Wl".Ut, "l lf.i

and-perW.1"- ""
touchdownajn tht fullowing the game's
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39
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won
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Family

Dine Out Today At The Douglass

Coffee Shop

"SUNDAY MENU

Grape Juido Chicken Noodle Soup

Oyster Cocktail

tfeadLettuce" 1000 Inlandjtawbift

FRIED Half Chlckon on Toafct,,
-- CountryCrayy- ,,t n..fit
BAKED VIRGINIA Hamand ;

Fruit Sauce '

K. C. SIRLOIN Steak, Muihroom
Saupe ',V
GRILLED LAMBChopa onToa?t',--

- Strlppcd-WltlvBaco-n 1
BROILED .HALIBUT Steak with
Lemon ButterSauce

FRIED JUMBO Shrimp, Cocklall
'Sauce,andOnion Rings

ASSORTED SeaFood Tlate, Cocktail
SauceandOnion Ring v
BAKED YoungHenwith Dreslng,' '

Giblet Gravy andCranberrySaucej '

CHOICE CUT Club SteakDrawn
In Butter "

, , ,

ROAST PRIME RIBS of Beef au'jua

ButteredNew Potatoes ' Corn O'Brien

CreameaEnglishTea8 '""
Half Melba Peach FreshCherrySundae

Pumpkin Pie with Whipped Cream
t

Douglass Hotel
Coffee Shop

Underthe PersonalSupervisionof JakePouffc

s
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It usincss
Furrillure

We Buy. Sell, Rent and
Trade

New and furniture
niand Son
Furniture

164 West rd phonLa
' P. Y. TATE

Neve and Used Furniture

Bought And Sold
1004 W. 3rd. Phono 309S

Baldwin Pianos

.70i Or8f Phona ll

ADAIR MUSIC CO

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New cuuuiu Made
Furniture

-- Hai&madtr-Oraprle--

Reupholsterlns
Call For Frcei Estimate

1T08 Gregg ' Phone 3020

NOtlCE
Furniture repairing, rellnlst..
Ins and upholstering Bee us
(or your needs in used furn-

iture.
Gene Crenshaw
Used Furniture

607 R.Znd Phow 2C0- iiy. ays,1' wwwumnfw:

Mat.rcitts

8igSpFing
Mattress --.Factory

Call us tor tret estimate Our

salesmanwill catljwlthout otr

ligation to you. ' .

Phone 1784 8IUL2
JNOTICE

For quality materials and low

prices No charge tor estimate

er pickup and delivery,

Potton
Factory--Mattress -

& Upholstering
(Formerly Crcath Mattress

Factory)
rd and Owens St Phone 12

Machine Shop

HENLEY
""Machine Company

1811 Bctirry
Oeaeral Mamma work

mrtable aleetrta acetylene welrlmi
Wlnrh truck and wrecker ey(fe

Day "nwm. SMI Right 10)7 It
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
or tmsKWNKn

DEAnANWAf- BirvRPnrvo-nnMnFTtiN- O-

BY PROnUCTS' CO
cn i) or ii rtifft

from owiwd und friilw1 h Mir
a11 nd J(m KW"t Phono 16J'

Swn-- filrtt H(j BnndT
Rooting

UNDERWOOD-ROOFI-NG

CO
Built-u- p work

Composition hlnelea

207 Younq St.
Phnne M

Storage 7 ranifer
N EEC'S

StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
- Local Moving

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461J

Reasonable &Heltabi
WB.NKECrnvTfKlt
100 South Nolan Street

laical A cent for
Glllelle Motor Transport

BraawcU Motor Frel&hi tine

O Storaoe-- rrin(e
or Lnns

DlRtance-rrnnsf-er

Atithnrirrtl I'onnit
Commcrclnl And

- Houwholdtor.nge
Big Sorinq Bonded

Warehnu;p
Phone 2635

NlRht Call

GARLAND SANDERS
3RQjor 1201

Try Herald
Want Ads Fori,

.-- Resiilli

frcuunt CTeancii

U Hot Meat

--.,.;.

Used

Directory
Storajje Transfer 12s

Neel's Transfer
PIG SPItlNO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE -

Movo Von By Van

LocaMnd t.onu Distance
Courteous & Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Night 32P8 W

f. W NEEL. Owner
101 S. Nolan New Office

AUTOMOTIVE
fUsfd Csrs For Sale

"

CKtl clean" (94d modal ford. Tladlo
Bargjiin WIE ltl

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
tin r.e.M,t n,,h Come, nut.. .ai tiiiln
14V Qldsmobiie- sedao
1048 ITtcsrolcl Itidnr wlrt.
I " iJud.c A rub- - sWV
194? Plymouth 4 door sedan.
14 Dodis 4 floor aedan.

riliilKB
ISO rofd Iruck wllh ftatn
bed
UN Oodtt H inn mrup ,
tltl.Oodtt truci with II loot
erjjitrallir.

Jones Motor, .Co.
101 Gregg pbone 555

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

1941 Cherrolet Tudor Sedan, loaded
vita c klrae. .
1SSS Pdnmo SUUct) Witoiv Itlll,
nrf niDuii,
IMD'i Clllllij runiin toaor. nan
IHI Dodjt Tudor, worUi the money

lll Chtirftlil pickup, pilcrd rliht.

Marvin Wood
' ' Pontiac -- " -

Sales & Service
504 H 3rd Phone 377

For Sale
1049 DcSoto Club Coupe fully

equipped. $2150
1947 DeSolo Custom

radio and hcater--t54-

1940 43eSoli-4-do- orr ... 1405
1917 Dodge n pickup
1943 Dodgo pickup.

new
IUTJ lord Crtlltle
1930 Ford Coupe. $125.

Clark Motor Co,
21". P. 3rd Phone RW

Dependable
UseaCars'

Nt,t4S rord V-- rickup
1911'Ford ludor
1SW ford Tudar
J (Ht Do.li. PI. up
A f.w old rlrap can
Nfw Ut fold Cuatum Tudor wlih
ti.la '

--Nw ipsa Tord. Cuilam IUi oVijl
drlr. and healtr

iaJnn tAcXup.
1941 Jrrp Elation w.on. ,
IMS Ch.trolal coup.

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

ttrn Nnlnn

FOR SALE
1947 Club Coupe Chrvrotcl,

Radio fliid flenter-gtM- Kl-

J040 Ford Conch, A-- l Cmidl
Hon

Ben Stureville
10 13rd 'iHiiie-4l- 2i

For Sale
ISIS (Hudtbakt r Champion rontartlblt
lRifl international Wtotu - -

imi Uliilrilttr c. ton ' "' "" ''HO siudtbiker CotnmtiuKr clab
coui
IS4I rord rudor tiaaiar
IS41 tltiidrb.kr' Cb.tupfoo

ov.rdrlva
i4't Dodre too nieanp.
1SI0 ford ludor, deau.

McUonald
Motor Company

f'honf 7174 inn lohn.nn

Cho'ce
New 8 Used Cars

HIT I)u.lir 4 door fidn nil)
IS4T Chtiw'fl Club Ooir 141!
ii4 otd Tor, ni, tin.
IS4I tm-- d Coop 4iM- t-
t4. rrmrrolel PKlup, dUu b
lltw.

First come I'irsi Scned
l)oirt He Ule

Emmet Hull

Used Cars
C10 E. 3rd Phono 3:03

Try Herald
Want Ads For

Quick Results

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrona of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
1326, Vacuum cleaners run 7,000 lo 18 090 R PAI. only an
expert can rebalance and service jour clcahor so it ruos like
new,
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . , . $19.50 up
AH Wakes, some nearly new. guaranteed, ,

Largest slock of cleaners and parts In the West.
LATEST NEW EUREKA, PltEAHBR, K1IH1V AND

G. E, TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Get bigger lrade-- on either new or used cleaner or a
ttfr repair Job for Jess.

Vacuum ..... ....... Phone16
Cleaners I- - U AM IIM- - W l.ili At

s tVf eWsTSI ImUWm

Js&2j&&

725? " v.
.Y. LIKE NEW 0

I v

Raked Ehanrei paint Jobs

Lames Hwy

"Us
Vour Look

Quality Body Company
21 Hour Wrecker Service

CAR AND. TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS

1049 Ford Cuslom R evllntler Tudor Equipped Bill, white
sltlcwall tires Low MilraRe

VMCi Plymouth sedan, low mileage and exceptionally
tlean and loaded with accessories.

;940 Chevrolet Coach A flood cheap car all original.

IMS Chcvolet passengercoupe. Extra good condition, priced
to sell. - -

Used Trucks
1D33 Ford V ton pickup A real

lOiS Ford, long wheel bae, two

Several other cars and trucks priced to sell.

It ivlll pay lo get our prices before ou buy.

(

BIG SPRING

"YOUR FRIENDLY
l.ot Is Open 7 30 a m Until 8

"IN

1018 Chrysler Sedan

1048 Dodge sedan, R &

1340 Chrysler Sedan, It it II,

1012 Chevrolet Club Coupe.

1912 Plymouth

1937 Ford Coupe, good rubber,

1939 Chrysler Coupe

Have several

Sunday 9 00 a.

J. B.

Your Chrysler &

G00 C. Srd

1919 Desoto club
ftaH tlrc3an orlelnaL cir

Ford Sedan,.This one Is a
tho money. a

403

Letr.
Mokti Car

5

cheaper

BARGAiNS

BETTER

Steward,

MARVIN HULL

V.S

Fresh
wuh. ,

UOuy ami rentier
licnair
Tor One Vear

Phone 0

good one. .
ton truck.

CO.

FORD DEALER"
U0 p m. Pbone S38

USED CARS

" '11 "

New covers.

n 1 II, worth money

J

cheap cars

m -- 12

Mgr.

CO.

Plymouth Dealer
Pbone 59

To Sell

coupe ftadlo heater, white
beat

keen looker transportation
spot on It.

;i fnr

Dealer

AUTOMOBILES

Priced

the prlco on this An absolute new car guarantee.

$1885
Down Payment $325

1910

worth Nut

seat

the

noon

and

one.

$985
Duun Pajincnt $330

A cusltini fnlly rtiulpprd
that particular liujcr Takp a look at this one, it's nice.
An absolute ncu car guarantee.

$1785
. Down Payment $585 -

1946 Mercm-- Sodan fully equipped, Drive this one .. it
Mill be hartHoclHttrtjihing

$1185
Down I'.i)iuent $385

1010 Ol.lmnolillr Sport Sedan enulppcd with hdra
matir A loyally owihmI automobile in beautiful tvto tone

'color See tills one.

Price $ 1 285
Ouun Payment $430

1039 Ford SsmIiii A gooil solltl car for transpor-
tation l.eavo the new ear lioint- - for the wife.

385
Down Payment 110

lodclAiPord Sedan. It hasr plenty left.

$75

Your Lincoln and
Phone 2641

Factory

Guaranteed

MOTOR

Sales

MOTOR

thriuuihauL-A'Qucan-
lt

Mecury

Price

Price

lOIO'FuidCIuli.Cnuiie.

Price

Price

roniplrlely

economical

Price

Cash Price

laRUMANJONES MOTOR-CO- .-

UfanncU Phone 2S44

WEEKEND SPFCIALS
19J6 Cho-wle-r with Healer.
11J Ftird Tudor
1912 Cbuvrolet 'J"udor. Hilt.
IBM Dodgo Tudor. r - .

1011 Hudson a really clean one.
1940 I'lj mouth Hill,

Smurul cheaper cars to select from,
Henry Snodgras, Sales Manager

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY

Lancaster')San Ani lItcUv

Packard & Willys Dealer
II. ,,!!.. fVil onrl- - rine.IUIUWIV M1IW .

Fboce OSO

AUTOMOTIVE
JTnlJeri Trailer Houses

3K TiiKt; Cburtt, iiiTHAlLim fiotiio, li root homo niado!
tood rondllloni btiUno tqulppcd. 1006
K lib filrffi. .
P67f balk tiXi mM' UDor h!..p W Wrum. OK Trilltf rontt, n

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lo loit & "found
rfROfKD, eOflr'poonJTforn iiTir
nth bl fact Nellfr J O. Ilinf.

fhona.JtaJ-- 1101 ,Lncatr(--i
of prtrlt In lha first bulkJVn at Ui
fair trmioda will contacl M-- a Siof-t- n

llerrlrc hrr will fct wtll
Miooa 1TM. -

M t'erjonais
C?iHs0CT"Eii&lla Ih. .Wftr4n
mcalfd TSl Call 3rd atrtal Hall to
nannar Craamarr
14 Ledqet

liKnrtmWo Encamp
tnpot 111 IOOP IIIIMIOI- -

Air Oat, ltl and Ird
Prlda; altbta Hem Mr.
urted to allend. autf-- t
walromo
n D Waltar C P
a p aimiand a n
W W Ilrauno J W

Cucrna rttomaa Serlbo
aarl Wliaon II P

BTArKD Con.oeatloB Bit
Sprlni ctiaptei No 111

RAM afar Srd
rhur.riat nlcbt 1 Jo p m

R Wara-- n P
Kraln Oantei nee

KNIOIITS ol Py
thlaa etery Tuea
iiav 7 in n m

XW6d7 c c
WWW rYTIUAM sia
XkaBa7 1 h.us Irai arol

41b Friday. S 03
p m
Mitirine rjhrana,

M E C
1401 Lancaster
fJTATrt) meetlo
Staked Plain"
lxxire No Sit
A r and A VA Jnd and 4lh
Thuradar Nlghia

. 8 00 p m
A A McKlnney

W Mr n Daniel,
Sec.

MOLUnT Ijtlimm ..
" meata ererj Honday olcbt. oulMlni i

Air nia i jo D in vuiQtQ, nnaaeli Raybtirn 1 o
C B Jnboaon Jp

X J-
lit Oft Oft In ffpfi

See
MtAiKrtNAi -- oiiricir"orRAaCri
:: r"""7 w. Mm ee. at a a m'" ' Stg home at 701II w Ire) m

Service
CAT1ICAHT Laundry will be openrueedar Momtitv im c. ,...;....." " lu"Itreet

rrnMiTKar can or ni. wen . nlermmatlna Company lor tree minerlion 1411 w Ata D- - Ban Anr.loreaaa Phone 0
Etrrtllie wwlnie marKlnei Torrent
?,u' " r 'rum anr make 1800Btale Phone in; J j ir
Don't Put It Off

Put It On- - -
A Uoo' Put On Dy

"SHtve & CoffmarT
Roofing Company
Is a. Better Root for Less

Muntv
For Free r vttruut?

Phone I5C4
METAL weather trlpplni Inatalted
for comfurl and fuel Kern
dual mil euriiMi WHOpV. mo.uhwnia or Irlpphone Prank J PhiUrn
Co 7M Cart North tfiu. at.. AbiUnerelpphone 8177
SKWINO marptnei He pair rebiilld
Inc motorlftnn Ruy n1 ftot toJin .Phone ?j.i

--AIRPORT
BODY SHOP

.m.i. a.. .-- . .1.u in mi,, j .eai ro.cre ai a
price too cao allord lleartllntngt
ra iioor mitu uooi nanele roiared

"craer ann node repair
OUft OPEKATINO CXIVENSB la

Thomas Gill
West Highway 80

lUione 2213

BOOK CASES
Telephone Sets
Magazineracks

What-no- t Shelves

VOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
204 W Idth SL Phone 3244

f AWtTtCM TtoiiaemoirroK Phoua
JH)4 oi BM- t- jog uardlna
tTOS Uove auvwhera
FOli A btuej llrt, Jta. lbg .DAVIS
CUHVr; SAKEIV Guaranteed VesL
eCn Aulu, aterytbmg lor the auto- -

?. .? -innmiAitsr i. uuui lerittirs land
Isitlarl anrl fira arnarrt Ktilfl Phnna"I'""- -- """ - -- - w.

OM&M?)

DID YOU
KNOW?

Jfou Can Get A Complete
Paint Job

Guaranteed Tor 15 Months
As Um A. 0

OoortpjtU toltlttoo ami paint tarvite

Auto Body
Service Garaqe

Charles McCuistan Owner
100 Kasl 4th I'bu.itf 17bb W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Dutlneu 'service '

SRrTIC lank opn cattpool aarvlca
anr lima Baput tanki tmtlt and
dr.xi Mnat laid M mtiaar Clrdr
Cotbflrn lloma fvt.lfr 'W B'wro

SPRAY PAINTING
Roofs and houses.

All work guaranteed
CALL 1636

Or see at S09H Gregg

"I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WOUK.

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche
drive-wa- material,
and leveling.

PHONE 855

17 Woman's C.olumn
tkOrllN'l Done tl 00 dozen. 490 H.
K Ilhb Call alter 3 p rn
tltlliDrtKN kept bj Ihe bnur dar or'
weak Mra Klnrannon, Phooe 33o5--

i litSTCI.AK') operation, dre.imak-in-
tiitofirg All ora cuaraqied

Mi. f hr er IrVOI Main
DAY arid night nuriMry Mrt II C
3bliley Wit linrieter Phone 340-- J

IKY MUIIT SL'llBf.Itt

ioum IIC4 Noiart. Pbone 201O--

IIIOII erriooi tlrl mil baby-al- t In
your bama. aveolnsi attar acbobl
and nltlita Call 134 n
I1L.U ,.I1U!)"U. Ztt LJU'll
bu lonnn'e anl monnicramtrK 306 W
l bvPbnn in-W- t JStraJl LeFeare I

11A1.-- nrnc ujmiu t'ipei jpim u iu
(Ituif bpu U.r mllli tvi fl E
iota, I'bona 313J--J

C'lilOl care nurter? a!!Tour. Week
If ralea lira Uala IM SI 12th
ill X

fcOVlcrtKlS burkie buttoni belt,
'relet buttonhole) and aewlng of all

Md Mra T B Clatk 90S N W
Ird
OVTJlfn burkTeTi butroia oellf

'Telele ano bulbmbolea Mr41 Cruetl
riuimaa 40 N W 10th Pbona 1011
W

(UCrilNti dnM tl 00 oar dien 40
1 B tTth
IICMSTlTaimn eln butfonbSea
mtklnr doll eloUiea S10 W Itn
Phone I4BI W
bTEBI lut ""coal rem.nleitnR afl
tlflen yeare ol ejtijerlenre Uleo at
terattnne ol all kind' 'n J t.
larne. il(w nreKr Phnne I4R1-- J

Ace Beauty,Shop
IUIr neu ic tail limit one
to a customer
Perrr.anenls $r00 to $12 50
Cold Wavra $3 00 'to J15.0Q
Onc montli only. Call 2255
now

9I" W !r
NOTICE

SewlnE and alterations One
day service on buttonholes
rovcivd buckles, belts and but
tons
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phono 217) J fill Doticln.

.r A"STt f
IIOMK t'HOKI'lli

Mra C tl Nuni.y sue a lew
bone II 14 J

si'i Mmm rrtiiiTS
Men eumrii una ru Hark annom
4A4 brbl IJ,,rlnr. or emrlio
(lllfd M'tt Ola AM lam 1300 La
rn ci I'done 2111

WASH anri trftth rurtaina 607 Off
em Phone 23Bi Vf

MKfl I5re Wn Kpi hreo. rhlidret) all
hod"- - M)t Bell ( rintir H24 1

LtUtClftelf 'VT''' Mht.tr BLl J ...

HO r.r iinn MrJ tl V CroctT
PI I Th n nm b ' nnlu I'bone
&i-- J 1701 I.entoQ Un II V Crock

Imn,,,i"W F U.J1wrik 1th and nlgtbtp

1: "T m,m' 3)i irelbhton. Airtiorl
Addition

Button Shop
901 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons
belt and eclett

VsJfrn sjjle shirt J)utfoii

Aubrey Sublett
.. .v vv

Mr " p Bliihrei keep" children rial
UI iiikui iifi c ioiii itHnir n.
vlltH pie J0T--. W tb dnei aTl

alnus ol aewlng and Phone
i i IP- v

lllONlNO done 0S Nulan
DO tE'AINtl and alirrallon. at 111
Rnnnela Phone 1UJ-- Mra Church
wall
CIIILDItI"N kept to my borne Pick
4i.M44'y I fc..l 1

clnlly Phone 1455 CT,

EMPLOYMENT
20 Artpnts & Salesmen

B4IJSSMFN IIRtJF S A IlliAL "
OfHOHTUNIIIf

County and cits stlesmen wanted
Cash In on new product No rompetl
lion Irom atorea or other m.nnfac--
turers Opportunity to earn JWJO or
more monthly Tltousands pros--

toTZMX.H7Z rrrlnTl',.' Tin?.
,V ktatt ou In h is, ic Ho cnpM-a-

"

r ill'!'' W ,

''
CO to ft

vtrtiitv lie for 'omnr-i-
.onslaa' j' o nMlnil.nn 4er Fyier Co , 1 18 Uay-o- I
Ihiu

121-- or Female
.Url' Perf to rleaher..., . .r. Hhtiliu ...- - -- .
wtfi.i i.y., .iu mn, ax. mule
section ol Dig Spring Fu'l time In
foine 44 weeklyi up N ear o'n. .- - We I e'n
'iu grl ' rm W. O B R
J W UM'is - op.r 70 We
F II Crump Dlvd , &lem,)his Ten

?2-- Heo Vanted

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ablilty to pasi and
itale n' neat appearance
('urnish local references Good

tor steady, reliable
ers

YELLOW CAB
Office In hound Terminal

W. E. MANN & SON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

THEIR NEW SERVICE STATION

LOCATED AT 600 E. 3RD,
Wc specialize In Washing and Greasing.

And t
, Tjro llcpair

SnappiestService In Town

SEE US

For Floor ..Furnaces-Plumbi-ng Supplies

and Fixtures-Applian-ces

. Try Our

For Free Estimate Phone 1S08

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
Location 510 We t 3M

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
IrTVOO art not T0 a eiMrtatt Mr, Wa. Mrlti Hotel.

lartJ orTweadaJarur p.m. JWArTBbuiiuiet, Appir Arwc
rn wtn.
ford"Tvic:hanic
Must be sober and cxperlcnc- -
ed'

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

319 Phone 636

WANTED

Man with automobile to as-

sist manager In finance office.

Salary and car allruevmcc. nt

future for right rnarj.

Contact
'

O. E. Lankston,

People's Financeand Guaran

ty Co, Crawford Hotel Build

ing, Scurry Street entrance.

23 rip Wanted Female
IIOUKEKEgPfn and coraparr(-n"To- r

le wan ed oood home write nuai
tllraftons recommendatlont L. V,
Boone boa 221 i4klland
IDIX hour? Make doUarii wKen you
aae ymir apar time representing
Ayern Coemeilrs agreeable
eePing ol nat onallr popular 'pro
durti mrkes lun eyerr week
ChrUlmaa telling now il.rtl-- u

Wrlle Short, Ilox 11SS Dig
irlai?

ttANTTl) woman foT general houre-wof- k

I'bona 2919 M or call al 1100

..
Z&U?1 j

Main"1" El""
MAItr-nrl- ed JO a. ra to J pm
r-- ll '370--

WAMT wor-.a- lor pari Ume"rurYer
i"- - "i" "'- - ""'" Hwin.
KMsry Villi" i' "IRrlJI" nrCBlT' "H" JI

- WANTED
JIonlni Wtvitrc.a and

Nicht Car Hop

Donald's Drive Inn
24on Crran

25 Employm't Wantcrd-Femal- e

POHTV year old prartir.lnur5e and
hou.klterwr 23 years ol extMrn--

..rk in or Penr nig tJprtnR
Phone 80fl Mrs Pumphrey

FINANCIAL
T1Monrr To Loan

People's
Finance &

GuaTantyCo7

Pergonal Loans
rnnfidinlial loans arranged
for AMtrkit) ptMtple

S5 lo S'rO.

Crawtonl llotrl "lde
219 Scurry
Phone 721

W. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
- SEKVIUK

COMPANY
105 Main Pbone 1591

FOR-SAL- E

dn f.onrl.
UBED Maltrrases, 13 00 up. Buy. sell
aud trade Hill . tons 004
IV 3id Phone 2122

ii 'iavi. Hiii. V Vu,n;iu'r.."S'o4
W 3rd. Phone 2123.,.,.. . . I .....
Sell, Trade mil t. Eon Furnltuie
04 W 3ro Phone 212

SIX No I oua'lly rl2 felt base

Bon r 504 W 3rd, Phoue
1123

ur.m!rUM .r.in. tv;,'.i. nrlel
,M ,,. jj,j.w or , a, looa RuI,.
tJ1,. P,

W" W!""'. "PT TeileV tOtl W 3iJ

2nd pt
HE- XU1V and aeil iusd J

III bloao rurnttura 60S c 2nd street
hone loss

npvv too. lion automatic hot water
e tars as, i. t- - . ...e .UJ.

NEW ",.nks laratorlr. and com
modes P V Tate 1H4 IV 3rd
go.A rjl..llni."
NxW cbise coim'ed commodes. 27 50
l Tale 1004 W 3rd
POH 6ALf. (loud new and used cop
par radiators lot popular makes cars

!rsrtfflWT!ni.75.
IrltVll'F. toi Gael Jrfl fl
NAtUH .and butane gas braterr

T7ie ItlOT W Sra
rWO hprner nil stores 14 SO Hut

,8el' Trade Hill JL ij
Pln'

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Colorado Peaches ripe and
ready at $2 49 per bu.
Presh load of watermelons
Fresh .,annles., i.fr,

Inr t,uk re.uifi Comnitvsmn nay ""3 ' Pi"- -' fua 5. 1' Y

rlierks Itu. 1. w tk, tvhtp '004 41h
cert hnom to your ristomera KKEIi 1SRO HJHNrrORE Tr
Ulf (; atan .i"d Im 2! "Carter t Stop and ttnap" We will
to evaiietud cot hoi'.f f.lv hhwJ buy ll --or trad Pboiiev SfiotV 31ft

Dept.

mriiraent will
.le

p a--

Male

city
tests

pay drlv

Ore)

Service

New St

piatlnf

Main

w

rrlendl"

rill
Oertrude

D.

urniture,

4urnlUire

hurnltuie
t?w

from

- servttut I'Cilfa. ttua, tuauu
UT'spuds No 1 grade 10 lbs. COc

Tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs 50c

- BirdwelJ's
- Fruit --Stand -

206 N W 4tb SL Pbone 501

ffEW watt baMtHwnTTieatar, rS
1004 W JrJ

wooiTtoH and oU cotton pickers
p t Taj.. W4. w inx

wheel luggage trailer. Also
trailer hllcbes Grills made
and installed. All tvpes weld
ing.

Burleson Welding and Repair

shop.
1102 West Srd

S3 SH&SslSSJrS'iV'iai
"-- -

FOB SALE lj loot boat arj u horse-
power fiest Kutg outboard, 1549 model
Vklik aell al a eargaium otiau. ue,
wist has. your (all 1J4" W

r'GH tALK ps.ic rpray t su nt.
nsi the br'.t. bit w trad er lJ
al bargua. Cul li W,

1

"" - r

iir.,. .'U Jk?"A Northslde

V ,ttpl FOR SALE

. Excellent. location. - . ,

Doing Cood' Buslnpes. lofjulre Within.
"'

30IH N. GREGG

FOR RENT
u Anartmrt ,

fw6 room firifi pfin.n
frtcMalre, bat and cold

water. 0t U nib. CaU At 733 E
16th
KUnHLMlfcS iipftrtintBl
3bftr bath 1VH laadladr couplt
onlj, no ptU rint bouta ai rou
lurn InEJlU Hornet
Two room fumiahed prtmnlJ7oi-coupl-

Adjolnlnt balh. 'r)j,klu in
nrraprlnf raattrrti. Iirst lloor, cloe
In, bill paid tOi Main Phone 123
ntrtCC room lurnUhed" apartment
Prlvai batb Prefer mtrfdta atrd
couple. bt children or pcta. A N
Slepheot,CMLancaster
niHEJ tooro tinfurrth 3pi't
Cbupla only Local relercDcei

lhone 3310--

TWO apartmenU See J D

Ho.JU at Elln Ho me Orixerr or
irjiona 3122-J.- 3

fOUH room furnuhed apartment prl
vate balh. Coniart Coleman C r
tale balk Contact Coterjian Cafe
across ttreet (n)m Canxo Clcb on

ftfi Ifitthwar.
AI'ARTMINT for rent, 3 large rooma
aii bin paid no children or pe" "
jumka-gu- o... w-v- t
EX1IIA nice lurtlshed apart-
rhent Newly decorated, pnv.ie bath
bill, paid 304 Johnson. King Apli
SMAW, lurnlahed apartment recently
decorated Prleate bath bill, paid
304 Johnron. King Apia

apartuknt and aieepma roomi
electric boiea and ar condltwned
rata, reuonabla AdulU SIS Eaal
JriL,iiptalri
i.r ANU rwo room rurowheo
apartment tor rent to couples Colo
mnn courta

turnlsned apartment SlO

0"f j .
Tltri ciuia fiitnieriatr1 nnrtinnnl lf)7

X vi sui
TWO luriilthed room, lor couple or
would take aruall baby K.ectrlc box

HW J3S--J
W Bedroom, J
IIEDIIOOM. prlyale bath dole in
can accomodate two Ihrea or lour '

r.nMiiir jnin fct.
i. i .W I rw rani In msnE - '14 1 IrfWjajt w All 1VI aaraaw v" en,
&n! rrlvale entrance adjotntng
eaiii Appir upo joo...iD street
fnONT bedroom adjoining balh prl '

Oenllemen-cml- yi 40a
w us
ffSTifZlSVw "SJiU1

" rV
JjAHul: bcuTDom. close in, aajciajn
oath privaTe eiitmnce, venue nun iOJ

nFnitooM tth out.ideentrWe.
tln bed for rent to one or two
M 1003 niuebonnet, PUyne IUl--

UV1NO room, bedroom combined
AUiomintr oain kuiiaoie ior an? ur
to ladlew or employed ro'iple Kltrh- -

en pritllcara private entrauce Tbone
137? J lW3JUunnelv
LAKOE front bedrootn kitchen orr?
Ueget prefer orkind eouple 14r
II M Neel 601 H nth. Phone 3371--

HiCV ft. room next tc b i
enirapce clofe in 71 Jn. ifon
NICELY lurnlihed bedroom prltate
entrarre on bva line Pbona 1&14- -J

II0S E Mh
HOTBIj 4re orw

weekly ratea 003 E 3rd street pnone
991

CLEAN bedrooms 41 00 a olght 01

E,

acres

Ilefternan Hotel. U Oregg I bone
orr

Inrnl-he- nritlo,..
hath rlr... ILOS line. 111 SUUIII U.in
65

ard biih brickfor three room feinted UMiiiis ven--"
coup a onij call at noa s crr location

"a7L '"'"P ' S"ldf.rnrhed hs. Ior" rem
H04J. nunne(s inM.-.tn- . nt home

land lint cloe In.
oppirEs lor rent Main This is a bntk for
oerorated nee A Macs itongers,
raster building Phone 2179

UfthlTCh Tr OCMTyrrti's i iw it-i- i i

u Mfidiimciu,
UllOLNTLV needed Codn em
ploe, 3, 4 or 6 room unMrrf'. ed
house or apartment Phone 12W w
WANTKt) tao or three room apart--

j. oj.; K. "'j,. ---
phono 34-- , age. wonn mc money.

to rant 3 niTP3 cultlva-nlbe- d
or

1352 tlon. fair Iiout. plenty
" "' - '" " "i"
-- "" ."' - ; """" '' "'"", "'.iituvirj tl J JI fur- 4a'gaa.ili'-ii- sjr
house Wrtle Itos NTH care Herald

' "Vi., """....'.""'".'J
K,.., ,.,... ,Vh',,.". .

'
" - J" "" -
71 Bedrooms f

THIS An Is fur a larl. ll,ili,n,,M
nloyend apprerlal. having a large

rflmfrtrTJelhti-- Ttr!ri-Ar- lnnln
beth novate entrance Quiet place

IPhotie vwu.r

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Real Estate
lfirf acres 4 mllei from town

TT10 cuTilvatlon: crop, tractor
and equipment $9 500

""j acres urouniicta. plenty
good water, home and
pleny , ,UlldingS, Vi casll.

t.M per acre. J
nucco. ci jru gooo

buy, cheap trailer
house In

brick, 709 Gregg.
part rash, balance GI loan

stucco near school
caRh. " Gl l0!!n

4 room stucco cut of city
.limits, ill- - utilities. wclLi
uindmill. fenced for

$2000 rash will handle
frame furnished NE

12th. $5750
' frame Airport Addl
tlon, practically new, $2750

brick on Runnels neat
.High $9500,
Two frames on oik
lot close In. furnished.

vou want to buv or sell, see"
.I H. tVnrs D, ,eror

. iT-r- - ..IJCil
1504 Runnels Pbone 197

320 7 iilg Spring,
half cultivation, good water
75 It. Hast front resident lot
on paving, surrounded by good
hoot Will mil .Cheap, .
3 lots, 2 housesGregg St. Part 1

rash eood location for build
ing Good income.
Good house.Make,pie

.an oner.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Rank Bldg.

Phone 642

POTJB room, bouse with 4 lots 11
sal. All new flora Price SS5W

icwnaet t h li4. tn iswiw Me,
ww vs, im ' istswr mir'f tjTt "

FOR SALE

Three Utge rooms, corner lot
310 Donley, $30$) cash.

J. B PICKLE
Thone 1217 or 2iT W-- 3

f
fi

REAL ESTATE
B0 Houses For Sale

For Sale
1201 Wood. St.

(.Large modern home.
Phone 3027.

J FELTS. Owner

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN .
Phone ZG7G o.-- 2012--

4ra completely furnished
ind back

U,.ni cn.,th pan Ol town.
$ lOOO.

2 with and bath
COII.gC,
Lovely three bedroom home,

!i- -, ii, i ,m. onrnnr... Int" ""small dawn payment. Good
price for quick sale.

home In Parkhill
Addition, vacant now, bargain.

on Wood Street, paved.
4sniaJl uowtt paymeni.
Choice lotl in SOUtll part 01
town, Parkhill and Edwards
HeiChls
For quick sate. house
jcisr to scbo&L S$5250
ii'.'lljl lf.ll Imiiii' OTPlHrid4j- - d

.CI 1.

"Jil.rFl.V ,
,n hu. line t'UpUX

Houses
itrvT" 5

home in good
S "n,CC'
Cuidil

68 Business Pioperty propettj
3rd "at lie home

iiuo

bv

close In,
WAJJTCD wlth320 Inapartment housa Pbone,,u''

' of
A"'c,"

-

would take

N

chickens
$3500.

School,

$5500
If

Acres .mile

i t jitivc. iminfuiaic iJust".'tuii.
320 ncrcs coso in Va mineral
t K. -

rrini..
(Tourist court well' located on

Wh. 13 cabins always
full
IRQ acre farm CiOSC In. 4 mJn
ra"

noUSC Oil 90x195 lot;
C00(J p;ac,. for chickens and. .., llhhnrV.
rtpQunrtv

W. R. YATES
Realtor

705 JnhnMn Phone 2541 W
I'or btis In home",
"nrrn tnrrlti courur 'groctiT
4lor' ntitl loU cail us We'll
ho .lad to help Y3J buy Ot

ol
lown. SGS". ! u .1 h the mont-V- .

cinnnn
4 moil ih la Wash- -

i jnr,(on iar.e $5500 $2000 down
and balante terms
o, rmrn, nnd balh COTOCr lot
Rood iota'lon, SllJUU

7 rooms and 2 batllS. brick.
ICIW,nt nouse BniI double gar--

water lit one nine ui """'S100 ncrftcre.-a

I have 1700 acres between
Muleslu.o ana Sudan:In 320

nrl lfi nrn tracts. $50,.." -
per acie. tcrnw.
I IiaVP fltllCr llStillgS SCB me
fAr rpa estate to buy Or Sell.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1G3S Night 1754J

110 Ilunnels Street
Nil l 5 rom hiHise new y' oecor'atea
1 ll Is garage nea-- at. tool. Pbong
13-- V! toa N vv An

GOOD ("'OIlNKll lot on Wash--
Ington Blvd. good Tocallon.

HOl'SIC double gar--
oge, corner, u,ouu. use if
10O cabh

J It PICKLE
Phone 1217oT"2522W-- a

FHrTsALB 3 rear old.residancaal
IbCe Caat ISUl Bala price S47S4X.

re-- , ii, I 750 down f! m per month,
per cent Call 1715 J lor ker

GOOD tor the mon4"V
land bath, corner lot, $2,650

cash.

B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

For Sale
By Owner

rVfWl.Hl nirnnr with mw cnltrl
jonp 8.room home sma, rent
house single garage.' j ..... . .I.u,uouuie .m u.u -

w"' BJSh 1'ouse Mce shade. bt..l.. an.l Hn.nr.ucva, S.M.UU. MM .iunba,
Mrs J M Morgan

1500 Scurry St

FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50.

jllave other sires Also do
houses moving See me before
vou buy or move J R Car
roll 3Q2 Wllla. Sfltles Height
Addition.

Phone3084-- W

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys tn Real Ea-4-te

Cboirt residences oust-oeas-

farm" ranches lots on
U S Kii cat In good loo
jon Some beautiful resideiv
is tn the Pest locations.

.fodl

W i57'JONES
Phone 1S32 Olflc 501 fK. Utk



REAL ESTAfE
toHousesFor Sale

Reeder& Broaddus
I.' North tide bargain! We'll

located and bath
stucco. H enclosed 8x20
sleeping porch. On paved
Gregg St Owner leaving town.
Full Price.J27S0.A real buy.
2, One-ha-lf section all in cul-
tivation In Martin County on
new Andrews to Big Spring
Highway. Will be about IS
minutes drive from Big
Spring. No better cotton land
in West Texas.
3 Nearly ncw FHA
home on Park Street. 11500

down, and (balance at $18 00

per month.
4 Good and bath, alto
with utility room, kitchenette.
Floor furnace, garage, nice
yard Paved Southeast part.
12900 down payment.
5 Well located residential
lots In Washington Place and
elsewhere,
6 Complete set of good gro-

cery equipment to-b- e moved.
Phone 531 or 702

After 5 P. M Phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St

Ihreebcdroom home with In

Venetian blinds apd large
clothes closets Desirable lo
cation and Immediate posses-
sion. Located at 1005 East 12th

CALL 1415

SEE W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

For real estate to buy or sell.
Resident or business.Will sell
my new house, stucco,
double caraci
7M-- 12ih 1'hone JH

FQRS;AL&
By Owner -

18 room furnished apartment
. house.

Phone 1343--J

11 10 Main ,

Worth The Money
brlclr home In WMbtaston

IM.ce J bedroomi, i biuu, pnet
to 110 000

"room .ml .r..e loU wehirt.
Norm 10 at--. Di" """ w

Jioom ntu vd2,.bVVVoS'
nlc.eitm

s Urii Nol.n 8t . corner.

ptd"ltr soo KtUoo. food horn.

'urUfmrni In EdSiSli "HUfnll
piled, but line. tee Uilt home lor

VJom rock home nd four food
Pl.ce ill for 50

loU in
J roon extr. nl" borne tor SMS

t..n .nd NO P" clo.e to high

.thool in ?d Nol.n SW FzXc

Ud.J 3H0
8 room with four two room ip.rl-men- u

clote In on M.ln 81, sood
horn, .nd income 2S0
W.rrhoune 30 wide nd SO Ions
lot SOlHO .11 for IIS00

.ere blork. clo.e to town, 10

cri for Hioo

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

Milt TW6 room with b.th"
to be msveffrf ijrindl-term- . Bet
J A, Ad.m. 1007 W Sth

Nearly new sJjcco in
Cedar Crest, hardwood floor,
garage, two lots. $7,000. some
terms. Would also sell furni-
ture which is real good.
Good Investment In close In
apartmenthouse
New house, H acre,
outside city limits. J2350, will
carry $1000.
A. real bargain ina

dTtTTiouse on "N" Gregg.
For quick sale, $3750, some

terms
J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3 .

Immediate
Possession
frame, hardwood

floors. Venetians, paved, on

bus line Excellent location.

508 Dallas
iVm SALR or tr.de for equity In
houie l Dodte truck with M

foot muhiult Yin 8ee Noble Welch.
7M WJrd
82 -- Farms & Ranches'
for S.le Modern D.lry rtrm
110 leret. 10 pteture. 40 In eulthi..
lion II .cree perm.nenl le.ie J'i
mile. SW Dublin Modern barn
new electric m.ier he.ter electric
pump lor umple .ler eupolr Wind-
mill for pi.ture Ample b.rne end
tied. J cow. S "choice brlferi 9 to

30 month, old Jener .nd IfoHuin
II ia freihen 30 to CO d.r. L.rre

houe with ll modern con-
venience! on school 'but .nd m.tl
route Price to" .ell rifht Pre.lon
Herbert Rl 7 Dublin Tew
81- - Businen Prnperty

Crystal Cafe
For Sale

See Homer Tompkins at
Homer's Grocery Phone 236

INCOME PROPERTY
Oue acre on higliway 180-fo-

front shop building,
residence and two apartments,
nets $2,000 per year rent
Price half cash-- or
would trade for good land at
right price

J B Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

HfewfitfiNB inii .Bin. w.ll
tw.lea dotal loon du.ii"
wiovce Qflfe CI' 9iJ
CrE well equlped for .le

lle.lth compel" .etllni
Poo. ce Ackerlj. T.m. Phon.

FOR SALE

Bottling Works in San Angelo,
Texas Will sell either with or
without building ai ipventory.
Price reply.

WRITE

Box AC Herald

North Mitchell
MakesGoodFlow

Standard Oil Company of Texas
No. 1 Diun, Canyon reef lime
discovery in Northwest Mitchell
County, about eight and one-ha- lt

miles southwest of the Sharon
RJdge-Canjo- n field of Southwest
Scurry County flowed steadily for
22 hours from.perforated section
at 7.565-8- 3 feet and averaged about
30 barrels of oil per hour and
showed a very small shakeout of
basic sediment and water.

tt Is understood that operator
probably will complete the new

North Scurry

VentureHigh
PrnrrB PMralw-ii- Pnrttnanv.

and assodafesTfo T riflcS. ren--1 Shakeour the--fi- rst

tral-Norl- h Scurry County wildcat,
turn milt. nrfh r.f flirt Mnrth

yIenvnto-fledT-nd-wml- lis In!

north of the town ot Snyder Is
rrrrlHrrt iinnfflrlal and unve

Wuhlnglon
mwnth

hou.e

$15,000.

carlo.

fled reports With having entered
the Canyon reef at, approximately
7.000 feet

The venture Is said to bae
drilled a shor distance Into that
zone, dnd It was ini'lcrMood to be
slated to run a diillctcm test

Operators hae been withhold-
ing nil information on this pro-
jector and it was iot possible to
get a more accurate it port

Interested chscrvets think the
vc.nti.ra would probcli'i be lust
on top of lhe"Caion water, table
lit 7 000 feet. The elevation Is
about 2.500 feet and the Canvpn

atnr In ho North SnydcrMIelA
Ii at about tnlnu I.W) feet.
- TIiIt wildcat Is 6f0 Tect from

al Cf (mjiI friseM .i4wi 1inAe
m to

of - rsurvey.

Wildcat SlatedFor
GarzaArea

E E. Ceslnger of Dallas Is to
drill a 3,600-fo- exploration In
central Garza county, two miles

wn.cu

Standard
feet

Drilling with

ANGELO. Oct.
Eleven

total of 18 wildcats spot-

ted 13 counties, this
largestwildcat In
In

Onthe southeastside of
Canj section

No. L.M Clear
pump

from hole from

llnpft

of section
Scurry county four wild

Standard-Frvc-r Drilling
staked

the and west
section In .the north
west nart Snvder townslte

to feet Hia-

watha drill wildcat
Schattcl. 660 feet

Una esrillivn

of Snyder. contract- -

Irion county

drill

1

field opener and put It dn produc-

tion In the near future.
The well off and started

flowing oil at the surface in 25

minutes the driUstem
tool was The flow was

one-ha- Inch tubing

choke.
In the first hour the was

41 barrels ot oil. In the second

hour 33 barrels ot oil was put In

the tanks and In the third hour
recovery was 29 barrels of

oil.
The section flowed

22 hours. The hourly
gauges the fourth
21st hour have not been

during the 22nd hour
the flow was 25 barrels of oil.

during

Aikman

three
hours was less than three cent
.sediment and water. Jn

nothing
nd hour was

This well Is five miles east of
isoTwrTroTtrraimrr

and 660 feet west lines of; Health No. conlral-nort- h

section 61. Lavaca "l Spring-Howar- d County.
gallon survey.

It, drilled to total depth of
feet the Ellcnburger, That

zone made only sulphur
slight show of gas.
The project Is now plugged back

to 7,585 feet In .the Canyon reef
horizon.

Standard Schedules
Three ScurryWells

Standard-Oi- l of .Texas:
has staked location fui' threc--

hew explorations In the North
Snjdcr f!eldj)X Norlb Tentral Scur

sertloffioTblocjc" 9f: Htt county, all which are dfm

Central

John

to feet to explore the
reef lime, usinf tools.

The company- Co. U-- J. W J

will be located 680 fecti
rom north and cast lines ot the

north half of sctt'nn 450, block
H1TC survey That makes 11

miles north of Snyder.
Standard No. 8--2 Is to be

locr.trd CfO feet from south and
south of Post to test In the San U 9gl) feet fl0m et uncF 0, (ne
Annres lime o. ine rermain, ,la)f of scc(lou 9 b,ock
Is the pay zone In the nearby Ga-r- ,ltTC furvei ,nd mUe,
"??". v.. , -- . I north bf Snyder..r. rHi whlXl. No C Jp Beck I. 660

to 1e located 30 feet from feet from south and 1980 from
and east lines of section 10. K. ' "i' " action 3?.i block 97.

A cock survey j HITC i urvcy It is nine miles
will be rotary ' ncnli of Snider.

'Wildcat Week' Brings 18 New

ExplorationsOverWest Texas
SAN Tex. 8 survey Washington

This week could verv easily ha.vel.RB Co. survey-- miles:
Jicen. proclaimed . 'oM wildcat northeasL Alerlzoru-Moor- e Ex- -

weeK in e ichi i

A were
in being the

play many.years
this area

the
on Hiawatha

7 Wilson, a Fork
discovery, jw as Installing for
completion open

Co
No 1 b

from north

of It
Is 7.000

No.M from
it - I nf

Is

tt
m

a

for the

However,

20. Har--

In
water with

Company

7 0T0

Brown,

97,
it

Browr

of 37

nl
ploratlon Co of will drill

000-fo- No Abe Maver
estate be 663 from
south. 2,000 feet the line
of section

--west of
Crane Moore Exploration
Co will drill No. T
a 7 000-fo- wildcat It
819 the 2 IBS 72"""'" ..,1"j'ur.'r' from tlie soiiiBwesT ITnt "o7

on d.l.y Vwrt catTo"u.3!ct 7. section 10. N. A. Wi

c.-- ..-. ft... nnWh nnrl ertnlh Bon Burvey

spotted
cats.

Hue of

will a

jL ...

a
1

flow

the

per

Navi- -

a

a

County

Midland
a 7 1

from east

county,
1

wlllbe !
from southeast

on'

Moore Exploration Co will also
drill a 8 300-fo- test' 17H miles
northwest of Big Spring In How- -

w.4 tme-nl- KTn 4 f I lrlrj.i-- tnnasj York 660 feet,--- " -,- 'i. .". :r-;:- u

contracted
deep

It

win uv i oav .cct iiuiii iiiK iiui ,ii
702.5 feet from east lines of
section

Garza county gained a wildcat
when G H Tracey, G P Moore
and Star Oil Co staked No 1 O
S rUnch unit lr 1 980 feet front

VhZtC c7ed'v; miles ? " '?JJ w5i
northeast

opened.

official!'
reported

Shakeout

Canyoirj

Twelve-miles CraneHr

Street

lines of the seathalf of section
fMIf.T)T) f AAA I aA IA WtllAB rt

cd to 7 000 feet Nelson Hunker ;. " Vf ,..;"::. 'j 7. ...

wildcat .iS'J,n Sven miles northwest of Lame-fo-

Uie north and east I Ine . o ' th ha. scheduled a
lease In lbeHuttert ,? u'SS 10 000-fo- Penn.ylvanlan wildcat
of section
mile, northwest of Snvder CIMe. nor(h d ,ta Q,
Service staked a 6 900-fo- wildcat
six miles northwest of Snvder No

choo
1 Von rioeder be 600 feet
from the north nd west line, of .PcTmlan mo fled
section P Smith survev

Fullerton No Kone Ellen ,
burger discovery In Pecos county V,OmpletlOn KepOrrCO
comnlelrd for a flowing dallv c KJ'A,i. tZr.,--.
riotentlal of 50543 barrels pf 416 " " ".

m- -

gravity Oil from open hole it J,- - Herman & George R Brown of
971-- 8 157 feet Location Is 660 feet Houston have completed their No
from the southeast and southwest l G W Baslngr wildcat 11 miles
lines of the east quarter of section northwest of Post in northwest

10 miles of Gana county
Grandfails The new pumper had 86 barrels

E L Heard Rov E Pepper of 36 oil In a rSeri-o-f

Odessa a shallow wildcat od. plus 40 per cent water.
.. .. . -- . Th. nrnrinrlfnn frnm he Permian

seven m es oi iraan r -
"me ,rom P'f'ol'ons be-N-oCity &1 Kansas ,"" ft'K,,"n, ,ween 3.526--3 536 feet That section

Lana ana uu v.u ... uw r",tfll treated with 2.000 gallons of
from the south and west lines of

Jd
I

the northeast quaner of ""! The venture drilled to a total
survey Fullerton will ,.,nlh . 3M. ,,.. anj niuceed

drill an 8 500-fo- wildcat 10 mile bac (0 3 H7 teet l0T
--
tbe compie.

south of Granataus ana tnree tlon.
quartersof a mile eastof No Location Is 350 Jeet from north--

Kone No DE Pecos Valley east and 972 2 feet from north lines
will be 660 feet from the northeasl of the lase In section 726, B Hall

southeast lines of the south survey 893.

quarter of section The
third Pecos wildcat win be drilled Former Residcnf
by Copetca Corp of Houston. No jn,
1 H K. Ulnde heirs contracted City
to 2 800 feet will be 330 filrom SUntb,ugh, , former resl.

eastline of section den(r0, 0lg spring, died at his
survey no tun i . imiii ".home at Sherwood, near An.
highway 290.

accounted for two
wildcat locations, Morgan,

Co. will 9,500-fo- "test

miles east of Barnhart. No,

kicked

after test-

ing
through

steadily
through

through

practlcall:

8,325

njr(h

south

tools.

lest
will feet

feet

will

south

and

souuiwesi

and

ban
eelo. Friday night, friends here
learned vesterday.

Mr Stinebaugh lived In Bg
Spring for a number of ears and
followed tno painterstraur. rune--

Sol Maer will be 6619 from thecal services.arelobe held at 3,30

south, 668.4 feet from the east Hne,p, m. Sunday at Sherwood.

,
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CONVENTION FIGURES Oovtrnor Frank Carlton, Kansai, and
Dr. Robert E. Wilton, chairman of the board, Standard Oil (Indiana)
are on the the Texas Oil Oat association two-da- y

meeting starting Thursday In Houston. The session will mark
the association's 30th birthday. Gov. Carlton Is chairman, of the
Inter State Compact commission and chairman of the conference
of state governors. Dr. Wllion Is scientist of note as well as a

businessman. .

Only One NewToHo
Victim Reported Here

Plcht rases of oneumonia. one

chicken pox. inc ot polio, andj
11 of diarrhea Mere Included In the

Upton

cable diseases Saturday;

Central
onfy

MnnHav

For New Pool
Seaboard-- company of

ever
DubUlAJt

as

more

America's
wanted used!

PegasusOutpost
ausetl

f

llcpuullc NaluTJTtTSr-ctJiHPAn-
y-

cclvcd-fro- the topped
. fi-- f...llll vcniurtr. iuvuivii uuu iiu

feet

S

the rato of five bar--j

214

vision

In

Big Bprtng rTtgttu) Ktrrtslfl, Ort., , t M

Strawn Discovery
For Scurry

Sunray Oil Corporation reached the lop of the Canyon
Senttll, discovery for some sort reef at 6,670 feet, to malje It feet

of oil and ga, pucUon l the '
d" Tdeepc'r "

lime In North-Centra- l Scur--

areTcompleled'oir"ueUmNorthwestBorfJetl
the reel Is
Ing

west

to production test on ";..- -r ,wa"
between feet and alf Wafoi

the total depth at jJoll ellCI V3dS

.iS: .. F Sinclair No. T P. IMrner. north--

The sections between 7,382 feet' Dorden county Ellenbw
and 7.508 feet shown flowing venture, recovered salty.

.i --. . i ,

Test Gas

Ttqbinson,

to

No.

Matt
and

or lioweti on cm oi wo ,,mir wllcr on drlllstem test Sat-- of Lamesa, was reported at 10,--

the upper off. and 0l the 1,830 cart lines
exploration was low on north half of Et of section T&P.

Canyon and It &nrti tM,cd 9,096.10,0:6 the Vcalmoor pool northern
foT lcrJaih"U'0rL'nera-flIO.fcwater-blanktf'ltfH0want--tnt- yr No.

seven miles of the 80od hroushout feet the north and
town otT?nyder and 467 loomniF fontrhournd?" ,'"' at 7"fcel it

. c...in.. n..irl..v.I ' . may tin

block Smith survey.
from Powell, Spartan drilling company.

block southeatC.

spotted

5UCCUttlbS

imcuvcry ohonbuch, recently

well

a
a

)

" "

win. iuu--' ... r... ......M Ul.-b- .l .l. " ..
r ih. n.nrv. In " "" "- -" "; inis nets.

I, J 1

two n No. LA

the

the

84--

the

wta wi.....,. ,- - fl I'' IU'V-'- w wa ui uwti, -
me u.u . y0

MlprmrffleWrKMtNB-seetlon-33-32t-v

lnlm8
covcrcd.tIt Is awaiting orders.

C

W.

a completed north ex ender to tne " on, i .., " " "7" "' '
of Mw

CaVaway! drlllstem test on the open1 Keily.Canvon Held In Scur-fvs-as at 10.100. WOftjmi the west

IMWi 16th street. the section at 12.960-13,05- 0 W , topped the drlllstem test - Xwm t JMdM
magnosca a . irnrmtlQn hart re., e nu..l.....t..rii.. -- f .l iui. .m I tram tho south Slid lines ot

- I : "- -

Second Completion
Terry

Oil Dcla

It
M.I. .... 1 ... f ' fn

of sec--,

ger
.. .i

I

tbt proous at reported below feet Tl0, r
core Is 1 dr"lcd. ' '

to 6,787 If of discovery No. 1 . No. Good, CQ7.6

Hon 44, block TP survey, T- - for production operators will Hams, was abandoned at
'h.t..l khJ fln.i J ! wiHel KAmnlnln I Snn) I m t ViAaV

IIUU niiu uutu stu vuiiii'iliu i twi . nvn.
Is U60 feet I

producer the Canyon of'vnl at 12.960-1..U- ' Ml vf.
Pennsyh'anian In the Mound. section had treated Whcclock and No. 1 Unla

of tibrthcast coun-- 660 feet south and lines, UllUnUUrqer nOlc
ty about nonneasi uw oi nviu nurr l..MA .v..i
Ilrowntlcld flowed 234 barrel of to 13 019 feet was operator block 97, Il&TC survey, Ji B,.White
.! . i. . .!,, ir.i,ih. inrh "nrt)Knr1 fpr--t thi of a mile of the Ltv No. 1 .

was

local

set

choke In a period project 31 of new hole has et aLiio. 1 Woodson, on to feet
The 'flow was the Canvonr not yet and started the 'ajdo ot the Kelly to lesi the In

llme at feet water was the. current field, at feet Green 15

reported. The test, however, may project has shown pos--, to 34 feet uic uv, soum Angcio,

be a pumper. sblilttlcs of an oil well ormore producer arming
It is of a the Fusselman. and expected cr.

of the discovery well of the Mound that the will develop' Llvcrmore. ct No. 2 Woodson.
Lake and feet south commercial production that the 660 feet north and east

west of the northwest well will be a r of section209, block 97. HtVrC r- -

7
of producer of C.

' Fusselman. operators i

Ccrtl-Safo

Hydraulic
more outstanding than

with new O
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twice--

Economical
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trade; for Chev-
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Dallas
tubing approximately

Ellcnburger,
Investigation

Ellcnburger

be 547

east of
1,

west ot E. III- -
Oil & company

Jl.inV
quarter section 91. block zone one Jocntlop thei W. Jones 6,148-fo-

survey, the No. drilled ear.

Brakes
be-

fore

long.

Extra to
Own

when vou

car

St.

No other low-price-d car
you all theseEXTRKVMJJES

Valve-ln-Haa-d

design

"ihars5ctting-tb- e trendfor-th-e

wM

all
which means

freer view of road.

lime,
make
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failed

Gene
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tteil
below

soifthwest

Davis.--

liiodson,
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maximum
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plus
In

and
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section T&P,
using

i It by Inch choke.
28 mtn.

ulei. was tot
then shut in for 15

In the same
0 from the north

360 the east lines
ot TiP, to

No 1

three halt
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M? fnd taking n.or. lines
wSs rounty, Canyon
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... zone
A being cut from! lime. No. mile
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40,

nlnatnauuLU ni. iuu
ocailon

were hle
7.310 feet

feet. rcct
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lines feet. west WII-- 1 feet

...U1.,I

frohi 1ml.
he That been Burdcll

Lake field vvltli 2,000 gallons with-10-
,- from west

cignt miles oi bhiiohs mum
finished 249, one

in u oso clvlno nuaHrF north
wildcat 0.000

been-- aoiltli

9 400-3- 5 No topped reef 6,703 central Tom county, miles
Tills good make It high to oi son

in it is aecp--

mile south1 It Is
If al.

660 from lines
and lines finished Hun),
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all

for the
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The will feet
and section
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the front wheels for
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Construction
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solidity and safety.
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from from

extra
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extra
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north

Wlde-lss- e Rims,
Low-Pressu-re Tire

the widest the low-pri- ce

field-pl- us re

tirei-f- or greater
stability riding-comfor- t

Star Chevrolet
tig Spring, Texas

So'EasfDawson

showed southeastern
Dawson county Saturday.

Seaboard No.
NV 3744-S- took
drlllstem testfrom 8,018-0.71- 3,

I Gas was
surfacj; in one hour and

The tool open two
hours, minutes.

vicinity. Seaboard
Ur. 1,0S0 feet

and feet frbra
srctlon drilled

3JJ
Seaboard Barrow,

miles northeast
n,ve

,ty and feet from
section

reef, from
Seaboard

northeast from

I'""'".

and
"'r.

feet

the

east

nlo sectioa
Seaboard No. Alans- -

Willi nd

M.

The Good of southwestern
Sinclair Iteynolds, Dorden

ucia,
bottomed

from

been
0,930 otod

Sinclair's Pratt. !eU
S.

from north

lime
Cook

ermorc,
from tested, northwest

making

field, from
survey,

tftUtire

with

Bod

itetl rims
extra

feet.

pool

hole

10,070 from lno nonn nnu u'u-- ,rom tne
mil Ji Miu Buuim-a.- i (jualicr Ui
section T&P, was boltbra-e- d

at 5,295 flct preparing to set
cement plug alter, losing clrcuii
lion. Concord No. Good. tj0

feet from tho norjh and1 east lines
ot the southeastquarter ot soction

T&P, drilled past 4,440
teet. .

Shell No, 1 TXL, north-centr-

Glasscockdeep test, 918 feet from
(be north and 660 tect from the
cast lines of section.
was reported below 9,058 feet la
shale.

Jim Leonard, new football coach
at Villanova, once was grid coach
ot the professional Plttsburgli
Stcclers.
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Fine All

Gabardine
4 Patch Pocket

-- Green

Tan
Brown- -

, Longi

t',- 2 Piece Suit

,.,Sl.l,.Ti T
- ,!

-

to Big Spring men . . . excellent up
' tonii In atylo . , . superbquality"and n! extra value.'

Justcome sec theseofferings in suit -
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TOKYO ROSE' GETS 10 YEAR.S Mrs. Iv Togurl D'AquIno
(Tokyo Roit) talk with hir 'jltorpey, Wynr Collinit after ihe
wit itnttnctd jo 10 yert Tn federl pfhon nd fined 10,000 fo
iretion. The trial wt In Sin KnncUCfl, 5hl ald iliuilly befan
untenc wi oitild. "I couldn't believe they would send me to

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Centennial VfctmtininA the air--1 the blK fly-I- n program. Responses
l.lt I .Unnl 1A1 nvlunlnt...... I...) 1SU l,fiM....nltiru nan liiun.aii.-i-i uuuui H'""- -

Wu.... ,, .- -r !.. unnlrl lie hpri.
olmost ovefthadowed

ffollow)n!-itHlliHon-- oi

l'lalniman, (hero was
for vlaltinc

aaturuny. ,tY frnm Midland
but only

and Odessa

luncheon WCre at brcak- -

drlRnitarU's. amone rat as suestsof the chamber of
them Par Moore, Chicago, ill., mis commerce aviation committee.,
homo Is In Kort Worth director of ...
the International Air Terminal Jack Cook, Muny manager, Js to
Guild, and Robert J, Smith, presl-- be Joined here this week by Dennis
dent of Pioneer Air Uncs. Humphreys. They will fly with

Jack Robeson, CAA
The contractor' Is due to finish agent. In Cessna 170 to Abilene

his work;tn the Muny terminal and pick up Johnny Mccks,
.within two weeks. It will port manager, to take in the alr- -

reoulrc about .two more weeks to port managers conference lnurs--

Injtall radio equipment, and about
the modern plant

should be ready for lis formal
53J. , . 'H - opejllngj

"'' ' .
: Tha Mens Slorr ' (icro-icro-) socked In

IA tho Muny port Tuesday to crumb
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a p0 felcd the fly-I- n

cnglncors
a

day through Saturday. This year
the event is being shifted to Nor-
man, Okln., a change from Col-
lege Station. The University of
Oklahoma and Southern Flight
magazine arc joint .sponsors..

The training program is being'
resumed at Hamilton Field, ac-
cording to Cecil Hamilton, mana
ger of the field.

Among' the CI students who will
be trained Is Vivian' Lionaid,

by-t-

Veterans Admlnlktration. Ham-
ilton said he expected several oth-
er veterans to qualify within the
immediate future, since nil L'GG

passed In Congress liberalized the
IJill of Rights.

Hamilton recently purchased a
four-plac- e Clipper., similar lo the
one he lost in the recent fire at
Hamilton Field.

The Clipper will be used for all
purposes, Including training of
novice fliers. ...

Lambert V. Ward, who flew
Frank Grandstaff, Sheriff lo b
Wolf and II. II. Teeter. Nashville
Tennesscan correspondent, mado
the trip fine. He and Wolf were
weathered In at Hope, Ark. about
lhrcchouraon-Uierclunitxi- p- due.
to ncavy ram. .

U. S Navy traffic has been
heavy the latter part of the week
at the TUtiny. Rig Springer's got'
a good look at four FB2s. 12 AT-G- 'j

and a gigantic on Wednes-
day when they swoopeddown dur-
ing the Military Day parade

Engineer Killed
In Rail Mishap

DAU.AS. Oct. 8. Ml A Texas
and Pacific locomujivr and a pas-
senger car overturned In .South
Dallas lodayThc engineer W'us
rannr

There were no passengersIn the
coach, which was hel.ig "deadhtad-cd-"

from Fort Worth to Mircola
Kilkd vtas Knglncci O. W. Coop-

er of Golden (Wood Count , Tex-
as, lie was pinned unocr the loco-
motive. Fireman R. M. Mos'ey of
Ixingvicw was hurt but not scrl--

.ouilv. ...
The locomotive and coachboth

left the track, falling on t heir
sides. The accidentlaiprnci on a
cune several mlMs east n I'nmn
Terminal and near Merger's

rafry. locomotive's tei.der upset
across the track, a segment of
Southern Pacific track whMt pro-- I

videi T&P with a mal.vline con-

nection to East 'lexas A n
spokesman said several trains
were being delaed while the
track was cleared.

The railroad said It did net know
Uic cause of the accident.

Motorists Lauded
F5r Compliance
With Regulations

Jack T.alor. stale highway
here, Saturday commcud-.w- l

motorists-fo-r respecting all.
safety regulations during Centen-
nial week here.

Taylor pointed out that 'the flow
of traffic In and out of tho rity
was unusually heavy throughout

. the week but that the motorists
seemed to sense that driving de-

manded their undivided attention
and care and. as a result, used

core while driving,
Few auto mishaps of any con-

sequenceoccurred during the event-
ful week, Two highway patrol'
men from Lamesa were asslgnd
to duty here throughout the week
to help regulate traffic. JJ

w

Dollar Day Sale
We have madespecial purchases fispecial'Jorthls Dollar
Day Sale,,terrific savings orusli-ght-Jrregula- and drastic ons

from our own stocks. Hurry to SalleAnn for thbS6 low

pricesMonday.

NEWEST FABRICS! LATEST COLORS!

DRESSES
NEW FALL STYLES IN THE VERY

SPECIALLY PRICED GROUP"

F0R1I
Tie hereearly for the' bestselectionof new Fall dresses!
in rayon taffetas, satins, menswearfabrics. Smartest
h all styles m one and two-piec- e dresses. A wonderful
assortmentin junior and missessizes.

BIG VALUES IN

Fali Blouses
ORIGINALLY $1.99 AND $2.99

Dressy o r tailored

blousea in rayon crepe

or cotton. White, and

colors, . Sizcs32ta3SL..

Perf uofl If y

$1.35

Beautiful sheers in tho

newestFall colors. Stock

up now at thesebig sav-

ings! Sizes S',j to lOVj.

$1.00,
70c or 2 for.

$129

PANTIES fto;. $1.00

TPGaugc7T5"Denit?f7 iferQ

NYLON STOCKINGS

Originally

RegularlyPetticoats

GOWNS

Cotton, 20c
PAN I IEJ

BLOUSES

Rcgula.rly

for

95

Originally

$L00

$1.50

9c to $1.00 f i (
Sizes 1 to 8 2 for. . .

S1.50
Sizes3 to 14...

2 2.50

p I .WW

.

,

Choose from a simply
beautifulcollection of alf--

. wool "sweaters in pretty
colors, tsuy several at
this terrific savings!
Sizes 34 to 40.

OF

Slim lino skirts In popu-la- r
crisp menswear.Sizes

24 to 30.

Beautiful
rayoncrepe lips In white

andcolors. Sizes 32 to 40.

GALORE IN CHILDREN'S

$1.00

Originally

Originally $1.00

DRESSES 'S"'K!f?:.9s.$3.00

SLIPS SS'.J'ter90. $1,00

Rojitcopes SSSSSMf. $1.00

ALL-WO- OL

CARDIGAN

SWEATERS

TtEGBESRISF

PRICED $3.99

$059

SKIRTS
RAYON

MENSWEAR
Regularly $2.99

$ooo

SLIPS
Originally $1.99

$1jB0

lace-trimm-

BARGAINS WEAR

SUes2toO,frfor CHILDREN'S

SWEATERS--

Originally
$1.59and$1.90.

$100
Choose several from
this wide collection of
sweet little sweaters.
Sizes 2 to 6x.
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Jury Service For Women Is Major
Project For Local, TexasWomen

Locall Business, and Professional mote Uic passageof the Jury serv women the right this year by

Women will devote program time Ice constitution amendment In the statutes. Michigan was the first
during National Business Week to November election
the study of jury service for wom-- 1 Texas needs a constitutional
en amendment to make women cugi

Interested In the various move-

ments to raise the statusof worn
en, BusinessandProfessional Worn
en haveJoined forces with the Gen-

eral Federation of' Women's clubs,
the Congressof ParentsandTeach
ers, the League of Women Voters
the American Association of Unl

Masactiusctts

Mary
Sktlia Sick

tSPkosi

Tk, B. CwUla
Dear President

St. T.

W. C. Fields
By SUWrt TazUr

171

ble becausethe constitution says
a Jury shall consist "men"

the upper courtshaveInterpret"
ed the word mean males,
not Include women.

Women are already serving
juries 37 states,Alaska and the
District Columbia, two states,

yerslty Women, and otherji and Wyoming, gave

V Fit! W . ,WW V

r 9m.Jv

Hallmark Greeting Cirds Dolls of Nations

The Conquerors

Mr.
Saltk

LtvU

PHONE

SM

M

M

SJ

of
and

to and
to

on
in

of
to pro--

0m --""l

and All

Not Death At All
rMAB Vinccat rttl

Father Flanagan of
Boys Town
relua Will orIr

Peaceof Soul
mlm 1, fcktta

Practice of Godllnett
Akrtkia Kxiwr

New Montag Stationery and Western Notes

The Book Stall

IM

CRAWFORD HOTEL

state to nuke women eligible, In

1911. Not a single state has re-

pealed the law after the right has
once been given.

In addition to the movement for
trial by Jury, Business and Pro-

fessional Women are interested In
such movements as "equal pay for
equal services."

Local business and professional
women were the first to start the
movement for a Negro Park. They
have been active In a new organ-
ization known as the Sports
club, which provides social ac-

tivity for handicapped pple who
are confined to wheel chairs.

The Big Spring club began Its
eleventh icar on October 4 On
the organization date In 1939.

there were 12 charter members.
Today's club has 45 paid members,
Two meetings, business, .and so
cial are held each month liegular
monthly board meeting are al
so held. Members are of various
vocations. The largest nuro
ber of members from any one com'
pany Is emploved by Cosden. Oth
ers are nurses, school teach
era, welfare workers, salesclerks,
office workers, beauty operators,
photographers and a florist.

Local members are active in
district, state and national feder-
ation projects.

' f

5T.!' I' Tflffl - i -- -

rfifr
i i Big Spring lie i aId

.

Society Sunday October9, IPJO

NationaPBusinessWomen's Week Observance
Calls To Mind A Half Cenfury Of Progress

Ptrhapt Iff little jearly to tilk nbout Kewr Yer' Eve, But lti
never too eriy to iprtud the good nei ot progress.Tht' vbt
Dlff Spring Business and Professional Women,will be doing this
wecK. Maor G. W. Dabneyhas proclaimed the week, October MS,
as National Business Women's Week, and local club members will
be taking part In tho nation-wid- e bbscnanee.

When the whistles blow and the bells toll at midnight on Dec-
ember SI, 1949 It wltl be the turn of the half century. It might
well be called tho women's century. Women have gone from hoop
skirts and pompadours to the streamlined, comfortable fashions of
both dress andhair styling They have Rone from discussing the
latest crochetpatternand recipe for muffins to discussingeconorn
les and world problems. During the grimness of two world wars,
they were given an opportunity to prove that they wero not the
weaker sex.. They served In the armed services: worked In defense
plants and found their places In many other fields. The early
twenties brought them the-- vote- iind n see-- them-seated--ln the-ha- lls

ot the Senate, the House, and In every stale legislature. The
fields of medicine, radio,, law, television, radar and even atomic
energy have opened their doors lo them.

For famine
Inc..

dlrccted to better performance In a better working world.
For year 1949-5-0 they have chosenfor theme "Twentieth

Century Realizing the great that nave
been opened them, they are pulling cmpha'sls responsibilities.
The Individual Is no longer a local figure but
has become a world citizen with responsibilities for the being
of all

" president

Section2

This program embraces th four major fields of Interest
lie Affairs, Health and Safety, Education and as4 '

International Relation. It has been described as program" et
action not conversation. "The business and professional .woman
Is fully cognizant that, what she Is her fellow cltltcns are and
the world becomes."

Local Businessand ProfessionalWomen'sClub members Include!
JuneAsbury, Malon-ltoga- n Clinic, Jevell Barton, Big Spring Cllale,

Mac Berry, Cosden, Lillian Brown, Brown Trading PottV
Oma Buchanan, Art Beauty Shop, Elizabeth Canning, Texas and
Paclflo, Margaret ChrUtle, Colorado City teacher, Fayo Coltharp,
Faye's Flowers, Ima Dcason, State Bank, Eubank,
Bctall Merchants Association, Llna Flcwellcn, Milady's Accessor

, les, Nell Frailer, music teacher. Alma Collnlch, Cosden, Helea
Green, Cosden, Hall,, Gladys Hutchinson, Cosden, Georgia
Johnson. Little Shop. Glynn Jordan, Cosden,'Beth Cosdcs,

-P-eggy-Jtraeerr .Belli Luedecke CosdenIanileMayfIeld,ii3odeHr
Thclma P. Milam, Texas Electric Service Company, Ina McGowan,
Settles Beauty Shop, Alma McLaurln, Crawford Beauty --Shop,
Mrs. Pyrlc Perry. Bradshaw Studio. Lcatrlco noss.Mrs. Doru

thlrtv vcars. the National Federation of Business and Smith. Medical Arts Ulinlc. bullivan. uarrow-Dougl-

Professional Women's Clubs. has endeavoredto create public Furniture Company. Mrs. Tot Sullivan, Bradshaw Studio. Francea
Tmlnlon-forth- c' employed wumanr-Thc-h inugtams haTc been

the their
Unlimited." opportunities

to on
working woman

well
people everywhere.

Ft,
Vocations,

Anna

National Olllo

Veda
Kay,

Wlls. Buth Dyer, Dyer'a Beauty Shop, Edith Gay, Chamber ot
Commerce. Bcltle Harrison, Salvation Army, Msrlo McDonald,
Book Stall, lown Phillips. Hcmphlll-Well-s. Wllrcna Blchbourg,
SwarU's Louise Shceler, Texas and Fadf! Mildred Voung. Big
Spring Herald. Mrs. Virginia Bpeeg, Morce Sawtclle, Bed Srosa
Headquarters, Velma Grlese, public school musicteacher, and Ana
Eberley, Eberley Funeral Home.

In the Pictures
LEFT PANEL (TOP TO BOTTOM! Mamie Mayflcld, Cosden RIGHT PANEL lUPPER LEFT TO niOHT) Mary Cantrell li

seated at her.dcsk. offlco. Sh U ttw
ciumriesuiaiion-cnninnB- Oi

tai

- Nell Frailer, rolce and piano teacher. Is chairman of the club's June Anbury, assistant to Dr. G. F. Dillon at Malono and Heiaa
music committee. She Is pictured with one ot her student, Klttv Clinic, Is the second-vic- e president

" "Roberts. "-
Wfri-- -

-l-apKxan- - . LOVERLEFT TOJUGHT Marie Mcp6naldppcratrt fctf ewm

Flewcllen. corresponding secretary, has Just openeda new L business, loo. H'llheBp'pk Stall, "".business,Milady's Accessories.
Ina McGowan of Settles Beauty Shop, Is directing tin toeal a

Faye Coltharp, club secretary, also own! her own business, observance of National Business Women's Weajc,

yay.nn.weo.
( All Photo. By Jack M. HaynM
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Many Visits, Visitors Are Reported

from ForsanArea During PastWeek
FORSAN, UCU 8. spil iatcm

person stUndlng the innutl pic-li-e

and bsrbicut of the Humble
Oil company In Colorado City were
itr. snd Mm. 0. 0. lUm, Mr,
and Jin, B. A. Farmer, Mr. and
tn. Joo B. Masters, Judy and

--Cherry. Mr. and Mr. E.,A. Orls-- j
om, DeElma and Pamela, Mr.

3iBd Mri. Jack Harper of Bl
Spring, Mr, and Mm. Warren ,!

and Tom Sher--of Big Spring
tlolt ot Dig Spring. I

. Kit nrt Mr 11 ... 1 1 aim u'pri

J

D. A. Farmer
as guests, and

E. of
and Mri. J.

left
spent

in East Texas.

Jailed Larry

,

lace-lai- d

roses. scheme of

'Mr. Mrs. C. Kn d 8oM cosmos, i

and I. L--.

Mckle. Johnetie at
na r u

to La. week! Joe visited

an

ii
f viuw i

m, , ,

Jena aue to me mness 01 cross ruins mis Fred Thomas. C. C
Viams mouirr. . . Gueila In the home 01 nriat Mra II D. Mritm -- -J ll.M "" ' ' I

aim ill, vnatii null, ... ,?..w , K.. Mr R Xlr. J i. I!
end' Leonard Bade, Jlmml. Mm. N. P. Mr. A. K. O.j n N0.Tie

Mr anH Mr. P. cnpun, mra. r.uu mil.
re , Royalty week

"
.,. Peek as her "ZV'"'!; " .'T"''0"1ftis" Mr. and' Mr. James ,,.. Mr. LeD.rdiThompson andLinda. " li- - hr '' rick. E. Cates.

Paul Sheedy of Coahoma and of nanger. 'Floyd Jones, Leonard
a TVlfs. lieBanJ iroTr,

tt Clcnda ., wulflcn Sue
Mr. A. bar JJlck . ' ,1. j,li j . i..i.A . bhu iu ..ai. i.n sun, mis. .

r..rw-i-. ... ........... ...... .........i ...... ..... mw.....
Ihomei In Portalei, N. M. following, c'.cui Kena an1 family

short visit in the J. W, Ston ' Dallas.
romerecent visitor In the 4. E, Ian,

Lv"iJa
Jr.

UH"tn

Clan

color.

'Mrs.
Waeni.

Vv.h.tl.
West.

Lloyd
C"'

!..
T"

tiirkUa
home bis father. E, base In Calif. ..., .. m..

r. Chanslor of a few leave c. L. Mitchell. Albcrs.Brady and, Llmbocker and ., Bsneett
JOwen of Jrane Mr. and Holla and mm iavIr... U'M!l.m. MMI.n.l a;rm ln Iii...,.,, I', KM, 1,1,.,,. ,tw,.. mmmmmm.mmmmm

uciii in iiuinc vi nu, anu in JMUimimm viiumit una
In. BUI Conger during the week., week Mr. Woodtow IrtUn rllllM ITI
iir. ana aim. u. r. are

.visiting their daughter In Borgcn
S Mm. Tiny
of Missouri arc guests

f Mrs,
J Johnny haa been
Mnlsscd a Spring hospital,
t Mn, E, E. Aswalt hai returned
to her home In Lubbock following

run ;ni. onir
5Mm. n. It, Young here,

ftomgers of
Chronic Ailments

IsFBEE JIOQK On I'ilcs

a

s
9
s
9

1

in

Colon Troubles

ft r.w.a;aayrtaMf

itmliiluiiUrftli tllii.Vruiila tUa
alia .uaiMioIr tUUa

utllmtnli aiata,i, aartai'Mii, aa.
.aUaailaa ttataaih, llrtr aa klalltr
ZtandlUaaa.

Wrtla far fri.a aal
farmatlra TUKZ Eialitaa

'IM laaUlatlaaal liaalaaaat. Taaratia
Mla.r CUaia. lalla H. Ill K. tlawaa.VKaaua cilf I; Ma.

--220MAIN-

SATIN

REG. $1.09

Lavishly
Lace
Trimmed,.

2 For.

Crepes

Cottons.

Mr. Mr. had
their recent Mr.

Mri, T. Tbompion Sundown,
E.. Thompson

Thursday for their vacation
to be In Tulia and Sapulpa,
Okla. and

?"- -

relatives

Iflnntnn

last,

Wiley
.-and-Mn.

ranch
Henry

av

Oct,
held open

The
with

The
out

and V. and

with Mr, same
and Carr

wwi.
kVwf

wee.

rI.Al.
Mm.

Mim- -

end
,'" Bob

Mrs
Max Mrs, Cole

Vli Olen msn.
this were ncr.

Ken- -
lUMruu,

Mti

Mrs,

Mri'
lo Mr, m..

Oalnesvllle. Mrs. Carl
Mr, and Nix Mrs.

and Adlmi
h... r,.l.MIH..IIH. ,.....,.

uic aiicr
with and M

and

Idclla Alexander.

from Big

nuuic1

And

",Va
aktit

tadar la.
BOOK.

And

Mr,

Mrs.

Van

CUtid Frnton of

Otis

Don

UUIHJ' 4,VII..
Mr

i'.ers guestsr.liTiweck OrflirO
Mr. and Mrs. C Ml

Mrs. J. D,
following irt
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
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TLAIDS FAILLES
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BRAS
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SLIPS
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handkerchiefs embroi-
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crocheted

colorful,

complete instructions.
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Station,

COFFEE

New Offices

SOB'Scurry

Hesperion Club Colorado City

New PresidentWith
COLOIMDO CITY,
Membes of Itesperlon

honored Incoming president,
Mr. Bennett
morning In
J. A. Friday.

to
S. Arlle Martin. Edgar

Majors Mrs. O. L.. Simpson.
Sadler home d.ecorted

wltn dahlias, zinnias
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hostess,

Latham, associate member
Games winners

Dunn, It. A.
B, L. Dujinr It, A, Chamber!

T, Camp
hostess refreshment.
Present II. G.

If. L. Tlenerand.
Spring O. Green,

UelbetlH lUrdwell,
. ..JX& aM nmStanley Iloyhurs. borne last

re,iT.f piano. Instruction A. Fullen. Mrs. p. Boyd.
Jill and Mfi. L. N. SKhum ,, l0 j. T. It. Camp, C. B. Nun- -
iiaynursi aaq m. at Crawford ley. Mrs. It. A. Chambers, .Mrsp.

In of two-ho- Sam Bcrgcr, .Mrs. L; Dunn,
strallffns.- - The event Is Bob Cowley, Mrs." J". New-- ai

courtesy of Anderson C. Suttics, Mrs.
The Child Study will meet M"0 teachers been Invited g. L. Monronry, Mrs. J. P.

. ... .. . annilal , it iin nome 01 pin, ! ' . - uccm, ucuy mu in,
Cecil 2:S p. m. The "' r,co"
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i- - year.
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Pretty are
with a dainty

edging. water
pansy

transfer pattern No. con-

tains
20 Cents Each

An extra 15 cents bring
the Book

shows a of other
for knitting

quilts, dolls, etc
are .included

book.
Send

lance in to Needlework- -

York, N.

COFFEE,

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEVS-AT-LA-

la
t

Phone

Phone

Roy

.

i- -

In --

Honors Coffee

Scott, with
coffee home Mrs.

Sadler,
affair

Mrs.

Wash

Claud

KUDeCKO

J
Kubecka was the

""" iueiujr
emoon. the

week. Reed.
Upton

Ham, B. Ftrittcf,

"- -.nn -
Dunn guests the

Kubecka

J. B. Hicks entertained
party Thurs--

day. Betty

the

Starr,
Mrs. J. W.

ail
skcen,

,pcllk , "Mri.

demon--1

Music. comb.

i. .......
""r"1 ...
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Visits and
VISITORS

music. aysood Witer

;s

finished

Pattirns

variety de-

signs

proper

Madison Square

assisted

Park. F or da. The HavSOOdS are
enroute to Dallas where Tfiey vrlllp
make their home.

Mrs. Robtrt Halbert of Sonora
was a Centennial guest in the
home of Mrs. 0. E. Kapansky.

Mr. and Mrs. Morlty
Haley will arrive In Spring
today, following his discharge from
the U. S. Naval nospltal. Mrs.
Haley Is the former.Lula Cathey.
The couple will be at home In
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haynts, 1005

Wgod. have had as their guests1
during the week, Elva Simpson of
Dallas, Dale McKeehan, also of!
Dallas and" "Mr. and "Mrs. ThomaTj
A. Lewis of El Paso.

Mary Robblni of TCU U week
end guest In the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Rob--
bins. 411 Park,

Jjne-- ilriDlluB sL SfAU, RnUtt
Is spending the week end with her
parents,Mr, and Mri. Hayes Strip
ling. Sr.

Vivian Middl.ton of TCU Is a I

Mr. and Mrs. Itobert MIddlelon.
Mr. and Mri. Dan Ulrty ara

guests in the home of his brother,
Mr. and Mri. It. Xt Ulrey 408
Av ford.

Mr. and Mrs, S. R. Morris have
ai their guests for this weekend
and the cllma.: of Centennial

Mr, and Mra. Nathan Mor-

ris and Mr. and Mri. J. u, snod--
grass, Abilene.

Jdxpectinqaffalfy?
reau. Big Spring Herald. Box 229. Mothtr's FrUadmtuttlat ptip- -

ratonhtlpt fcrnr easeandcomart
to txptclittt mottttt.

ntreNO. an iquuitaivMonnafB amolllani. ta uaatul In all
condltlona atlura a bland, mild anodro
maaaaia medium. In akin lubrication la
dralxad.On condition In which woman
lor mora than 10 yaara baaMtiX 1 U
an application lor maaaaslnr bodr
ourinc PTfnancj. . . n uim if."lain aoU and pllabla. , . thua aToldtng
inn.,uur, rfl.romfart dua to drTnaaa
nd Usbtneaa.lt rt'rcabcaand tonta tba

Jiln. An Idaal maaaaiaapplication tba
uumb. tlui llni or burulnf aanaatlonaof
tlia akin,,. lor tba tlrrd b.clt muaclaa
or crarop-Uk- a palm In tba Iria. Quick r
abaorbad. PfllfhUul to nil Hllblr
pralaad ura, many doctora and
nuraca.Vlllllona of bottlraaold. Jutt aak

HBTTlrnti!Moh"Ja-njjn- d
kin tmolllcnt and lubricant. Do try It.

.'il.HlWafcMMiiail!!

Safe, Convenient

Try CORNELISON
'

CLEANERS Now

DRIVE '-SERVICE

Coraellsoa

Come As You Arc

Free Delivery
911'JohnsoB

aA.Tohb

The dining table was covered
with a lace cloth over yellow. The
centerpiece was banked with ar
rangement of dahlias, cosmos and
zinnias in shades ranging from
pale yellow to deep gold, Breakfat
was served buffet style . Mrs.
Simpson served coffee from the
silver table service.

Mrs.iT. It. Haggard presided
during the program.- A review.
highlighting the amusing aide of
the growth ot women's study clubs
was directed by Mrs, J. C, --Mer
ritt, long-tim- e member of the club.
Mrs. Merrllt gave Tevlew eiv
tilled. "Fifty Years In Fifteen Mln-irten- ."

and Mrs. Bill Colfey read
Ogdcn Nash's poem, "Hilf A Cen.
tury of Women." In concluding the
program. Mrs. A L. Whlpkey, re-
tiring president, gavt a short ad
dress, followed by a talk by Mrs,
Scott, incoming president.

Guestspresent at the affair were
Mrs Oren B. Trulock. Mri. E.
Louis. Lathanu Mrav .Arthur .MJ.
Kelly. Mrs. Harry A. Logsdon,

the ai guests John--
D. weekv mother. Simpson. Alra. 1 .. -.-.... ... ., villi'".. ,iin.

ft
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Utr

with

i

be
-- .

are

wide

V.

501

122

Sr

a

I'Nat Tlmnias; Mrs IjwIs n: Elliutt;
Mrs. C E. Jesbltt. Mrs. Pat Bui

ip::i.' ';:1""' ai-

"""" Esther Grubbs,

Fullen

L.
0fM

Robtrt
Big

lor

M. M. Cadcll. Mrs J A Sadler.
Jr., and Mrs. M. E. Llndley, Mem-
bers present were Mm It. J. Wal-

lace, honorary member, Mrs, H.
E. Manlss,associate member, Mrs.

a Stanley In home

rt

br

Mrs,'Sle Hamm, the hostessesand
those on the program.
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M SteJinti SILVER hMwW
M nrf PEPPER'SHAKERS fK .

m At this tpcial low price, thei W. $lL jTaaaaH
B luitrous atorllng shakers will At ' f$'f. MmtF soon b gone, so order now. Bf'You'll want to get several... to jSA t'KlmjA complement own table and WCatKK (or future gilt occasions.

K - pair SJSmB Pay only SOc Weekly at Zale's "'HiViPliilB

I ..... r fL.fv WyfinMB
Cr'.

And at Zalo's you will find the finest In dia-

monds at the nation's most outstanding
prices. buying pbwei and direct,
Belgium-to-yo- u distribution eliminates the

. JitbetweoRrosts.and.ejiyosyDU..more, ,
much more for your diamond dollar. Buy
your diamond ring at Zale's; wear it, enjoy
it, comparo it for 30 days. If in this time you
wish to return it, the full price you paid wiil
bo refunded. Write or visit Zale's TODAYI

ELEVEN-DIAMON- D ENSEMBLE
beauty ... a bridal

duo she will cherish forever. 11 fiery
set in fishtail mountingsof 14K white

j5'3ii, or vellow aold.

All
Jncluda

Iredtrairax;

Exquisito sparkling
diamonds

!

by

J

B

:

- $1,50

Lovaly wadding enssmbla of 10 brU.
Ilant diamond! Ml In lusUsusplatinum

nounllncji.

Pay Only $3.00

Gergsous bridal pair
studdtd with 'awIiU el tound and
bagusti cut diamonds. UK gold

Pay Ttrms

A glilltrlng dlnntr ring lo thrill her
haart. Sal with a.clustir et 17 dia-
monds la UK gold.

Pay $2.00

v.w

your

iUhtall

MAN'S DIAMOND
Here is the ring for him. Bold,

desianin 14-- vellow aold. Large center
diamond isgiven a.aaealire cy

carved, white gold

"ORDERS
MAIL

Weekly--

$reo
Weekly

Inltilocklng

$375
Weekly

$100
Weekly

RING
masculine

intricately
borders.

Weekly

SALT

Zola's Jewelry Co.

Pltaa sand ma ths lollowing ,,

Kama ....,..,,.,,...
Addiass

Cily ,.,,..,.,.,i..., Stala
( )Ojih ( ) Charge ( ) C.Q.D.

'
(If account is nsw, pltote aacloss istsrancas.)

a
. itTiimi

N"

k asaiutaiMtu

?4--B

aPFa-l- V

KmQ

31
V3

av .'

P Tax

Inc.

VSCCaVU

l Baylor stt
with 6 genuine rublts.
UK ysllaw, whll or
toss solid gold caat.

533.75WttHy

Bulova "Diraelor." 17.

awl novamant In
yallow goldflllad east.
Matching expansion
band.

$33.75Wtiuy

Dainty Giuan Vari-Thl-

with 17.ewel move-man- L

Yallow gold-lillt-

cats, snake bracalst.
31.00

Weell

15)wl Elgin. Dura.
Powtr mainspring and
10K natural gold-lllls-

cait with italnltis sttsl
back,

wmHt

Smartly

IMrftRTERS

AJL

$49.75

535'00

dasigntd.

DIAMOND

Jawel Baylor yellow-rolle- d

gold cats.
Matching expansion
bond.

iOc $19,75

no Interest
NO cmriNO CHiECE

TAKE A YEAN TO PAY

17.
In
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INDOOR GARDEN That' uhal fhls view of the second annualBig Spring Garden Club flower show
resembles.It was one of the most colorful displays at the Howard County Fair (Jack M. Hayncs Photo)
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SecondAnnual GardenClub Show
FeaturedAt HowardComity Fair
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the Howard Fair
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Donna Kay, on Oct. 1.

She weighed eight poundsUd
...- -.

xirTraisriitgrMrveFrp
became the of a
Judith on 3. She

pounds and five
and one half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Drown be
the parents of a

Ruth on Oct. 3. Sbe
and ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. be-
came the of a

-- urine, on Oct. 4.
weighed seven and two
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by A pep rally1 Mr. and airs. Leonard Runley
was held In the gym for the Stceri became the of a son,

game and Just after everyone!W Eugene,on Oct, 2. He
had class, Dallas Woods lx
fire chief, sounded fire alarm, ' At Malone &
and the were once again fil- - the anl Mrs. G. E. Hargett
led students t became the parentsof a
out of the for the fire drill Kathy Lynn, on Oct. 3. She weighed

this fire seven pounds and nine and one-w-as

dismissed about 25 minutes fourth ounces,
early Man students were ' Mr ana" Mrs K- - n- - Dvls

could ben Day "t came the parents of a son on
Marietta Stanles of Amarillo is Oct 7 He weighed flvo pounds

visiting friends here for the week- -' "nd sevenand a fourth ouncesand
end, 5he Is a resident of, "is

William
iviicd ticrc durins the week-en- d came the parents of a

Mariljn In Abilene
'I he latest news on pep rallies Is n r I fl I

that in order to first DlUeUlTQ X.I3SS IS
name"and ila ir up j nT 'tricht. there will be a pep rally W itn HlCMC

ngni on me cuy M.mh,r, of ,he Bluebird Sun--
in of Students

assembleon Main street which

oz

day in the
rtt ihn Vmirlh... .... ... ". ...fc MBV WH.

will pioi).miy tie oiocnea on ior Bapt,5t were ,
this purpose plcnlc ., lh. park

Dales Friday night Mr. E T .cted
ard and Penny i the af(alr Gamef were
Amos Jones and Dlanna cnierUlnmcnt.
nl.nJT.a"d.r?gBy 7lF.aT'--

l
Wise,

CMm.o.1 Xii"Ciyl. KebeTesHirV
Howard Jones and Luan Miller. Patriciaon Jacoby Saridra Mason.

"m8"?. SVi Hudd and Ann Crow.
Illl(ll((iiuil, I iuju anu nmi

Crocker. Howard Washburn and
Carolsn Mills, Ronald Farquhar and
Jan Masters. Mary Janjr Collins
and Hay Adams, Stevenson
and Grlgsby, Rodney Staggs
and Walker, Pa'ricla Lloyd
and Ross Little and
.Susan Houscr, Jnhnny and.
Rita Haney,
Greer and Dalton Olson. Nancy
Lovelace and Ensor Puckett.

a slumber party
Rita Fay Wright's Friday night

Guitar, Dee
Younger, Judy Lawson, Dolores

and Creighton,

present the first time in Big Spring White Shoulders

Perfume . . rEachboltle infancy-gif-t box-r- -. .

oz. 5.0U

,Vi ...; ,. io.oo
1 18,50

Cologne 2.75 to 8.50 plus
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County
provided second
flower show Spring

Cliff Wiley
served chairman

was
Department

heads Included: Daugh-crll- y,

horticulture
Wasson, artistic arrangements.
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lows:
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Naalia.
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pounds three
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Carta She
pounds
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Steer ho.Laswell Miller

A.r7 ArmL.. Margaret
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We for

tax
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Hospital,

seven

came daughter,

seven

daughter.

Special Dollar Day
NEW SHIPMENT MISSES'

ANKLETS

Rcg.25c,SIzc8-10'- 6

I7-O- z. Hoffman

GOBLETS
Setof 0 CQ.
Reg. 80(5, Set. . J7C

GO CountPaper

NAPKINS

3 Pkgs.For, . . Oil
Keg. 10c XUC

Keg. 1.19

CannisferSet

J!?ay 69c

Keg.

2(f

Beautiful Colors
Plastic

DRAPES

$1.49

x

K. Rot". "Slat Mi tic,- - nd Jrd plat.
Mri, . It. Nektai, "Black Mafic"

C1MI t- - manstldi, HI, Jnd plara, Mra
t, o. VlniraM. Miaat iupnmi.-- ' D-- l,

lit plact, 'Alrlcan Marltold." "C-- l
tnd plact, "Oulnta Oold," all Mra ) O,
Vtntrard, Jrd ptac Mra. 1 D WUtilfr

CIMi it skUlafdla, lit plact, itafl.
and lit plac doubii, to Mra. J, 1).
Rchltr.
CUia Tt rtiti, tnd plact, John

Iknt. 'Totty-Nlntr- ," Snd plact, Mn
Karnttl Kanntdy, 'Tlnk Radianr t," Jrd
plact, Mra. John Lant, 'Kalharln

Snd plact, Mri. Ilajti (trlpllni
Oin-r- MatArUiur," lit plact. Mra Lr

ion Uyi. "Rtd Radlanct." third plact
Mra. 0. R. tn, "Red Radlanct- - tit
plact, Mra,.okttl ttt, OaMta Charm
ind plact. Mra, Jbn Laat, "Summer
BnoMnimbtr."

Claik SI uaaiaat novtra. lit plact
MTTJohn lnt. Swttt Alrnum. tnd plact
Mra J O. Vlniyard nlut SaOla Jrd
plact. Mri a K Noblti Touch-Mt-N-

fit Mra J H Nail, pltmbar
lit placti Mra FtUr.

Mra. ntttf all took lit plact
and tnd plact tor t.

Clan 1 dahtlaa, formal dtcorallTt. lit
plact Mm. J B Nail. "Monmouth ni-IT.- "

lit place. Mra. Allta n. Hamilton.

Snarl, on Oct. 7
pounds and tleven
ounces.

.

. .

weighed five
fourth,A11 ,rd IIP.'?

the Big SprlnCtHotpltal. Mr
and Mrs, Dalton A. Sellers be--

came the parents 01 lull, Law;
on Oct. 3. He welshed eight

became the parents of a son, Jerry
Jon, on Oct. 3, He weighed eight
nounds and ten ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. B, J. Owens be
came the parents of a daughter,
Linda Leigh', on Oct, 6. Sheweighed
seven pounds and one ounce.

StantonNews Notes
Mrs. Nora Long of Cross Plains

Is a guest In the borne of her son
and family, the Alvln Longs.

city offices and the Jones as Alice Mr. and
the

tlons of fw it. Mrs. Long, underwent

irhnnl

1.00

Jackie

drill,

former

Jackie

..,,

place
HtribtH

Don.

In a Big Spring hospital,
The Bcv. and Mrs. L. Byrd

were In San Angelo Thursday.
Mr. and--Mrs., J. D. Gllmorc and

Tommy were in ColoradoCity Sat-

urday to attend the third birth-
day anniversary dinner of their
granddaughter. Cathy Lynn Grlf-- .
fith, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Griffith.

Eprl Cramer ot Midland was a
business visitor In Forsan Thurs-- j
day.

H. L. Tienarend was business
visitor in Midland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Parker and
Jan are Jn Iraan visiting friends ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Moore. Phil
and Cherjl Ann are In Sweet-
water week end visiting Mrnot ocen namen yet. i i.J, !

l!,K Sprinp Also MaiiUn Cluliar Mmnd Mrs. KIsor-he- -T w"--""-'- - ..'--

rm

our

mursaay

!. wlth

nich--

June

Marilyn Mackey

Franklin--

parents

school,

celebrate

$2.00

and

A.

ANTIQUES
Chlaa, kn4krat, all prlala.
Plata kaa-ar- a, Plata tai.la,
MMadi CueV tar.4a a SatarSai
attaraa.

Mary E. Wllko
Tlet.rla Ikt

SN BrMiwaj aUal-- a

SpeclaUilnc In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Pari

4,9c

RegrlOo

Handkerchiefs
10
For

Dollar
Day. .

0

.

8

59c

BATH MATS

... 59c

Heady To HangPaper

DRAPES

Dollar Day...
$1,00

Vinyl Plastic

DRAPERIES

Reg.
$1.30.

-- Reg;

Reg.

:. $i.oo

LAY-AWA- Y SALE ON DOLLS

MONDAY ONLY
DISCOUNT ON ALL DOLLS

BIG ASSORTMENT

WACKER'S

'Hunt a Vtlttt Wonder-
,- lit plact, Mri

w W CMtmen. "Mri. Wamtr," Snt
piact, A. B. anion, tnd plact, Mra. II, W.
Wtltftl.

Claia 1 Ik! plact, Mra. Ilerahtll rttt- -,

"Purp. lit plact. Mra, M. W.wnjht, in plact, Mra J. o .Vlnt-ar- d.

"OorntU rmehot, tnd plact, Mra
A H, pro- -, "Mfi Ide tnd
Ett, nn ur wiitr, jra plact. Mra.

I BtuHln- -. "Jant tnwl"
CJjn t tatua aanliaa, lit plact. Mra.

CUaa 4 lit plact, Mra.n and 2nd plact, Mrt.
D M

Claii tneurtrd tactui, lit plati,
Mn dill Wilt, iloulbutn.cti.i ti tall, lit piacti Mil, O, n.
8eelL

Clatt miniature. Ill puct .Mra A, B.
nrown ' Land-raf- f, tnd plact, Mn Al-
len Hamilton Mra Hamilton
alia !. jrd plac for formal

Clan s pompoa lit plact, Mra O n.
Bewtll. and tna plact Mra A c ITnton,

T I vliitt lit plact, Mra,
A n nrovn

Artiitlc Clan i- - lit plact,
Mra i Oordon Urltto tnd plact,
J C ruklt, and 3rd plact, Mrt J. 0
Knot

Clan 1 dlihlon 1 Snd plart, Mrt J n
Knot, and Snd plact, Mta. llobitl strlp-lln- c

Uttlilon I tnd plact Mri Martin
Bewell, tnd place, Mra llarr Ltei, tnd
plart. Mra. A R ahd tnd
place Mra Robert Let

million 1 tnd plact Mra J E Stoltri
DltHlon lit plart. Mra D M Me

Sht icinnt r tnd place Mra a n itar
and pl1"'' Mr.' P"'1"

tnd pISrTliTTla-t- a

llnr
At

ncs.over

half

the

get

Mrs.

a

C.

this

PAIR

Men's

79c

Buprtmf.- -

n
Warrer."

itmlcactua,
Alltn llamtiton,,

MCMRflt.

"Soml-tactu- a

derorailrt,

arranitmrnU
Mrt

Hamilton,

X)1W5nT sTFIp--

Ultltlon I. tit Place. Mri Arthur Tickle.
ana 2nd piact M

Clan 4
lim iiltt

fiobtrt
aid plan Mri
am It Wlllll

Lte

ion

W WrllhL

Claia t lit place Mn J D Brlilow
Om Ti Snd plac, Mrt Rojra Batttr--

Clan T Ind Mac Mrt Ron
white. Jrd plact. Mra II W W'rliht, and
3rd plact. Mri Bchlt- - mil.

Claia I; l.t plart, Mra A B, Brown.
lit plara, Mra O R BavtU, and tod
place. Mra U M McKlnntr.

Clan t mlnlalurtt. lit plact, Mri J D,
lltninn, 3pd plart Mri J D BJIchltr,
and Jrd plact Mri Ho- - Tovniend

Clan to email arramtmtnti, lit plart.
Mri C!W Wiley

aata II tfrrrd material!, lit plart
Mri D M I'tnn, and tnd plart, Mri
Lanon 1 lovd

Clan 11 church arranttmtnla, lit plac,
. ,,,,,,v ntiiin, v, Vl(l,lt, ,a. lr.,Mn. R. R MtRwtn, and tnd plact,

Mra a. n Nobltt
Clan 11 Junior dlrlilon, lit plart. Oor-

don nrlilow, tnd place, reeir lloian,
and 3rd plact, Carolyn Btvtll.

Winnrra ef the award art Mri
R II llalbroot tor Uit hortlcullural tVrl-m- n

and Mra J (lordos nrlilow (tr litartlitlo arrantemtnt.
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011 Store Hours A, (o 5:30 P. M,
A. M, 7.00 M.

.dd 75e On MH Order

Big .Spring iTeralrl, Sim., Oct. f, H

In Black Or Btovtb Calf

t

In our wedgti, foihlon tiff, your hl loth
upward I' if th ntw.thop Wtdgt, tapertd slim tor Rfttil

iltpplng in town and looklno you rJaftco, Your
velutl As sn Vogu.

Tito Shop

" -K. frl, Mk
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dolnry'whllt
cntubls-purpo-

it h9..,wondrful In

THE FASHION CENTER
t

Formerly Lorraine

201E.TllIIiD

m'jrtAjrr
mmISM

WEDGES

1 ".'' i V

COMPLETE '
.

value foronly

V

fKfffrmitsjKaMa4HaaUlaH

ORDERS

SALE

11 WAY

JmtMimgJ0lf9f

WMMSmmmm
fMttSKmKm

You'll be proud to own this atiractire 7 wiy

reflector 'floor lamp. A classical! designed

lamp that goes with either traditional, or
modernroom settings.This lampcomes com.

pletewith the newwashablePiasti"ilk shade,

braid trimmed top and bottomto harmonise

DON'T MISS THIS OUTSTANDING
. OFFER. ACT NOWI

shaui's
Ttxat' Gr.atett Jtwsltrs, 211 Main
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LMIJ IIPHHM

Vou tint Ihe In
home made unsafe by
tire, windstorm or olh-e- tf

damage. Should It
be necessary to find
other living quarters,
Rent Jnsuranco pajs
the fall). Ask u.l about
thla low-co-

JESSIE IMORGMj

SHAW'S

w" 219

JgaBS

The priseSs down,down, down!

See us your dream

wondcr of a
steel

You'll ItihI loss, stoop you'll
(airly dislu-s- . IIoit
these
work for jou!
Call today. A

jour lionie al
your and plan your
new in cost
or

I " w

fa OdcLtr lot jt Lltlni
ik! utfKt, Hq fill fmedtktig

iutallslica.

P-T-A City Council.
SponsorCourse

The City Council li
a course

which will be-- Friday at
the First Presbyterianchurch from
9 15 a. m" to 3 p, m Mr James
T, Ilrooki will teach courseand
those that do hao the coune

can obtain It mm Mrs
Hrnoks The price l 35 cents.

- All thote to
course are asked to bring their
lunch. Coffee will be tencd at
noon.

High School P-T-A

Announcement has been made
that llic High School ParentTeacher will meet at the

I high school at 3 p m

USE

YOUR -- -
Texas Jewelers Main

CREDIT
faaast

HERALD GET RESULTS

stttttttVfJstttttT

for kitchen.

genuine,
Yiiiaigstonn Kitchen,

less

fly through the
nationnlly advertised Uautics

litclirn-ptannin- g

WUTcome

No
obligation.

PCS,

tuf tliamnymu

To
spon-

soring, parliamentary
conducted

not
material

planning altcnd.Un"

Anorlallnn
Tuesday

Oreattit

muuature.

tnitl

ImM

tli4l itlilm

iwU
rirtiilMMl tilUff

& nv MTTT.T.TTCfi
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Ann--

With Pre-Nupti-
al Thursday

COLOTtADO CITY Oct (Spll
Marv Latham

I mentrit ullh annlhrr a lertca Of

, parties the local
Country club Thursday.

Mla Latham li the brlde-ele-

of Thomas Walling Uradfleld
Austin. Nuptial vows will be'

In formal clmrch cere-
mony Saturday evening, October

seven o'clock The wedding
will lake place First Ban-lis-t

church with the nev,
Bradford at officiant

The brlde-ele- Is daughter
and Mrs Eugene Louis

Latham of Colorado City
Hostesses Ihe affair were

Mrs W Ilandle Mrs Orcn
Trulock. Walter W Whlpkey
and Mrs Harry Bailiff

The entertainment rooms were
decoratedwith autumn flow and
leaves The refreshment table, laid
In tare over tea-roi- e satin, held a
half-clrel- orchid giant chry
santhemums arranged with gilded
figurines and tied with satin
strramers Pink candles In sliver
candelabraand other table appoint-
ments In crystal rnmpleted
frrshment table-detail- s

Becelvlng with honnreewere
hostesses Mrs Latham, and
aunts be, Mrs

T) HoeH " .ETTTaH flndvIr'
AlbanyJ M

Also In liousf party were Mrs
Wallace Mra Oscar Price

Mrs Frank namsdcll, Mrs. II
Mra Jess Thompson,

Mrs, Johnny Adams, Jane Merrill
Sue Cantrlll, Maragaret Smoot
Elizabeth Bedford, Mrs Boss Glov-

er and Mrs, Bill Mathls of Odessa
Plann mirslc played Mrs

Abe Walker and Mary Louise
Loian during the receiving hours

The brlde-ele- chose troutteau

:' I Donald's
XllllUUN Drive-In-n

1- - m
St

WANT-AD- S

Specializing

Foods

Steaks
8AN ANGELO HIOHWAY

POGA fim&ATOR!
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lairenTiTyiirgIraTrarkTiireTnir

ex-ji-

convenience
kitchen

T1

foil

w

the

IBSSWANVOU'DPAV

OCWB&SPCA.
Ymjnelnwn Kitrlirnuilrr Calunft Sink, modtl-tw- in,

ilulrd ilnunlnl nitlfry drattcx, rnonyr thrlrri,
onr andrrjutuie iorfrlm-rnnif- l top

Kmp dull lolnpng miiinc fsuctt. rmmb-cu- p

ilrmurr t" r. rnmrd knM spsct.
FUnkrd ounttiiwn Kitchen cabinetsand wall
ribiiitti exwtly u ilioxn.

7il v onJrr prut Octoltr onlf. '

Choose lite right Kllchenalder (or horn, neelsand purs
luxury models-- 11 wonderful, low prlcet'

You can't bial (fits quality no mallsr how much

FEATURE Twln-D.l- .h.wi.) FEATUKESI
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dress of tec green sstln-falll-

fashioned with an
bodice and an. extremely full "In
which wat accented by two petti
coat corsage of pink rosebud and
carnations.

Miss Latham It i recent grad-
uate of Texas. University and a
member of the Delta Delta

Several hundred guestt alt-nd- ed

me amir.

1

NewsNotes
From Knott

KNOTT, Oct 8 8pl Thirty
eight persons attended prayer
service at the First Baptist church
Wednesday evening. Immediately
following the service, the Training
Union department sponsored a

church wide social and wiener
roast.

Announcement Is made the the
members of the Knott Home Dem-

onstration club won first place on

their booth at the County Fair in
iflJt-Spii-

D.

Members of the Knott nebekah
lodge 11 convened at the IOQF
hall Thursday evening. Those pres-
ent were Ola Motley, Leila Clay,
Vera Gross, Nora Gasklns, Fannie
Johnson, Minnie Unger, Jewell
Smith. P. P. Coker, J. T. Gross,
and B. H. Unger, Refreshment
werc.served during the social hour

Week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Porter Mobley were J. W.
Dudley and P. M. Wiggins of
WhlUhoin.

J. N. Terry, Wendell Terry and
Vic Carroll of hhWotlesuelwIbelE
Vic Carroll of WhIUhouse wlU be
guests Tn Ihe Tiome oT'Mf; and
Mrt PorterMotley during tht next
few months.

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Porter Motley were Mr, and Mrs
P. L Crawley, Mrs. Benfro Rich-ma-

Eva Jacqusllneof .Midland,
Mr. J. W. Motley Ifconvalesc-In-g

Tollowlng major surgery t the
Medical Art hospital.

Lowry-Ryri- n, Jr..,

EngagementTold
Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Moore an-

nounce the engagement and ap--
nroachlne marriageof their daugh-- ,

ter, Maxlne Lowry to Commodore
Bajn, Jr. aon of Mr. and Mrs.
C C. Ryan. Sr.

The Informal ceremony will take
place at the First Methodist church
October 21 at 7 p m. The Rev,
Aisle H Carleton will perform the
double ring ceremony A recep-
tion will be held In the home of
Mr and Mrs. A. A. Merchant,
205 Washington.

The bride elect Is employed as
secretary at Marchant Optical Co
and Byan Is a student at Howard
County Junior College.

Godwin Family Is
FetedWith Social

FORSAN, Oct,8 (Spl)-- Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Godwin, Robbie Don
and Corkle were honored with a
steak barbecue by the employes
and families of Sun Ray Oil
Company at- - the home of Mr, and
Mrt. Jeff Ingllsh. The Godwins
are moving to Robert Lee where
they will make their home Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Godwin
and son, Mr and Mrs, Jeff Ingllsh,
Mr, and Mrs. Don Newton and
son, Mr and Mrs. Lewis Huevel
and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. George
Conner and Ivan. Mr. and Mr.
D L Bojd and family, Mr and
Mrs E. C. McArthur, Roland and
U'ane and Fred Asber of Robert
Lee.

EngagementTold
Mr and Mrs R E McCIure-a-n.

notmce the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Helen Beth, to Ed Lewis
Wise, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Wise, 1400 Johnson

The wedding is planned for Nov,
i at 8 p. m in the East Fourth
Street Baptist church Tlri? Rev.
James S. Parks, pastor, will be
officiant.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
401 E. Third Phone 412

h McDANIEl IOUU.I0UM .

1

(AlBULANCEl

111 Rvaaalt Mimm II

Favorite, porScbool

jjkll fnlU jliitf"

3504TuTSIZES H
3. 4. 4, U IHif

10

Here's a school set-- that's as
smart as 513er sisters' jaunty
Jumper with a pair of pleats fore
and aft. A companion rounded col-

lar blouse. Wonderful In bright
wool plaid, corduroy or in dark
cotton plaid, the new classroom
favorite.

No. 3504 Is cut In sizes 3, 4, 6. 8
and 10. Size 8 Jumper, 'iyds. .,

blouse Hi ds. 35-l-

Send 25 cents for pattern with
name, addressand style number
State size desired

Addres PATTEBN DEPABT-MEN-

Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
18th St., New York 11. N. Y.

Every home sewer needs the
FALIr-WlNT- FASHKMi JOOKi

a delightful, Inspiring presenta-
tion of the best In fashion. Over
150 smart, practical easy-to-se-

pattern deslgns'forall ages. Price
Just 25 cents. Send iiow for your
"!' t

HEAVY MUSLIN, TYPE 120

RAYON, LACE TRIM PASTEL

REGULAR 50c

REGULAR $,1.29 PLASTIC

PLASTIC CARD

REG.$7.95 FALL

7 ONLY, MENS

$

Stanton P-T-A Has Regular Mueig;
Mrs. Burchett Is Shower Honored

STANTON, Oct 8 (Spl Mrs.
Bsy Russell, president, presided
when th Stanton Parent-Teach-er

Association met Tuesday after
noon. The" meeting was held in

the stride school music room.

Mr. O. B. Bryan and Mary
McCIeiky were In charge of the
group singing.

A group of eighth grade pupils
under the direction of Mrs. Clark
Hamilton pretended program In
observance of the Birthday of the
Texas Congress.

Mra. O H Warren .and M"
Floyd Smith were appointed to be
delegates for th y

Council
T. E Bailey, grade school prin-

cipal, introduced plant for the In-

stallation of a public address sys-

tem for the grade school Mrs. Bob
Whltaker, program chairman,dis-

tributed the jearbooks.
Attendance prise was awarded

the fourth grade.
Announcement wat made that

the homemaklng girls will care for
small children during. A meet
In ft In the HE cottage.

"Teamwork Between Home and
School," was the study topic dls--

cussed. Mfss Kendall and Mtsr
Mlddleton gave suggestions for

--parent from- high achool - and
radc school teachers and Mrs

Paul Jones and Mrs Guy Elland
gave suggestions to the teachers
from the parents

Forty-eigh-t persons attended the
mtctlng.

Mrs. J C Burchett wat hon-

ored with a miscellaneous shower
In the home-- of Mrs. John Pinks- -

ton. The honoreeIs the former Mar
tha Lynn Fuquay. Other hostesses
were Mrs. Claude Nowlln, Mrs
Clark Hamilton, Mrs. J. B. Sale,
Mrs. Pearl Laird. Mr. "Pat Or-re-

Mrs. J A. Wilson, Mrs.' BUI

Polkc-- -
The Bev. and Mrs Cecil Vest

and family of Lamesa have been
guests In the home of Mr and
Mrs G A. Bridges. Bev. Vest is a
nephew of Mrs. Bridges.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Sheets $1.98. . .
39BcgulaL$2.95- -

Half Slips79c;98c
PR.

Panties . . . $1.00
All Sizes Including Extra Large

Aprons . . $1.00

Table Cover $1.00
Regularly$1.98

WOMEN'S

Suits .. . $3.98
21 Only, Sizes8 to 14

4

4 ONLY, BLACIT,,EL'E,rLOUNGING

Pajamas . . $3.98
Reg. WithYellow Blouse

Suits . . . $19.50
Reg. $39.75

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

gel DOWN

I Will Hold Men's Suits
and Jackets

and Ladies' Suits
and Coats

EACH

$5.95,

SHOP THE sTNITED AND SAVE

A COairLETE STOREWITH BARGAINS GALORE

SHOPEARLY

The UNITED, Inc
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y 1 LAN

Mr. Dan Benfro and her
Mra. Eddlns. who were In

jtfred In' the awning accident, nave
had as their visitor, Mr. L. R
Eddln of Beaumont, Mrt, F. J,
Wynne of Burleson, Mrt. J. T.
Beed of Ft Worth, Mrt. W. A
Carlock abd ton and Mr, and Mrs,

Richard Carlock of Joshua.
New registered nurtet at the

Stanton hospital are Betty Ruth
Gibson of Stanton and Rae Box of
McKInney.

Mr. and Mrt. Alvln Brown left
Friday to visit their daughter and
her husband In Dallas and to at-

tend the Dallas Fair.

Notice

Homi Cafe
407 East 3rd

IS NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

TRY US FORA GOOD
HOME COOKED MEAL
Prjvat Dining Room for

Parties or Banquals
Call Us Phone 9732

Plenty of Cold Beer and
Soft Drinks

Owner and'Minigar WttttrPigr

Penney's

In 5

--nkfe!

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mitchell
and children, Robbie Lynn, Gene
and Judy Love of Toyah are guest
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Cook. 1?11 Main.

W I'M SORRI IUUR
rBOY tS SICK, CD.- -l
YOU OUGHT TO HAVE THE 1

riLLCOAT

Co.

THCRC'S A STORC J
. YVOHTH A

-- l I It l X, faw em o &W
jZr J Jyk at ' Js

yw
Savings
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SPECIAL
All Wool Covert - All Wool

Fleece Wool and Rayon
I CB

JFEATV3RE j

Warm!
Washable!

Colors!

PRtSCRlPTIOMf

SETTLES
DRUG

KNOWlMtiX

aBLliiiiiEsHiaLliiiiiiiiiB
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CHENILLE ROBES

Women
Misses

Gabardine

3.98
Thickly tufted chenille robes in melon, turquoise,blue,

gold, or white! Wide, wide skirts, smart design 'round

the hems they'd be bujs evenat a higher price! And

they'reso easy to wash! 12-4-4.



Eighteen Newcomers
Ate WelcomedTo City

Eighteen newcomers were of-

ficially welcomed to the city ,pf
Dig Spring during the past .week
by the community hostess, Mr.
Jlmmle Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Alexander,
formerly of Dallas, now reside at
1403 Settles. He Is associated with
- e Morton Food Distributing com-
pany.

Formerly of San Antonio, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Rogers are the

He

. . .

It's

new . . .

-

252

of

at the R.
'office. an

and
arc at

a
and

He
a at

and
The new at 109

new at 504 He and' T. L. Hudson
as a mechanic at the and daughters, Helen, 19 and

ty, 15. are formerly of
Morris Bullls Is tV new man-- He la as a tool

of Nathan's store, at the Trust
San he now.

makes his home the Mr. anl Mrs, Simon Parum
have Billy, 14; Charles,

Mr. and E. R. Murrell and'12; ten and Jerry Don,
tneir mree cnuarcn. unaa, u,
Carolyn, seven and Bill, five, are

home at 1809 Main.
Is employed as office manager

v
Kept In PlaceBy

The StrokeOf

aptly describes after

cut. Just long enough to
peep from the brim of your
tiny hat and oh so
outrageously flattering.

YOUTH

Beauty Shor

LOIS EASON, Mgr

Douglass Hotel Phone

402 Dallas

from
Mrs. Van- -

Crunk their home

here Mrs.
from Fort

Ward
22nd

Mrs.

They

agcr

Reid
hotel. sons,

Mrs.

their

A

your hair

They
Rowan

Parums
from

Buena Page
Mount .new owner

courts
Center. makes

home courts.
Mary Sears

the'
fourth grade

Mrs.
Dumas reside Donley,
They have

months Bob. weeks,
Dlllard

Drilling

Mrs. Price
Ruby,

weeks, their home
sales

Mrs. Sebers
Calif., have

John
er Local

Mrs. JamesKraker
home Scur

grade teacner
Cental Ward.

Mrs. Atkens

"Mr. Mrs.
bave
make their .home
They "have three Diane,

Helen Jane, three
Ann, doing

review work
Junior

Mary

Opening ClassesIn Painting
At

Royal Daulton Dresden Figurines

October15
Plena selaet Octobtr

H. D. McCright
Phone 2343--

L--
L

Sturdy,Colorful

Wool Plaids and Solids

Penney'sLow
Stretch Your Budget !

want your And
isn't just like tag
thesefine wool and low
just when you them most. easy

soft and (for
Smart colors.

large from all'
our piece goods.

Day

D. Batjer Insurance Ad-

justers The Murrclls

Mr. William C.
making

1503 VanCrunk Is former
resident VanCrunk
Is Worth. is employed
as salesman Montgomery

company.

re'ldcnts Scurry. are Mr.
is employed

RefrlgeraVn service.
Orange. employed

Jevlry pusher Hassle-Hu-

Formerly of Angclo, company.
at Douglass!

four
Wayne,

making

Brush

Dollar

Abilene.

Scurry.

residents

five. now live at 1205 E. 6th.
He is employed with the
drilling company. The are

tiynum.
of Midland and

Pleasant Is the
Coleman- - and the

Fashion She her
at the

Lou of McKlnney Is
new resident at 11)11 Johnson.

She is the teacher
far-Cent- Ward-scho-ol.

Mr. and J, B. Harper of
now at 1205

two children: Rodney,
23 and thee
He is employed by the and
Wattermlre contractors.

Formerly of AmariUo, Mr. and
Colwell and children

Emadcnc, five and three
are making at

1705 Lancaster. He is the
manager at the Taylor Electric
company.

Mr. and George E.
of Los Angeles. es
tablished residence at 704

son. He is of the
T7?Mnrtry",

of Coleman
is making ber at 1102
ry. She is tbe first
at

Mr. and Ira L. Urc
the new residents at 304 Mesqulle.

and N. M. Womack
to Big Spring to

at 610 Aylford.
children,

six; and Bev-

erly two. He "is some
at Howard County

college.
Jo Wpmack Is now making

Craft
ClassesStart

come In and jupplles and flgurlnts by II.

Mrs.

Prices

You'll plaids to spark up wardrobe!
it thrifty Cash-&-Carr- y Penny'sto

quality solids plaide so . . .
want They're to sew
lightweight wearing comfort!)

REMNANT

selection

Only

returned

Rayon Pontic
Circular knit rayon fabric
pantiewith all aroundtunnel-
ed elastic waist.

4 for $1.00

1
2

Price

f.

- IV- -

RIBBON

RAMBLWGS .

By Mildred Voting

Notice by way of the newspaper
that Guy Lombardo haspassed bis
25th anniversary In the band busi
ness and his 15th as a recording,
artist As one writer says ''Lonvj
namo, as none oiner, is prooi u
one does not follow short lasting
fads, fancies and trends he may
remain at the top of the ladder."

We've never been much of a fan
of "the sweetest music this side of
heaven." but Lombardo, in spite of
Jim nf ttina utin Hn nftt ram far

CHRISTIANmanages
"place roTtna-dii-

Introduced several I'ViS'Iprogram.
"Easier Parade."
forgotten 'TlV'k

Round," "Powder AfnroRT
Sunshine, nazakene
Times,"

"Tc.nTrrh .itKVr.M.h display Howard County

biggest S'.r,"..'"''."Humoresque,
000,000 consider, &.!&&,'inaiueaving

York." Incidentally, drdriTwESLEY metiiodtjt terminal, Cnnt
C working

doesn-'t-r

Introductions,

popularity.
request program featured
aeisettoa day. When di-

rector "the
rope," announced

numb'r played
received requests

small program

deadline
When program began,

director announced
number heard that day

enough)

Big

Nuilf
JOHN XXS 01

rant at Halt al p. m,

FIRST win mttt la

ttrcltt 1 p. m. Miry
Etna In Mri,

Mmdlt WorrU
tn f Mrs.
ttet UncMUt: SUIpUnt, Ctrcl

In Ui t O'Batf.
rannla. noif Ctrtla t

at PWT tSarla.
and Tberaaa Ctrtla m Uit

WOMAN'S COUNCIl.
his type music, to rlMtwm , at ,, , ;M m,
keep bis the sun." I for npir na -

He has hit V"a . "J" i.songson his radio "Star-- 1 crown - iate
dust." the never, sast"

rowm bai-w- t

""
wms
""

w i..j
to be 'The Music Goes

Your Face With baptist mis ui mail at
. a i tn rnnrrn i in wiseems laws uia c)iURcit or writs vtu mttt

"Red For a Bluet at ih thurrh at i jo p m

way." ana "ine tour winas Ana the Fair,
A lie ocvcii uvsio. i nnui l J p. m MTI v a -

HI. e record seller X? W

Is now at the bible class, church ef Chrlit.
mark. He his best ' JB mmx

disk. "A iioat tori ,. chum, .t i a D m rrrinrrv
New It ses w T"t Urc.n tuat lik a ' "" " m ,,.-- our rme lie

to hat the last

. of Tim.
bardo's "The- - Music
Goes Round, was the height
of Its A certain radio

had the
every the

was about to end of
his he that the

would not be again
unless be 5.000
for it by a certain date. His was a

town radio and the
goal was a high one. But It was
low by the time the ar-

rived. tht
the that the

would be
and that day only. It was

request
sic Round."

her at 410 Gregg.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Garland

have established residence at 500

State.
Mr. Mrs. W. M. Stoutenburg--

and son, James Monroe, three,
have moved to 906 Goliad
Yakima, She Is a former

Spring- - resident. He Is asso-
ciated the S. P. Lum-
ber company.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN St CO.

us a ma
riaaa"iM

RO KST1MATR OITIUI
fKLKTBONB

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Blgoest Little Qffke In
Spring

107 Runnels SL 195

atPENNEY'S

Xj1

1.98

Front
Battle Style

All
.....

Coming

Events
A. REBEKAlt

U WOW

MCTItODIST wsca
roSlowtl

born et R,
.j Ctrtla

tfca hemt It. It. llaynai.
rannla

bom. Utt. 3. D.

Ill K. Jlth:
tha horn Ill LlnJn

ma Ptba!!.of ,,
in

mt by jo. nmwn

iiS-mt- at

1,- - ladies
.,

llirl.d
like on

at

and

BT

Big

Uit
Knatt

HS Klm't riaurhttr Clrcl. In tht

ae Mri r It t.iuoi. oco nain
m Hum Ctrcl In in name
E J nroi, MOI oslUd all"'

"J p m liuilntia WSSlln'l Wrtll will
mttt at Uia cliurch at 1 p. m. wr a
rnr-rt1t- h tutrntt

onDEn or nAivoow ron win
mttt at Uu Ma.onle Hall at I p.
tnr 1nmt.ll.flnn ..rvlctl

rmT iiaptist wmu win mttt at Uit
rnurcn ! J p m lot inii.ion yv
ram Mri nor Odom will ba prtsm

itadtr.
Tatilar

mem 8CII0OL win at Ul

rhnnl t 3 p IB

NOnm ward will mttt at ttt
arfcAAl at V3A n m

OMtrBON C!!ATEn Bft lm 1J'
will mttt at Uit Btttlci Hotel at 1 M

P m
NOintSIDE BAPTWT WMS Will mttl
at tht rlmrch at J n m.
Bio nrniNo reher-m-i todot: win

TPf- -t at th" 1O01" at 7 I" o m
PAST MATHONB CI.Un Of OE wl

In tha home of Mrt W K
r.rn,fV .M AvIfAM at T n m.

The theme song and every other. faoniiLEprcK nnrnor n
for the day was "The RRF VW u.m'".. n

'

m
Goes

home

from
Wash.

with Jones

"
rSUCX

Ph.

. .

LOIXJS:

Clrclt

Roses

owls

Itall

Tin win mtti
trnAWiT

WTTrniPT.An nfaPTKn n.l. nlm hl
will m-- tt In Hit riomt ef Mrt Wlllafd
Hendrlrki, 404 ArlfoM at S p. m.

W4f..df r
CHILn "TT7DY Cltni wilt mtH In. Iht

hntnt ot M- - Cecil McDonald, 307 Wah- -

lntin at 5 41 n m
riisT nAPT'1" mom win mttt at tht

fhrch at a in n m
PB1RT nA"TTT niom will mttt at tht

fh-r- h at a 10 n m
riniT MrnioDiar cHom win mttt at

th chnrrh -- I lit n n. -

rmsT crmisTiAN mom win mttt at
tha chu-c- h at 7 in n. m

LAniES HfMr trAOt'E RalTillnn Arm
will m.t at Uit rhureh at 3 'P m

OM rORTY-TW- CL"1 will "lt't In the
noma o! mm a w rtrrti. aoa non
n.1. ttt 9 10 n m

T-T- CUV conNCIt. wttt Tnttt In Tnom
310 at the Man tchnnl at 3 p. m.

EPSILOV SIOMA ALPHA Alpha fill rhap-tt- r

will mttt In room 3, BtUlta ltottl
at a n m

DEsarnT nnmoc n.un win mttl in
4ha hnma nt M'. J. D. ChInaJ103
lllh Pl.rt at 3 n m

BOOTH WARD will mttt at tht
tchoo! at 3 30 o, m will ba an
..MrtlTM m.tlnv at 1 n m

MAIN BTPEET CHURCH Of OOD WMS
will mttt at 'ha ch'Tch at l p m

rtWANH OUErNS will mttt at noon for
a luncheon with Mri T n and
Mr. Irnr.ra TTc.ean .1 hn.tt.lt.

COI.LCOC IIEIOHT will mttt at
tha at 3 10 p m.

EAST WARD will mttl at the
school at 3 30 n m

WERT WARD will mttt at the
achool at 3 n m

EAnpn nrfwns will mttl in lha homt
lot Mri Elfin Jonrl, 710 Nolan at

P m

p

DOLLAR DAY

VALUES

INDUSTRIAL JACKET

Zipper

Sanforized
$4

Zeland treated cotton moleskin In a practical color .

MEN'S ARMY TWILL PANTS

Dutton fly front. Five heavyduty pockets
Full cut and roomy.
Cuff bottoms

00

Special purchaseof men's khaki pants to sell at this
low price. A real dollar day value.

Pillow Cases,42 x 36 4 For $1.00
Wizard Sheets,81 x 9(9 . ., .-- $1.49
Flannel,54" Yd. $1.00
Men's DressShirts,Broken Sizes . . $1.88
Toweling 5 Yds. For $1.00
Bath Mat Sets $1.00
Ironing Board Covers 98c
Plastic Garment Bags $1.00
Ladies' PlasticBedroom Slides2 for $1.00
Boys' Corduroy Pants, Age 10-1- 8 $3,49
Men's White Handkerchiefs,2 for $ .15
Boys' White "T" Shirts .... 3 For $1.00
Men's White "T" Shirts .... 2 for $1.00
White SheetBlankets r. . $1.77
Men's Rayon GabardineShirts . . . $3.00

MEN'S SHIRTS& SHORTS

Durene Knit Undershirt

elasticwaist
Broadcloth Shorts

$249

2 for

$1 00

GardenCity ReportsGA Meeting,

parties And Bridge Club Meeting
GARDEN CITY, Oct. 8 (Spl)

The CHrls Auxiliary of the Bap-

tist church met at tbe church Tues-
day.

The service openedwith the sing-

ing of a h)mn end Ty Feather-to-n

offered the opening prajer.
The program topic was "Forward
Step".

Retroshments were served to
Mrs. A. C. Durrant, Tyc Feathr

COSDEN CHATTER

Cosden'sExhibit

Attracts General

InterestAt Fair
We hope 5M saw the Cosden

II. T. Bratchtr, manager of the
Orme terminal, built and assem--

therepllca of Spring rtra wilfcerson, Tnrora caiveney,
julHgrtmLjleJlyjcilngJo.

in'
musician rSnorSS!V,K.u .S model .prlng

a

mttt

Atln

and has continually
ed to It It has been shown at the

and

and

her

wero

bled Big

adrti

s

irmthOTrti-coritlm-- Hn --rnrtflhe membrs-4)t-tho..-irrteBa-... .... , 'a ... - . l.AM. 1B11... ,. . ,l. aun - -- -j JiriaKO ciuu iu iicr uuuic. iuitioonn ana m uic auuivg ami tjn FrldiV
has y large Mrf ,,crbert Johnson xwn high
crowns, mere u ui rurou ii.i i j 8COre Ted won
of display that Is interesting 10 noatlffB and Mrs. 'C. Y. Clink
watch. The enginesareoperatedby sc,iel atlfi ,,,, juig Murdock
a control. Tlicy pun tne stiver tame jjingQAd

was

the

that

mttt

the

Cars as Udenf, mail irrinmmnli nf anlnmn flou'tn
load from the rack and unload at were usetj ln tj)c dccoratlons. Re
in urme icnn nai near An ngum. - were
One of the cnclnes Is a of aii.-Hin- rf ...r tin n w
the and was painted chownf; guct, Mrs. Ted Johnson.
by the T&P at their shop in run
Worth. Decorations and product
displays were put In by various
personnelof the Msrkctlng Depart-
ment. Takinr turns at the booth

Uvere-IIu-gh JC Jlarrb,C. WJmllh..
rrcjl necKiinm. v. v jraccy. jr.,
Donald Kaye, Angy Glenn, Leon-

ard Blnckwell Truclt Thomas and
John nudescal,

Mamie Ma field Is In San An-

tonio for the National Stale High-

way convention whero she will
meet a party of and Tela-ili-

from Oorela. J. D. Stllchler
Is vacationing and plamied to be in 1

Dallas for the Fair, Mr. and Mrs.
I. E. Silverla from Santa Maria,
Calif, have been vlsltlnfc the J. E.
Sanders and Frank Morgans this
past week.

Tl. n Covington and K. T
returned to wulc niter being

111. W. M. Skllcs and R. II. Owens
off from work this week

in. Krsni watts' dnushter. Janlne,
Avas released from lb Jiojpltali
Monday after recovering from
bronchitis. Mrs. E. W. nlchardson
underwent minor surgery last
week. Mrs. Hary A. Rogers had a
tonsillectomy last week. Mrs. J W

Sandersonand Mrs. Geo. W. Hold-e- n

are on the hospital list this
week. L. D. Gilbert who was burn-
ed about the face and hands In an
explosion early Monday morning
u r.rnvirinff nlc?ly at his home.

Dan from Mount
Tenn. and II. B. Teetersneclal

rnrrmnondent lor me rutinvuic
Tcnnessean newspaper vUlted in

I u M.. WarlnacriRV Bftf?mOOnlmt .UAllWli !. . .1- t,'-- . 4

They Interviewed II. l. Toiielt nno
Douglas orme on me unnunau
participation In the Centennial for
a special news release. Louis Pat-to-n

from Fort Worth visited in

Ue Harris office Hst week.
IK S. We thought the Centennial

was a tremendous success.
W. G. Vollmer, president of T&P
nrt from Dallas. L. C. Potter.

vice president of T&P and W.JT.
Alexander, local ti supermini-den- t

were visitors in the office Sat--

urday.

Group Completed

To ReviseWuter

LawsOTState
AUSTIN, Oct. 8. ML Member-

ship of the committee to revise
and codify the surfare water law

complete Friday.
HouseSpeakerDurwood Maniord

ThnitJ.u nnnnttnl'pr! his UsL
I

acting Lt. Gov. U. t Morns o

Greenville had named their repre-

sentatives.
From tbe House.

were-- Reps. Preston
Kmiih nf T uhhor-k-. Hiram Childress
of Sweelwater Jack Brocks of
Beaumont, William S Fly of Vic-

toria, Byron R-- Tiniley et Green-
ville, Douglas Bergman of Dallas

Manford's lav appolnters v.ere
Ijwrcnrj R Hagy of AmariUo,
R. Moorhead of Austin, Vic-

tor Bouldln of Houston.
Senators on the are

IJogrrs Kclley of Fxilnburg. W. R

Cousins. Jr . of Beaumont. John
J Bell of Curo, George MStfelt of

If all Hudson of Pecos,
Tat Bullock of Colorado City, and
these laymen- - George Knapp of

Houston: M J. Raymond of Lare-
do, J. a Cantrell cf Princeton,

Shivers' appointees D
of Dallas. J T Canalesof

Brownsville, Phil S. Hardy of

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Psrrv havt
end gilfMH., NT. a"

Mrs Vernon Carr 01 urooKsmuu.

EXPERT

Truss and Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stocklnos

Petroleum Drug Store

erston, PhyllisDurrant, Mary and
Martha Glllisple, Rctta Em-
ma Stephens,Ljnda Kay Parscns,
Fred Christl, Sandra Wilkerton,
He!cn Cunningham Mrs. A.
Wade.

Ljndla Smith1 as hostess to
party In homo Wednesdayeve-

ning. Dancing entertainment.
Guestswere Bryant Harris, Gwcn

Roberts, Wtlma Dean O'Bahnoo,
Darja and Prince Rlcker, Mildred
and Claude Bunch, Ljnell Ward,
Charlie Cunningham and Jack Ber-
ry.

Jimmy Smith entertained with
a party Wednesday evening.

Attending Jesslo Dale Kirk,
Charles Thorn; Dale, Anna Lte and
Lois Jean HUger, Sue and E. A.
Trumble. Tommy Rich. Roj, John-
nie and Lol Pilmin, Melvln Ward,
David Cunnlnchnm, Jimmy

Marjorle Self. San--

"r
..li

Tht-- a

achnol

waa

were

Hostess
To FriendshipClub

Mrs. M. A. Cook entertained

rair
conMstcnt araxvn

Mrl Johnson

identified

frCshments scned.replica
TIP Eagle,

friends

Rus-

sell

have been

Phillips

Manford's ap-

pointees

Dean

tfimmlttce

Chllllcolhe

John
McCall

a.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs. C. Y,

Cllnkscalcs, Mrs. Garner McAd- -

ems, Mrs. Louis Murdock, Mrs,
Gage and .the hostess, Mrs. Cook,

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

1J06 E. 3rd

SAVE

'Phone2608

jBwfWisBpWB

4

ff'r?

light rt. With oil

th big ftoluresof a bull-ne- ts

slwd typewriter . J
dual touch tuning , , . full

visibility . . fmooth ring-- )

Utt k.yi , . . teqled action
from. No wondar ill th.
typ.wriler Uader of th.
worldl So .aiy to give too,
of this modeit prtc. ... on
our .oy, .ay larmil

Big.Spring (Tcxaal Herald,. Sun.,Oct 9 JW9 , S

Helen "Cunningham and Marcclllnt
GUI and Anct Ward.

Mrs, A. It. Self scored high
when the Afternoon Bridge club
met In th home nf Mrs. W, K.
Scudday Tuesday. Mrs. 1. I- - Wat-ki-

won second high arid Mrs.
Joy Wllkcrscn and Mrs. Buster
Cox hlngocd.

Refreshment, were served to
Mrs. Jewell Wtlkcrson, Mrs. I. L.
Watklns, Mrs. Joy Wllkcrson, Mm.
A. It. Self, Mrs. J. C. Cunningham,
Mrs. Y. C, Cray, Mrs, Buler Cot
and Mrs. Carl llljhlowcr.

To Sh

-

OneLot $1.08 Vnluo "

.$1.00

.

$1.40 to $2.40- -

.00,.v

sinoo

smd:

i

Tito

201 E.

UBaHltv' ' "VVaiirfP WA

5SajW--

CASE

NO

Ask

"Fiaturt lock"
Rings

AT

P
DAY yffiHXt

SPECIALS

Diamond

NATHAN'S

DOLLAR

BRASSIERES

.OneXot$LD8Jt!alno,,

HOSE $1.00

Values

:..$!

ANKLETS 4pr., ....$1.00

Rcaily-To-We-ar Dcpt..

THTFASHfONENTEir
Formerly LorraineShop

THIRD

SHW

A

iSHJr TWfc'lSaP-'SlAs- f

compoct!

THE
CARRYING INCLUDED

oiy 4
Youl

wtWt

PRACTICAL
CHRISTMAS

Person?1 PortableTypewriter

IIMIUrDCAl
UNDERWOOD UlllfLllOflL

69
Terms $1.00 Weekly

INTEREST

Thi

GIFT
FOR

50

CARRYING! CHARGES

IT IS LATER THAN YOU THINK LAY-AWA- Y NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

FIB. TX
IHClWf

NO

- r

-
t
i
4
t

i
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Tbtst Merchants mmasmmm
ViViViWiVWiVi:vovw?.w.ViWfV mmtmx These Values Good

' Offer These Mmmmmmwt&iAyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy'-yyyLj- t Monday, October 10

OutstandingValues Dollar Day
For '

MondayOnly! Only

DOLLAR DAY

$135
h

110 Runnels

Bring In Yfour 0dShades
And ReceiveNew' OnesThe

to

ELROD'S
Of High Bent

&?
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

BoyVGoIored- -

SAMEDAY!

Sweat-- Shirts

Regular79c Value

TheUnited, Inc.
. USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

$2.79
Plastic Shade
Rubber
Wire, 6f Cord,
In Blue,
and Pink, Fits
Over Head Of Bed

,A,-- -

9,

XOLUMBjA

Bring In your old window shadesand
receive new ones the same day. We

make it that simple with down to earth
prices that mean big savings! Free

estimates.
lv

For The
Size

-

Out Tho District

BED

Regular

Covered

White,

Limited Quantity

CLOTH

WINDOW SHADES

Average

Window

LAMP

2

Dig Spring

Regular $2.95
Size
81 x 99

Each

Stock Up

While Prices
Are So Low!

A

Saving Of

12

m

HIAVY

Actually

Your Last
Chance To

Save!

Dollar Day

63c, 79c and $1.05 Used Records

Reg. $2.95
DRESS SHIRTS

Reg. $3.50
DRESS SHIRTS

Jjor

$100

The RecordShop

BLEACHED

GARZA SHEETS

$198

211

On

MEN'S HEAVY

34 to 46
Type

Dollar Special
3

Shirts OneFree!

BUY!

2 for

2 for
Reg. $3.95 9 D QJT
DRESS SHIRTS or ?3J
D

SPECIAL

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y TLAN

Short Sleeve

With Button

Were $1.50
NOW

MAIN

rants

UNDERSHIRTS
Size
Ribbed

Day
For

BuyOne7Get

$2.95

$3.50

MENS STORE

UNDERSHIRTS

$198 and
$2.95

And $3.50...

You atwjyt do beHer

AT ZALE'S

a i

Stripes,An

We Will Not
This

Offer I

REAL VALUES DOLLAR DAY!

OF

only

$100
J"-- -- TAX

KNIT

$100

Solids, Good

Quality, Fine

Fitting Dress

Shirts,

Must Go!

acessave!
Repeat

FOR

CHOICE

Bllckey Boy

SLACKS
Sizes 1 and 2

Mickey Boy Overalls
Sizes 5 G

Were

All

Beautiful od strand
nKlrlac of simulated
pearls.

$400

$198

The Kid's Shop
121 Eaut 3rd Tuonc 159G

Glorify your coarum
with this rro4m-potlo-

On . strand
mocipeotl nacklac.

FadsWeathered

BROWN SPOTS

A AfflVff

-

rSOTERICA li tht marvelous new
kind of bind cream for fading

those brown spots that make
your bands look old.

Alto fsdes otherblemlihet and
roughness caused by weiiher or

neglecfia- iriji no ordinary-han- d-

cinm or lotion can.
Learn hands whiter, clearer,

jounjtr looking quickly often
within the first few dt.

Vhile ESOTHUCA looks and feels
like the finest non greasy

1.
Not tli smart sim-
plicity of this two-stra-

ock-pearl

necklace. -

r
Hk jS5Mw.$Sk. "x- - Xk.

&

fl50
uus jo tax
Skin Mltmfifr
ViihZrcnrJu

dCreamSpafrfcidetolh

vanishing hand cream. It has an
added clearing action.
Produced in a laboratory that has
studied the effect of cosmetics on
skin pigments for 23 years.
When used on fact or neck.
ESOTEHICA-make- s

powder base by day delightfolly
y when used at night.

If you want clearer, whiter-lookin-

hands, get ESOTER1CA. Money
back if the first jar does not
bring desired results.

WHOPS.
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MONDAY TheseMerchants
itifalaaaaaaaaaaaaaM

Monday, October 10' Offer These OutstandingJrTiHIS DOLLAR DAY ValuesFor
H ",?

;
ftflfc

In Big Spring, m A H V 4Pr H H - Hkl DOLLAR
,S5'

DAY

Dollar

Day

Feature

Dollar Day Values

Lovely

COMPACTS

$

Writes Blue,

Red and Green

66" x 76

s

1.

115 E. ST,

One Of Burr's Many

Dollar Day Values

EAR

Special

For

Day

SensationalNew

THIRD

Sizesand Colors

A At

Each

WMMH

COHON PLAID

Outstanding

Beautiful

SCREWS

Dollar

Assorted

$I.

$1.

LadiesLaceTrimmed Rayon Gowns

Real Buy Only

BLANKET

BURRS

W Pair

Penney's
dollarday

SAYINGS

C3S
--jrwwmkrT-..,

SaMS r I

r

DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS

IN EVERY YARD!

2 Yds. For ..,, ,

--vZf

"T- -

Terrific money-savin- g value lo celebrate our Dollar
Day! Handsomerayon crepe prints . , . just try to
match them anywhereat this low price! They're all
hand washable (no more dry-cleani- bills) Jill
brandnewpatternsand colors for your fall sewing. 39".

$

196

Of High Grade Shoes
Values--To $1 1.95
" GroupedTo Sell

RAYON PRINTS

Mwu
DAY SPECIALS

PAIRS

$Q88

Included are Queen Qualities, Velvet Steps and
Weather Birds in suede, calf, low and high heels.

Every pair a real bargain at $3.88.

$

t

Yv

n

5223 I
V C

1.00
....

AGffiahk
jUJEWCLeRB

-

W Mi f

ONLY

$1.59

Arlnnra

Anchor RodgersAnchor

BABY FORK & SPOON

Sterling Three

Patterns
Choose

Little Roy nine
Mary Had a Little Lamb

With
removable p i 1

Juit 10 seconds, . . and Ilk megte... ill slate removed, ready
eltanlno. knots, no complicated
device , . , juit 2 eaty slept. EZI.
KLEEW overcomesyour only blind
problem. Slats easily replacable
after cleanlno. fea-

tures a cord enclos-
ed meta.1 beadbox that hides work-
ing parts and Qear
Here's a bargain irf oeautyl

Standard Gauge
Inlaid Linoleum

1 1A JLfC
222 W. 3rd

LEADS AGAI

10

Your choice of a beautiful

10K Gold

SIGNET

BIRTHSTONE

BABY RING

y?-'---1 y trlftfr$ ?I'zy

In Silver.

Educational to

From:

Alphabet

slats

for
No

new fastener,

tilt
real

limit One To A Cuslotnei

TJEWELERSy

.REMHANJ-&A- 1E

i ,..... 4

' aw ih aw

Per eVRunning Foot
-- ra

JMn

IkHEBWKUmWll fm?w" " TlioBb 1702"

" "i

SPECIAL

CANNON

TOWELS

4 For

$1.00



DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS

HeavyBleached "Garxa'1

SHEETS

Sizes8t xDfl, 72x09

$1.98

HeavyBlenched "Oarza"

PILLOW CASE?

2 for $1.00

Odd Lot. BrokenSires
Ladles'

SANDALS

Reg. $2.08 to $1.05

HI. 00 Pr.

Ladies'vfriito

ANKLETS

Straight Tops

10 Pr. $1.00

Ladles'Jersey

HALF SLIPS

Keg. $1.08TeaRose
ami White,

. $1.00

'Rcr.$1.08Ladies'Jersey

GOWNS

$1.00

Odd Lot Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

-7- 9c
FancyDress

PRINT
Reg. 40c Yard

3 Yds. $1.00

Men's All Leather

OXFORDS

' ForDress,Odd Sizes
Reg. $7.05

$3.95

Men'sShort orLong

WORK SOX

5 Pr. $1.00

HeavyKnit Hoys'

BRIEFS

Reg. 4 Do

3 Pr. $1.00

Men's Broadcloth

SHORTS
Grlppr--r Front

Reg.C9c, Sizes28 - 43

2 Pr. $1.00

Odd Lot Children's
All Leather

OXFORD'S
Rejr. S2.98 - $3.95

SizesWi 3

$1.98

Children'sKnit

2 for $1.00
Skort Sleeves

FISHERMAN'S

. r

'Big '.Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 0, 1049

Annual Art Exhibit
Announced In Abilene

Announcement ji made of the. Awards t6talllng $250 will be
fourth' Text .innr1 t I contributed by the Museum, the
rxhlbl) sponsored by the Abilene) fexas Chamber of Commerce
Muieunv of Fine Ait and West and t'rlcnc! of Art. This Jury of
Texas Chamber of Cdmmeir- - ,n Admittance and Avatd will

of American Art Week. lt of artlsls representing all
Exhibition will be held from No-- schools of painting and tun ln'mn

vember through tbe The dccltlon of Jury will be ed hornet Mr. Mrs. I

receiving onto u inr sal-- m. Lawrence. Mr. Mm T.
urday, October Mn. Morgan To b accepted alj J. Walker Mr. Hay
Jones Is Aiuiixiii. i with the exception Shaw, i

Any artist the exception of prints, In suhtian'i w " of Houston
residents Taylor countTwho en cratrj to the Abilene Museum l her vUiilntf here mother. Mrs. i

considers hlmirlf a ndent rfof Kine Texas v. Illlbun.and sisters, Mrs.
west Texas is eligible ror entrance Chamber of Commerce, Abilene.
Student work not be accepted. Tex. The artist will be required to
tfach artist must submit rn- - pay express to and from Abilene

toi Jury of Selection land po picture with glazing tape
Awards and all work must be orlg-- on the glass be hung. An en-In-

In design and execution. cloned label must be attached to
Work be accepted In the the work, giving name of the

media of oil; watei color, tempera, artist, address, title of picture and
wash; pa-te- li sculpture; ceramics: If for sale, the price
graphic art Including ttchlnrs, pen-- While 'n poscslon the mil-el- l.

lithograph, char w' " ,rUm all Hems In the exhibit h.il
Ink, otc. SUe of the .exhibit must be covered by Insurance Submls.
be U x 19 Inch's Including mat or ton of work Implies an accept-fram-e,

No limit will be made at ance of all condltlont previously
to larger slies. slated.

MINNESOTA-ROCKE- D BY EXPOSURES

Graft-Bust-er Hits Laxity Of
Officials In Law Enforcement
WlBy erforcenynt." son Inter-lew- ed. Colling used

At' Staff I "flnr oiiun II i,will t
H" M''.mnn- - pllv hcorlnr.nered and nfchnrd

Dick) (Jolting has emerged hs Min-
nesota's No, 1 ' graflhuitcr" In
his of public examiner.

The d law ers standing Ini hl .

S.-..-.poiurcs corruption
In locjl county government.

reports disclosing coun-
ty commissioners accen'cd brh"
in equipment purchases; how
chooi district officials and village

falncre resorted to extortlcn. lar-
ceny and cmuciilement of fund,
and that other office holders had

guilty w;llful neglect of
duty stood ip In the
courts.

In six years as public examiner,
Golling record cf convictions has
snared officials 12 of the state's
87 .county .governments- - in aeven
cities vllllogea end In
school districts. Many
fines. Others to prltin.

The attorney, whose
rworkHs-tlevote- d rfclushfljMo-po-
auditing, Is convinced that crime
waves flourish "upon the Indiffer-
ence of public officials and laxity

The Doris
Letter Shop

211 Petroleum Dldg. Phone
MIMEOGRAPHING

Direct Mall Advcrtlsl!!"
Specializing In

Tellers"
Ruled Forms
Year Books
Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvelopes
Public Stenographer

Notary Office
--
ROW. TVALLACEC; CARR"

accent quickly

the money.
Many them arc.wcalthy farm--

clylc,with

road

have

went

need

high

fairs. It's a little gambling and
I guess gets Into a man's blond."

Colli stresses that than
live of the iei,rt lisucd
by his office contain any disclosure
of corruption or official moral
turpitude and adds- "Most public
officials are honest."

One of Ihp most Important weap-
ons used by Golling and his men
4s n simple always
set up In plain view.

records voices of each per- -

Additional Texas
Counties Under
Labor Embargo

AUSTIN. 8. W Three

Compensation

it f
n descent before the

government will lwr

In lhoc cuuiiticr.'
TKC ccrtillcatlons cf need

Please-He-lp

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence
have as their week end guests,
their nn-In-- and daughter, Mr.

Allred

Mrs. J. Cotto., and when the Par-- Mrs. N. Norred, gan --Midway; Mrs, J. A.

Michael and Mary Ruth tnf-Teach- Association radio vice president. and V. h. of Garden
Mr. Mrs. C. M. Shaw, for- - met In regularsession at the Set--

mer residents Dig are ties Hotel Thursday. . ,
leaving for their home InJ council
Weatherford after spending the president, presided at the frn jcar be Nov,
Centennial week here. They visit-- '

4th. l&th. The the In the and
last set nnai. C. and

29. work muil and Mr.
president of the be of

with and Sent ' Mrs. Viola
of

Arts, care Weil J. her

will
two

tries the and
will

wlU the

of

and

of

In

and

of

and
of

Tom Clifton and Mrs. E. I.. Patton
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Dean and

Hulh Farris of Houston are
guests in the home of their grand-
mother, Mrs. A. J. llllbun and
their aunts. Tom Clifton and n., 8' Vn

F. I. Patton. C?V t
Mr. Mn. L. V. Yatst of whipping three Inillan

Arli. are here visiting girls, a m'rsfonary today
her sisters, Mrs. J. B. Collins and a man without a reservation,
Mrs S E. Smith and her or joh
D. Riley. sister. Mrs; . B,p(, ome M,sslona rfFay of Lubbock arrived last
nlhi m h. ,Hh h.r .l.iir ,rH Smith,
brother.

JACK MAC KAY law alro
rnvoilltrnlinn. .Tin... T;T7F t.1. nfll.T ?.,;, .1 ,,.(I t.0aHaiii.i , la na 'iiib'l WVt HiST. PAUL, O' H. tald.' most founlv nr n'fflrl.l. nl In roiirirnnm

role
tall,

how

been
all

four
have' paid

3302

In

demand brlbet "Some officials relent
because they

like

less
ci.nl

Oct.

irUl

Mrs. Torn

and

was

Another
Trice

not or i

4

i a

It
3

pir

it the

S

tut

wncn uicy re coniromeo wnn me
testimony back to them,"
Colling 'Others In to
deny everything. However, we're

party to transaction."
Coiling has received trnuiri-- .

from many states about the mcthr
ods he pursues in rooting out cor-
ruption.

The wide publicity resulting
his revehllniii has been followed
by pressure to seekelective off- -

The however, has made
a public Matcmrnt ttut he has no
Intention of entering politics.

Golllnn has m long background
of public that win away
from- a promising future In private
law practice

He started as a clerk with
the Iale Atsocl.ttc Justice Os'ar
Hallam of the Minnesota Supreme
Court. He acted as secretary rt
jne jroung MepupiicanleagueJUiga
Minnesota when former liar
old k siasscn, presidential aspir

more Texas counties were under, ant, was chairman. Colling Inter
Mexico's labor embargo today. became secretary of the Stasen

The Texas employment commls State Primary Committee and play-lo- n

FHday-adde- Jeff Davis. Fish-te- d a leading part In the
and L.i Salle Counllea to the group supporting Stassen.

list of 14 olhcr counties announcedi Preceding his term as "gralt,
earlier which must thow evidence' he vas a member of the
that there will be no future dls--1 Minnesota
crimination against

Mexican
Mexican national laborers lo work

said

rtlrkhrad.

fijpllM

P1"' Stanley

played

bribery

buster,"

Hoard, administrative assistant to
Cov. Stassen secretary of the

Commissionof Admlcii-Iratio- ii

and finance.
jVlieji Golling was graduated from
he St Paul College of Law in

annual prise forJ
era to hirvcst the Texas cotton the outstanding record in legal re-cr-

aie still unanswered. That search. He never married,
need was In nddlllon to' Coll'ng intends lo carry his cru-th-e

18,000 Mexican national labor-- sade lo the next leplslatuic.
ers already upplled by the Mexl-- I Under present law plficlals can-

can government, j not be prrccuted for offenses
listed previously underi milted morp than three jcars bc-t-

restriction arc Hidalgo, Wll- - fore they are discovered. Golling
Howie, Nueces,Live Oak,! said he would ask the legislature

Matagorda. Mclennih. Vleinrla.'to chanR? the statute so that the
RVharton- - San prose.--.

Guadalupe and McCul-- . cutlon mav Dcgin wouin iri m-

iouch.

Us

day o public official leaves office.

Serve You Better

The Herald and the "Little Merchant" who la aervlnR you as a sub-

scriber want you to have complete and satisfactory service on Herald
deliveries. If your paper Is late, or If you miss It. we would
your notifying us. Every Is made to get the paper t& you satlsfac-torll-y,

but

If You Miss Your Herald

PLEASE CALL

728

By .6:30 P.M. Weekdays

10:00 A.M. Sundays

Special delivery service will be operated Immediately after these hours,
but it la essentialthat we havo your requestby 6:30 p. m! on weekday
evenings,or by 10 o'clock Sunday morning, so that we make the de-

livery. - Delivery facilities are availableonly until those hours. Your co

operation In calling by thesetimes will be most appreciated.

Mrs. Holland Holt Is

SpeakerAt PTA Meet
Mrs. Holland Holt, ICth district session.Mrs,. Cecil read the

A president, was principal iii-Ia-ws Announcement ..... murtn'
A. speaker president. Thorn

Counclll""1 Council-sponsore- d

Spring,
todav

morning

framed,
Stuercke

Mrs.

Seminole
Phoenix,

brother,

commented.

from

examiner,

Insurance

Mlnntsota

reporlrd

llamion,

Patricio.--

appreclata

Missionary Is

SuspendedFor

Whippinq Girls

year-ol- d Crek Indian missionary
to the Semlnoles at Danla. Fla
under nerm.mrtil Fri.
day.

Jiatlvc Qkla-homa- n

must plve up his
parsoingo on the Seminole Heser-vatlo- n.

The board's spokesman. J. B
Lawrence, said, Couldn't re-
tain him after a situation of that
character. Wnal he did wasn't so
terribly wrong hut you can't
things like that happening In religi-
ous work."

Lawrence added that It might
have been rlgh for Smith to
whip Indian girls In Oklahoma,
"but It Just won't go in tills part
of the country.; ,

Smith admitted whlnplng (he
girls because they bad gone out
Willi his la.vcnr-ol- d mn He said thg

wise misbehaved 'Ibe ublppinp
was a disciplinary measure My

wfis similarly punished."
girls uho accused Smith of

whipping them with an electric
cord were idenlificd as Juanlta
Fewe'll, 23 Affir Billie, 19, and
Sadie Tcmmie, 17.:

New Vlllanova football coach
Leonard, played under

Kriutc rtockne at Notre Dame--,

letters both as a back
a lineman.

In eight years of Southwest Con'H
fcrence piny ending with
withdrawal from the loop, Sewa-ne- e

never won or tied a football

FOR7 WORTH
STAR TELEGRAM
Morning Delivery
7 Days Weekly

"."D. IIAVWORTII
Phone 3067 or 1199-- J

Big Spring Agent

T-"- ,

Wednesday

a

ras the
to serve as" and led Mrs. Tom C.

Mrs J. A. of
was to the

of
of was

the with Mr?
C. 11.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. 16th. ells- - Mrs. Rea--

,he Mrs. Mrs.

have

and.,

aver will be tdn. W. K. vice
I and Mrs. C

from 3 to . p. The first pro- - flrt vice
this will

and

His

Mrs

him

lnw

Gov

end

can

"we

The

Jim who

lClh

Z I lho ana o. t.

II. and N. B.
of Mrs. Hob of

W. N. Big
Mr. of Ac

of
Mrs. w. A. Mrs. into

Were O. and
and trlct W. of

of

of

38--

of

Ihi.
do

nil

ton

In

II.
m.

Mrs. E. N. Mrs. C v.
Mrs. and Mrs.

top B. of and Airs.
of

J
'

. I

YES, IT'S a coiy, of

a

to just the of he best

will up with a No more
by

too and One
all

the gets too!

Hilbum Appliance Co.

304 Gregg

I ssssstw
CT

.,!

V

S3.95 Down

GENERAL

BY

210

'Mrs. E.N, Hakerof Forran schools they repreicnt InelubV

elected treasurer Mfi.

Thorn Glasscock
county elected office

school Instruction con-I'de- d

afternoon,
DeVancypresiding. Speakers

Holland Holt. Earnest
David

Scudd-i- y

programs KBST Scuddav. district
ducted every afternoon president DcVaney,

council president.

LBS.

Those attending meeting

UTHORIZED

DEALER

Devaney Hoover
Coahoma; Holland

Abilene; Norrcd
Spring; Shelbj Head
kcrly; Cecil AUrcd Knott;

RobiMOn,
Horace

Odeisa. aisUM

Walker

Midland,

effort

Tinncnlnn

City: Baker.
Wash, Hood Parker

MMlcr Forsnn
McUanlel cauwe.

TRUE. After niglit deej)

sleep li'ndcr General Electric- Automatic Hlanket
adjusted amount warmth likes

friend hubby wake song.
early morning caused restless nights

under many heavy blankets quilts.
General Jie'H need

when weather chilly. Vou'lMie smiling;

ELECTRIP

448

STOP Jafe--v

,'rfe?3fliSi ON THIS BRAND NEW
WSBS 210 LB. CAPACITY

Only few

fat this low price!

BUILT

POPULAR SIZE!

HOLDS FROZEN FOODSI

riirkhead,

comfortable

grouches,

feather-ligh- t Elcctric-BIankcli- s

GENERAL EUCTRin

$1.00 Week

Phone

pfejpssjk

KELVINATOR FREEZER

1 J tei&- -

COMPLETELY KELVINATOR!

NATIONALLY

$39.95

Mow 21995

REFRIGERATION!

SEPARATE FAST-FREEZI- SECTION!

TWO WIRE STORAGE BASKETS!

COMPACT -T- AKES LESS FLOOR SPACE!

REFRIGERATED BY KELVINATOR'S

FAMOUS HEAVY-DUT- Y POLARSPHERE!

iagjgfaaicitMrtiVdaitffli
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Big-Spri-ng JTcxas)-HcraldrqnqcLtrM-'Xa'

I Women's Rayon Tantlcs
Rainbow colors ' ,

I Sfor.
sizcssml....... ciPl.UU

WORK GLOVES

Cotton flartnel AA
6 pr. for . . . . ? I .UU

sSmSSS

tv2
.&'

A NewModern

""!

'

OUTING FLANNEL
27" Wide

25cyd.

CANNON TOWELS
Novelty Stripe

3 for $1.00

GIRLS' PANTY
Rayon

3 for $1.00
GIRLS' CARDIGAN

SWEATER
Cotton

$1.00
IRL-S'-SLIPS-

Rayon,LaceTrim
Sizes 4

98c
MEN'S WORK

SHOES
Reg.$0.98

$6.49

f ;

I
--,-.?

v?oV

'4C

'M'lfij
PLAID

COTTON BLANKET
GO" x 7C
Each ..,

3

Men's

For

B U-Rr- R S
vXscct&&ru

..

Undershirts

779.'99 j'- - i

NOW IN PROGRESS

JDmmrinmL

e

For the Gas in use onthe Big

Are and

Or . . ;

GAS W CO.

$1.00

By JOE WINO '

AP Staff Writer
NEW YORK, Man'a

friends, the high flylntt
hawks, have taken ther lives In
their taloni again and startedml
gralng South.

All along the skywayi to the
Southern Mates and bejond guns
aie blaring anJ trap! laid for
theehlrds of Trey. This In spile o(
nnitrrtlve laws and the word of

I that the broad--
winged hawks are worth their
weight m shotgun shells as rodent
deatroj ers.

For the lonely hawk, no wave of
public sjmpalhy arises al It does
for duck andsongbird.Instead, any
number ot hunters and farm boys
take pot shots at thla slowly wheel
Injr bird.

The situation Is o serious, from
the standpoint,
that the National Audubon Society
has ksurd a statement Mylns:

"The senselesspart slaughter Ot

these hawks has brought rome of
them within risk of

publicity was
given to hired

.' xetinhMan In thftAf" rfiWn tilth"jy caaieiaiaii nw wa--

drcd .of golden eagle from the
sky, on the grounds these blnh

By JACK BELL
AP Staff

Oct. &. What
Ldoes Congress'think
tie going on within we armen
forces over the roles of air, land
and cower and the breeder
question of military

It a nam in gauge uie rsacunn
of more than 500 lawmakers to

'3.

010STOVE

ROUND UP
CAMPAIGN

'ty'rirrrffizc!7rrrrafi6fJj'L-- i
tW''

$$$

JJ,jlfi

oldest Range Spring

District System

,)'

As

Closes Oct. 30th

REMEMBER-The- re Premiums Favors

See.Your Gas Appliance Dealer

EMPIRE .SOUTHERN

$1.00

Favorite

Gqtqs7TRXprMENAtr'BiRpr

unappre-
ciated

conservations

conservationist's

cxtfrmlnatlon.
"Widespread

westtTP-pllo- ts

WASHINGTON.
oOheblg6ai--:

prepaitdnessTl

GAS RANGE
First Prize

Registration

Broad-Wing-ed HawksFlying
GauntletAll TheWaySouth

were taking many young lambs i thermal currents Just as glider d

antelope fawns. j lota do. In the East, they end to
"Over a period of yers, prido-- ,' follow' mountain ranies.

cranhcri taking motion pictures! Beeauip of Ihe conformation nf
for n screen tour audiences( the mountains, thehawka are fun--
nave watched many somen eagtcsineledhere and there Snto bottle--at

their nests. One pair In a singlej necks. Sucha place Is Hawk Moun-da- y

brought to their oung no less tain, near Hamburg, Pa, tn he A

than 22 ground squirrels. palachlans. There one day last
and Jack rabbits. The only do--' ear, an observer counted 13,000

iiica.iv gmr miiuiBis uivuijiii iw iiiwm,
any golden eaglenest Under ob-

servatlon were two-dee- r fawns. In
an area where the large dr nonu.
latlon was a serious problem' for
farmer "

The chief lctlms on migration
fllihta lion's hawk nomilatlon has been
ed, and reduced seriously, Of falccns.

hawks are rodent' Ihe duck hawk been reduced
hunters. On the other hand, the to a population of 1,000 north
short winged, brleands America The California Condor,
such as Cooper's and largestof the sravangers,Is
ned hawks, do snatch birds and on the of

but tliey opsraleso swift-- 1 spite rigid measures,
ly. darting out from weeds andj 'The shooting of soaring hawks
back In again, (hat the irate farm-- calls no great display of marks-e- r

usually doesn't even seethem, or corn-H- e

nhoots the beneficial soaring ments the Audubon Society It li
hawk instead. ' prohibited by taw In more than

On their southward Journey hj30 slates. Paid eagles are

Ing hawk mlgrat-- malnlv on main, are protected
ancHnlkeUse '

Air ForceOustsNavy
As Darling Of Solons

y

Y
J--

such things as the 6 Investiga-

tion, and a Navy captain's com-
plaints that delense
big brass Is out to kill off Navy
alr

But here are the composite
views of sonie key legislators who
deal with deferve
sneaklns frankly, although they
asked that their narres not b
used:

Lantj Ihe darling of congress-me-n,

the Navy has Its place
In their mlnrie as the first line
deferucl MMt of them think the
Air Force,has taken ovecthat role.
Long range bombers, us'the of-

fensive striking arm, are likely to
remain In Air Force hards.

But that doern't mean that Navy
air Is going to be wiped out. Con-
gress generally seerm to envision
the future Navy as a supporting

major army mi rune ,.,. .. .. ,. z .

It was chleflv for
carriers, planes and
but It figures the day of the bat-

tleship Is gone forever. It might
like to ste some nl the motnoaii
edIttle wagoSi lurnod Tnlo car.tboi?bii'
rlert if practical

Most congressmen
don't want to restrict planes to the
Air Force, They remember the
painful experience of the BrltUh
Navy at the start of the last
when the Tloyal Air Force rowon
furnish protection for sup
face .'raft.

Budcet-wli-e. however, the Navy
probably Is going to hive to take--4

most or me tumps in ruiure
economies The argument Is simple
In the minds of many congress-
men: I

We now have the world's biggest
Navy, about thne times as large
as the fleets of the rest of the1
world combined (counting lald-u- p

shipsI. I

The Army Is far In
divisions byBunirrrrlthnugh-the--'
Air Force stacks tip Letter In num-

ber of planes and is far ahead tn
quality.

In the nth lo build up defenses'
you 'spend the most money where
jou expect the most results and
where ywi may be comparatively
weaker. Thus, the Air Force pets
first call (on the basis of expect--

the Army next and the:
Navy last.

The Air Force's biggest bomber
Is regardedon Capitol Hill ns good ,

but certainly not Few '

believe there any skull-duF- -

gery In the staff chl'fs' choice of,
it as the bomber to pui in uig pro--

I duction.
But Congreis Is Impatient for

long-rang-e Jet bembera and dls
turbed by reports that Itutslan Jet
fighters may be faster than our
own. It wonders whether our guid-

ed mlxrile program Is I.wplng pace
with Soviet ilcvelopmer.ts.

Despite warnings by the
many congressmen stilt think the
tnm Ijimh will be the deciding

factor in the next-wa-r. .Somelhlfllt

vaslon of enemy territory hit that
oeiier is oecnoing uuuci .ca-n- i

hammering oeieore nmoert
President Truman's announce-

ment of the Soviet jtomlc rxplrsion
seemedto have ronvlnccd a majori-
ty of Congiess the complete know-ho-

of the oueht to be Shar-
ed with Britain and Canada It had
heard so often that the HumIsik
would have the bomb con It had
come to accept thht as Inevitable,
to the was not too
shocking. But lawmakers general-l-y

think ought to be
carried on exclusively In Ihis coun-

try and that the Brltlrh ought to
get put of the wav lo let full
uranium supplies come here from
Ihe Belgian Congo.

ate getting tired of

Ml

Mrs. Ramssy Saunders of El.
Paso has been here for the

week visiting Mrs. J. B.
Collins.

Mrs. J. Gsrrett and Jamie
Bilbo, 412 E. Park, have as their
week end guests,Mrs W, H, Bell.
..j if. Mr4 Mr Marm Turneritu ., -- ' --- -
oi Hooen e. t

Mrs. M, C. Knowlss hss as her
guest Mrs. It. U Keeling of Long-vie-

Mrs Keeling is
former" resident of Big Spring

and was formerly Mrs S. R. John
son. I

II used tn h thai hnnt--ri lav
In atJibuh at Hawk Mountain and
shot hawks down by the wagon
load. Now? the area Is protected.

Such concentrations give a false
of abundance The na- -

Red-Taile-

Broad-Winge- d, $w'atnscn'i the
Hough-Legge- d has

In
fast-Ovi-

Sharp-Shi- n- right
verge extermination

for
mnnshlp Intelligence,

which

4ioith winds tStTofHwr

department

legltJatlon,

lot
of

adequate

bomb

by federal

the' among the services.
They would applaud Detente Sec

retary Johnson!,knocking somt
headitogetherurr Irr tt polntr
They wouldn't stind for abolition
of the Marine Corps or Naval Air.
And when economy close! a nival
base In their district. II still .hurts
them where the votes are.

Some of them believe Johnson
wants to run for President. Those
who are against him watch close-
ly every move he makes, ready
to pounce on any mistake.

There may be mere In
Congress about the of
avoiding future war than there Is
among military men

If war comes,lawmakers think It
will be fought largely In the air
with the atomic bomb, guided mis-sli-ce

and possiblywith perms. Theyarm lor jiu
Uffensive

appropriate

apparently

outnumbered

I.

Invulnerable
was

ay

announcement

romb-makln- g

Lawmakers

W.

Washington.

Impression

r"lcllve

submarines,

squabbling

optimism.
possibilities

pathway of strikes at or by
Rusela, the only potential enemy
in sight. They shudder to think of
what Russian bombers might do to
industrial clues with atomic

They are resigned to the belief
that this country will have to furn-
ish net only most of the machines
but most of the fighting men In,'
any (ulurc war.

(M
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JudyGarlandAnd
VanJohnsonStar

A picture that has carnival jja- -

lety plus a return to "good old

day," U the TerraceDrive-I- n the--

tre'a featured offering for tonight
and Monday nlghL It Is the Tech--
nlcolored "In The Good Old Sum
mertime." wllh Judy Garland and
Van Johnson In the stellar .roles,

In addition to some nostalgic

m

Thefinest
TWEEZER.
evermado

iztiyz2--.

tO. V VtOMCt

Tutni
ftunrant
purchatrrt

talufaclion'

PulU eachhair ly flip roots.
NeVrr CUU the linlr. Tucfilr,
a precision tnntrumrnl. comri
in a handy tahltar) roue and it
backedby a lifetime guarantee.

only nintty-tnt- rend

ask for "Cwcczfe.
. . . NOT A TU EEZER

a
I a. m4 aaTal aT9B " JV

ILIP!

NEVER

I

scenes of yesteryearplus comedy
and romance, the picture goes
heavily In old favorite tunes. The
list Includes "In weekend. .

"Meet Me Tonight 1 ,Speclal arrangements been
In Dreamland," "Put Arrrfs Md brl? '',m,of iurdU

Me. Honey." "Last Night f"m J,elj2L f'j.J J"' .rM
When Were Young Til Kn thl

. e.. m-- iii
,. classic on

AIIV dUll 4.CI1IC. l"J .. ihdW
That Barber Shop Chord," Don't
Care." and "Merry Christmas."

The attractive and capable Miss
Garland scores the presentation

most of these songs. It's anoth-
er muslcomcdy hit for her In the
wake of "Easter Parade." Young
Van Johnson veers to a comedy
role as a music-stor-e clerk whe
falls In love with a girljlght un-

seen.
Tha lutmortlns cast Includes

Zrh:omedlTn)f
"Cuddles" Sakall. Spring
ton iCllnton Sundberg. and

ATTHrRlTjr

'Stable'Story Is
Of Gay Humor

Is promised
theatre's attraction and

picture Is To
tTh? StnMr" ami has

earnest a cou--

'Wanna7 Know What's New?

Listen Today And Every Day
DREW PEARSON P. M.

WALTER WINCHELL 8:00P. M.

LOUELLA PARSONS 8:15P. M.

JIMMY 9:00 P. M.

AH

TKrcTTTopUlIf

All On

KBST
1490 Dial

IFvBV aaT j X&arf4fl iLLr4

"THE SUN

SETS"
Starring

Basil Rarhbonc DouglasFairbanks,

Pliis

"PalslReturn"and"VodlrTdian"

STATE
TODAY MONPAY
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Texas-O-U Game

Ritz Screen
SundayNight

the next best thing to
being In the Cotton Bowl or at
least a television set will be

scenes the
Texas-O- football game lo be
presented the Hits thestrt this

tv, nnnA nu
Summertime," have

Your
Around

We "Walt nitcrencm
OIU1IC. A.4C .lrfc nth

"I

In
of

wo-mawga-
n

at
o(

at

lngs are scheduled with the regu
lar screen Monday.

The Sunday night showing rep-

resentsabout the film pre-
sentation of yet
achieved here. The
ment announced"it expects to fol-

low the same schedule each
bringing next-da- reels on Import-
ant Saturday Southwest Conference
tilts.

"playersTTT.
Dying- -

Marcla
ter Keaton, who has a fun role
that the

Something novel In film story pie of nun's who are determined to

treatment In the erect a children's hospital. Lorclta

for
Monday.

The called "Come

some enterprise of

To
5:00

FIDLER

On Your

and

RANDAa

ANTRIM DALE

""""m'

Plus and

On

Probably

program

fastest
sports events

Pitt manage

week.

brings

Rlti!
today

Jr.

Young and Celeste Holm have the
starring,roles.

The picture skillfully combines
humor and.hearl-tug- s. Tho. .storyi
is by Claire I3oothe uice, who
fashions a tale about two French
nuns who come to America to
build a much needed hospital.
The.difficulties they encounter, the
public apathy they meet,, and how
they overcome all such obstacles
to achieve successmake fora high-

ly entertaining story.
As Sister Margaret and Slater

Scholastics. Miss Young and Miss
Holm demonstrate why they have
been able to win Acadcmv Awards
Hugh Marlow, as the

Frank

Henr's

Henry

fafaBfaViL
t afgfkl

WINS wo French conquer
customs of overcome to
a children's Is In "Come To

Rlt theatre Monday. of
story, Celeste Holm, are shown

In

(

M' i.r x ' ''S '

aaaal

persuades
to work, In l which Is

at theatre today nd Monday. character
broad the

a usual--

her own reticent ".talkt
Hollywood the antMbout

song writer as audience participation program
American painter oi religious ec the utQaacasims com-n-

add to the action, and net Titled Vera a
Thomas as the Vague bhow. It will ne cacn
York gangster is another bit and Thursday afjernoon

Many the KBST ,

the Dlclure dcvelon the un-- ' va8uc nas wprecu out an Be Subicet (o Ijws"
unusual for her new pro-- ... . . . 'suspecting Sisters come in contact , d Longshore--'

tfwith the sordid of ?" "e? men's Union Harry.
tangle New forum ln whlch as one tho speakers on,

traffic the unfamiliar 0f lllc slmij() the broadcast, at. Long
American life Not the ,lu tak nart i.. lh iirst instance Beach, Calif., of s America s,

least of these is their

is

rnniln.m famous its rcturrf
with w,i .i,n o a

I Includes cessfully on the Bob will be on Tuesday, 11,

Ituysdacl and In'thc she will be her-- at.7 30 ' m-
.

I

Doolev Toomrv. Jo nostrum speakers on Wic

Huntler.
ia Kelley.

SHE DOESN'T
HELP

PHILADELPHIA, 8. CTt Is
the day of gone

Hood,

woyen around

iiih. nnrt

the other ." American

her Frank Chandler create
off com- - American J.,i.nnnrn.,. Baxter was

PnVhen -t- ocks.
iniHm,. fin.irii1M traded stolen

perma-- the Mediterranean Basin the ""ring titled
whichnently

ching Elliott Lewis crcale..j II, the Green
heV he7 lESgt school whoic

heavy generally

Hanks TriaUs--
Resef For Monday

frccly"-abou- t
forthcoming;

stlutatlons-ov-er

AUSTIN. Oct. 8.
Ipbcrls Friday Monday
the call Raymond M.
Hanks Corpus Christl.

Hanks, former supervisor of
Corpus Christ! office
state's comptroller's dcparlment.j

seven Indictments In 26fht
District Court, charging

making statements ln
claims for refund
taxes.

A crowded 'docket forced
the new setting.

UKro )UUK
DETROIT Oct Be-

cause friendship had tour-
ed. Olivero. J8. pourrd

.1:10 Ihe gas tank of
Thomas car.

recorder'sJudge Joteph
ordered pay the

SS40 and placed him
on

because and
didn't along." Ollvero told
the fudge. ffiiess

sour on blm."

EQUIPMENT
Ora

Bn.LY DYKES
Contractor
Phona

--aBMMi..........
A WARM HOSffi

TII1S WINTER
With Wool

Insulation
UeatlBf;

Call Ua Estimate
Austin Phone

Western Insulating
Company
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PERSISTENCE nuns tha strsngt
America and rnany' difficulties

told engagingly The Stable."
The picture at the today and The
the Lorttta Young and with
Hugh Marlowe scenefrom the
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get to this scenefrom "Ma And Kettle,"
the State The two players

continue, In comedy form, characters created in
Egg And I."

HIGHLISHTS-ON-KBS-T-

Vera Vague Will
Start Own Show

Vacue. who certainly 'Brothers' '"Task Forced the
It. will Have ly" Mr. Cooper will

twlce-a-wcc- k comedy AnA. picture
and ElsaLanchester av),;"" vchlclcrUTwhlch

an American
pany The

Gomel' role New neara
Tuesday "TOWN MEETINO"

of Adnmcsticlssuo..'JShouliLLaborL ajUstance.jjLslx-inehest-

in when ftss
with

methods gang, ?' l"c"l LIZ President
land and with York 'dlscusslon Hridges of

cops and membcrs aU(iicncc first U.S.
ways of ABC

encounter. will lhp seal- - Meeting, following
ieeo. r,invH from world tour. The program

The supporting east Hopo show, heard Oct.
Dorothy Patrick, Basil other

Wllon. Beirls Tim lfHarbira Allen. initial

Oct.
chivalry forever?

hospital

clrl

prorrams
V. S.
BrTdgcs w 11 1

in
be

to

Chandu The and The Schullrnan, Los Angeles laborJaw.
Casebook of Gregory two yer of the A Almon E. TRotb,

g half-ho- modern ac-- PfcsWent of the Employers' Coun-tlo- n

programs In- - ell. San Francisco, former al

intrigue and dc- - "j"1!,0' "'"y ntornatlonal; and
tcctlon, respectively, will be pre-- , Sheldonp.EmoU. dean of the
sented "back-to-back- " by ABC- - of the University of Southern

A w i.j ,,j .,.. lh at n rrt .. -- nuiorni auu iiicniucr vi uic ai- -

a busy downtown street the at 7 30 p. m Saturdays, ,''t"'"
day. The policeman on the comer starting Oct. 15. Arbllrallon Association.
hurried to side. will the ..

She shook him the role of Chandu. an se-1 iif.L.. . .... ...in.j k as a

T
p,

y6ung"tirrraTklnrhir-vlctou5-irodlci''r7-1- "

. mi ..it ...... 1. . ihM in actually he ln goods.

have you to me and In the episode "The
" near East. Thorndyke Bond Itobbery",

The d will the role will be broadcast over-KBS- at
1.1. i -- ..-- .l 'nrin,i 'UmH - v.. rnn.t P. m. Tuesday,Oct.
ed way the M 'f Ih, suive 'rl'n'nHh'.'rim!'traffic. i activities originate In San
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Francisco.

The longtime favorite actor Gary,
Cooper will be answering the ques-

tions when he guests on the Lou- - j
ella Parsons' Show this evening aty
8:15 p. m. over the
Broadcasting company network.

starring in Warner'

&

?

broadcast,

nal to justice
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C I T T L E
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State Natl Bank Bltsg.
M3

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

SundayAnd Monday

mTTm
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Also 'Tom ft Jerry" And News
1st. Show 7:00 2nd. Show 0sl5

addition
Alexander

Magician

American

Currently

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN..MON.-"C- om. To Tha sta-- l

ble,M with Lorttta Young and
Celeste Holm.

TOES..-WED-
,

"Enchantment,"
with David Nlven and Teresa
Wright.

TmiRS..FM.-SAT.-"Wh- lt Heat,"
with JamesCagney and Virginia
Mayo.

STATK
SUN-MO- N "Ma and Pa Kettle,"

with Marjorle Main and Percy
Kilbride.

TUES.-WED.-"- The Good Old
Summertime," with Judy aar--
land and Van Johnson.

THUns.-"Whlp!a- ah." with Dane
uaric and Alexis Smith.

TTRT of Tehr." with
Wakely,Jimmy

UYR1C
BfpiON:--"T- h SUh NeverStli;"

.!., uuusias rairnanxs, jr.. and
sll-Bathbone.- - -

TUES..WED."Mlghty Joe Young
with Ben Johnscon and Terry
Moore,

THUns.-"Wln- ner Take All," with
Jo? Klrkwood and Elyse Knox.

tnvestlga-tor.- "

with Allan Lane and Eddy
Waller. ,

TERRACE
The Good Old

Summertime." with Judy Gar-lan- d
and Van Johnmn

TUES.-WED- A "Seven Sinner."
with Marlene Dietrich and Johli
Wayne.

THuns.-rn-i. ."jnhtv j
youngrwltluJerryxMooreand
Ben Johnson.

SAT.-"Ca- non City." with
uraay-an- d Jeff Corey.

'NOT GUILTY'

Scott

IS VERDICT
SANTA MONICA, Calif., Oct.

8. ne: A courtnom. On
the stand: Officer A. II. Han-tur- n,

who arrestedRichard T.
Mossman. 24. on a drunken
driving charge. The Jjuentlon---

riie Attorney WIlHanT
Brown'

"You say you flashed a light
Into his eyesY"
"And that you examined tbem

humorous Rl2h3uja. irom
Antl-Tru-

format

NEED

latter

assigned

Phone

uv uuicvr aprcrn,
"And yoii found that his eswere bloodhot?"

"Both of them," said the offi-
cer.

"ThalV all," said the attor-
ney.

Next witness was the defend-
ant who plucked his left eye
from the socket.Jt was glass.

Final scene 20 minutes later
Thursday; the superior court
jury-.retur- lis verdict:

"Norgullty," slid the Tort-- "
man.

A

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct 9, 1949 11

District
Manager

Good Life Insuranct
Is as American as an appla plat With" M
savtn percent .of earth's population, AmrM
owns sevsnty percent of Its life Insurant.
Whst's your percentageI

HAROLD P. STECK
Ltsttr Flihsr Bldg. Phont IHt

Bio Iprlna. Texas
Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co. Dallas, Uxt
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Where Did JLAll r,o

The surestway to keep some of tho money you get ev-

ery payday is to set aside a certain amount first in

your First National Bank checking account before

living expensesand idle spending take their toll, Yes

pay yourself first eachpaydayand you will be pleasant-l-y

surprisedat how fast your bolonce will grow. , Start

your programof regularsavingsnow at the First Nation-

al Bank. -
' '

The First National Bank
In. Big Spring : re
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10-Ye-ar Term

SuspendedFor

SakeOf Girl'
BALTIMOnn. Ort. 8. W - Wi-

lliam J Sensbury must matk lime
for another year bclore he can
marry Ihe pretty blonde whose-fait-h

paved hit way to ffcedom
In suspendinga sentence

for Ransbury Friday, Criminal
Court Judge Robert France'said he

was doing so largely became Peg-g-

Pelcrscn believe In the -'

vIcU
Santbury and Peggy met and

foil in love In a Callfcrrla prison,
where she tun an cmploje and he
an Inmate, When he wai released
and turned over-- ic Maryland,

on an old forgery charge,
ahe followed him here to plead
ror nil .liberty,

She told the court HIS knew
Santbury could become a useful
member-- of- society and Ihey-plann-ed

16 marry. She even offer--'
ed to help repay the J850 ho had
gotten through forgery.

Judge France told Kanslmry he
Is "exceptionally lucky In having
byyour side and willing to ncir

young lady who believes In you,"
lie placed him on probation for

three yean and made bli release
conditional on hit promise not to
rruurjr Pegy for one year, not to
use any of her money In making
restitution for Iho forgeries, and
that he useany refund on hli serv-
ice life insurance for that purpose

"It Is her belief. In you that to
a large extent U responsible for
jour rccclvlrifl-- a auspcndcd--a-en

lence," Judge France aald, nodding
towara reggy,

"Do not let her down."

PUB PATRONS
GIVEN SHOCK

DAM-MOUTH-
. Enc, Oct. 8.

Ill Palrom of the local pub
- rubbed their eyea and looked

again.
Fish were swimming in flood-

ed streets after a cloudburst
backed up the Wver Dart
thTough Ihe towri'a sewer sys--"

item. - - - .

Back From Meeting
"NEW YOUKTOcirB;

Oscar Ilolcnmbe of Houston re-

turned to the U. S. last night after
attending a meeting of the Inter-
national Union of Cities at Geneva,
Switzerland

Squeaky Reynolds
SELLS LUMBER

The Kind You Want or
No Sale Delivered To Site

Phone-65-7 -
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ysK jPaiRP- - ' Itussel Stover Candy Cherry Cor-- HJ
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itS chocolates, nut, chewy and crisp HJ
HJ' - SBnKSfSmSM centera..,....12..ozJ)oxcx.4.-.Sl.25-. HI 'mSmSffSXPS Ambassador Assortment SI.S5 HJI sd(fSs!&yLlfi9&s 2 pound Kitchen Assortment $2.45 HSmjSJSlatr y1 Peanut Brittle J .50

KKS!KW nosebud Mints J .60 HJ
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WEALTH UNESTIMATED

Hyderabad'sNizam Is Taking
Political ChangesIn Stride

EDITORS NOTE: Murh has
been written about the fabu-
lously wealthy Nliam of Hyd-

erabad,-reputed the world'
richest man and certainly one
of the most careful and aloof.
Now, a year alter the new In-

dian government took over his
prlnely state, Associated Prewi
Staffer It. Stakopanhas revisit-
ed Hyderabadto report In this
colorful and personalized ac-
count how th auMerc Indlfn
potentate Is reacting to the

changing times I

By R. SATAKOPAN
HYDEHABAD, India Ml - The

pride jolt nf the Indian armv--

"ponce action" a year ago cracked

IRISH BELLEEK PARIAN CHINA
Tn only etramte wart produced

IN IRELAND

ACklkciQijiJtem.

JflHHHHHjHW MKfmMAs.

Known the world oyer for ita delicate egd, iLcll
tliinncsi and Lcautiful Mptlicr of Pearl all e'en

J?roJuccJ-li-f craftsnton wi ,- -

proud tradition of artistic achievement

40&.

the feudal rule' of the fabulous Nl- - er Is Ma). Gen. J N Chaudhurl,
zam of Hyderabad. the military governoi. who acts un--

Probably before another vear lsj dcr dirccllon of the states ministry
out it win nave mtapcearrd en
tirely, But no one terms less con-

cerned or disturbed than theNizam
himself.

His Exalted Highness Asaf Jah
VII, Nizam of Hyderabad and Be-ra-

faithful ally of the British em-

pire, and potsescor of a score of
resounding tides, stems to have
adjust fd himself neatly to the sltua
lion. The former absolute
never Interferes In tbe businessof
governing his state.

Although he Is jtlll the nominal
head of the slate, the de facto rui- -

Phone2300

ai wcw Delhi.
Behind the walls or his palacethe

Nizam conducts his private affairs.
reads the Koran, writes . Persian
poetry and appears to take little
Interest In the fact that the Hjder-aba- d

constituent assembly sched-
uled lo meet next year Is almost

ruler cer?flln abolish his
dynasty as Its first met

Progressive Moslems In Hydera-
bad feci the Nizam fill into the
bands of rearlTftnarlcs .inJbecause
oi nis reiusai to accede to India
Is aolely responsible-fa-r the present
"aorty state of affalis."

The conservatives who were con-
trolling Hyderabad before the

acti-n- " blame him for
and selfishly atrrrendering to

fave ntmarir. Icavlns 2 mlltlnn
Mosienu in ih. t.t. .1..1. .." .. " Nizam himself 63

Conore,, n ; J wX '" 'd" "n and heir Is 43 and

'

...
W" bora U,t

rome nns lo the Nlzam'a til ,., .. .

without to the! "f
ruler and hi hclra. Commnnl.i ci.
low travelers (Ihe active Commu-nlsj- s

all are In Jail or underground!
demand trial of the Nizam for
"trrason and misappropriation of
state, funds."

All this the Nlram Unnres. He
carries on wllh hl old anlomh

Hrrhapx-becattsc-ll- ttle beerr
rtone. or Is likely to be done, to
touch his Immense personal for-
tune.

.l , t. . ...mr miarr is nnen rTcnned
lh(. world's leading miser. Of
course he Is a princely mlier be-
cause h mint keep up certain ap-
pearances and make certain ex
penditures, but these have been
held toa hare minimum eventnee
he came to the throne In 1911.

His perronal expenfea are next to
nothing. He eals but one meal a
day. He , mokes only locally made
clgarrta uhlch are Riven him reg-
ularly by the manufacturer. The
clgarct wrappings are used for
writing If ireillc orders.
- --Most o his- - food Is grown on his
own landa. When lit' condescends
to order anything from a shop, the

m by ,, to
bill to the palac? lie knows he
couldn I cullect.

The clothe Nliam Is wearing
today are at least IS vears old.

I No one Vis e"bo a tailor to the
palace ine 19T.4. He patches

'CLEANS'
IN OWN WAY

BOSTON, Oct R 1 - The
three men uho told Mvy ear-ol-d

Martha they were ko--
Ing to 'clean" her house were
right they didr

Martha arreted her mother.
Mrs. Margaret Murray, on re-
turn from a trip Fri-
day with this Inquiry:

"Mutr,in. why are vie
our out'"

Prcsfrd-further-, the child
that the men had

and told her they were
going4o, "clean out the

Mrs. Murray discovered J126
In cash and a SI6 radio miss
Ing from the apartment.

Prince Gets Job
LONDON, Oct 8. U- P-

Kiiac" said tocay Prince

on Oct. 17.

Sim.pl

Elegance

ilif7
n An
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'
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darna bis own gsrmtnta with hi
own bands.

For many yean he had only one
car, an oia rord. For his entire
establishment the Nizam now has
six cars.

His on comparative extrava-
gance has been his hurem. There
he has 70 women ranging from

. V Is
. .....

vrntTheVnasiy',boV.rhedX..hlPOUn8e,,-,0- n

enncejs

any compenratlon .!"?.

has

as

and

ihTee'
daughters, but there are other
sons and seven other daughters.

All the Nizam's family live In
or near his rrivutc palace, m an
area covering a squaremile and
aurroundrd by a wall. Even
th e of this royal compound Is
screened and very few have had a
glimpse Inside. It l reported the
Nizam's budget provides 12 annas
labour, 25 cental a day for each
harem'woman.

Nobody, perhapsnot even the Ni-

zam himself, can estimatethe size
of his fcitune It's certain his wife
and sons don't know It. The bulk
of his wealth Is not In banks or
invretments or currency alone. It
lncluds many pricelessJeAels. one
df whTcTi Is ar uncut diamond that
he uses for a paperweight.

The moneyand Jewels are stored
In an vault that only
the Nizam himself has ever en-

tered,but some of his household
guesa that he must have about

In cash.
Not long ago his heir, tbe Prince

of Berar. "drew moneys from "the
Nizam for travel rxptmes and
fmin1 m nf 1 Vi nnlai an mat- -

shopkeeper would not dream' of .1.1. .a .... ,' .... ,1,.. 1,.
offendlnp the sending a n,d ,0 the c.ntr,i Bov.

anyhou
the

go
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Murray

shopping

hav-
ing borne cleaned

place."

ernment to approve their validity.
The governmentof India has ask--

ctl the Nizam to Mibinlt a list of
his assets In order to determine
which belong properly to the state
and which to the ruler personally
The Nizam has neverreplied.

Instead, he asked permission to
create a trust for bis family and
dependents. The amount Is not
specified, but It Is reported to be
about $300 million.

Several montbi ago the Nizam;
"voluntaillv" urrcnd.rcd bis 8,000
square miles of. private estates
which brought hint an unnuaj.

"of $9 million.
He still Hraws his annual privv

purse of SI.500 000 fmm the state
treasury and another $750,000 for
family exrcnsei.
ties.

There Is no confirmation of re-

ports the Nliam has sent seme of
his money and jewels abroad. Pal-ar-

officials say In the first' place
iip uupi iiu iuir iiut iiiiiiicii mm
his trearure and, In the record
place, he never has dealt with
banks xcert durnr Ihe laM war
when, under British government
pressure, he bought some securi-
ties.

The Misni. never meets the
press. Once he did, fcuri Ms re.

I liilip will take over as first lieu- - marks dulor'rd and never again

I
l,r.rtV,u0' ,he d",roH' Chequers. held a news conference

Tht military governor ooc sug

i i , ', i 6 ,

dress:
Fred A. Block's taupe plnwale
ullle

oversklrt, demurely

- coat:
Rothmoor's taupe, broad-
cloth coat with tightly-curle- d

Iamb's fur collar and deep, deep
yoke $109.95

Flattering

Accessories

For Fall

W jtaH'W
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gested be meet reporters to spike
rumors that he la under duress.
Back came Iln.ian (rual mes-

sage to Ihe people) for publication
In Gazelle Extraordinary It said:

"It bar been brought to my no-

tice, and I have also teen in' the
foreign press, that statements have
been made to the effect that I am
acting under duress and that 1 am
not allowed free, movement in
hort, that 1 am not a lice agent

in any matter. This Is. absolutely!
incurred. On the contrary, myTe-- j
Mini.. ..'III. Ik. fnJUn ......... ...1'lauvua ..mi mc mujiii lliuuil nu
the military admlnlstraljon are ex-

tremely cordial and noputMiie ol,
any kind Is being brought to me;

,ln fact, I am paid all the icsrert;
and courtesy due to the high poM- -'

lion I hold as the bead of the
state'

He juthorlnd the military gov-
ernor to meet the press to explain ;
bia position. The governor did. , I

1 .
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

thebagsL

I"-
-

HandbagsIn calf, faille and wool broadcloth - - Boxle and
pouch styles - - - green, red, black, grey, brown, navy and
luggage S9.95 to $12.95 plus tax

the shoe: '

BEHOLD! Your new fall shoe on a platform. The shoe that
answersyour demand forcomfort and fashion . . . gives you
wonderful wear all season. In black calf S10.9S

WXvU-WkCo- ?

THIS WEEK ggsjsg
ONLY JSBp

FLOOR FURNACE
S Rr"

Completely Automatic y

INSTALLED IN $15995
$15 00 $3 WEEKLY

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
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